
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

The murderof a landlordin Mayo has been re-
\ AN English partedhere among thenewsof the week

—
and the

JESUIT report will serve tomaintainandheighten, if pos-
ONIreland, sible, the anti-Irish feeling.

—
The statements, on,

the other hand, that might serve, not toexcuse
murder indeed,but to explainthe terrible provocationgiven to the
peopleamong many thousands of whom onemurderer is occasionally
found,.are not thought worthy tobe reported,andif they wereso it
is doubtfulas to whether they would be read, for among the en-
lightenedpublic of theday, there is unfortunately a large majority,
who refuse to read anything by which their prejudices might be.
removedor aknowledgeof the truth impressed upon them. In this
very county Mayo, for example, from which we now receive the
report of a landlord's murder, there has been for many years a
system of wholesale eviction carried on, and by means of which,
many peoplehavebeen murderedin the fullest sense of the word,,
and cruellymurdered,

—
Itis not long,forexample,sincewepublished

in these columns a list of families driven from their homes on the
bordersof Mayoand Sligo, and who,for themost part, were found
under the opensky insandpits,or trying vainly toshelter themselves
inditches.

—
The report of these cases wasmade in "May last to the

Board of Guardians at Tubbercurry by Mr. Devine, one of their,
number who hadbeen deputedby them toenquireinto the cases in j
question.

—
The evictions having taken place on the estateof the (

Messrs. Knox.
—

We are happy to find, moreover, that the cases in
question have been brought before the English Catholic world by
theEev.R. F.Clarke, S.J., the editor of the Month, who,in a second
paper on his visit to Ireland, describes them and speaks of them
with afeeling that does him credit— and that is doubly welcome to
his Irishreaders at least sinceitcontrasts veryremarkably with the
attitude of many English Catholics towards the Irish people from >

whom they seem to withhold their sympathy inamanner that is as '
perplexingasitis distressing.— That Father Clarke, nevertheless,has
failed to gain the sympathy of some of these inconsistent Catholics
for the sufferers spokenof by him we learn from the columns of the
London Tablet where the goodJesuit is sharply, and we admit with
much consistency, taken to task for his advocacy of the Irish cause.—

Father Clarke, then, gives us some additional details concerning
the families so cruelly dealt with, and they aresuch as bring the
cruelty intoveryboldrelief indeed. Two families,hesays,"consistof
the widow and thefatherless, one of orphan children, two or three
others of women, with their children, whosehusbands areawayin
England. Several of the womenare mentioned as weakand sicklyg
Inall, there aresome thirteen men, eighteen women, and between
ninety and onehundredpoorhelplesschildren, all evictedat one fell
swoop." "Several of themen,"he goes on to say,

"
were away in,jpfcgiand workingas labourers onEnglish farms. . ,inorder toget

together the arrearsof rent due to their landlord."
—

Thebadnessof
the twopastseaeons, he adds, had prevented them from raising a
sufficiency ofcrops to pay their rent.

—
Butastothe weatherin which

thepoor people werethus exposedwe findit described thus.
—

"The
beginningofthemonth of May wasbitterly cold. Mayo is one of the
bleakest countries in Ireland, and Ishall always have a piercing
recollectionof the bitter north-east wind which for some two or
three weeks continuously swept over the country. If it seemed to
freeze to thebone one who was wellhoused, well warmed, and welli
fed, what must have been the cruel sufferings of those delicate
women and tenderchildren without food, without clothes, without
fire,without ahome,and withouthope, somewithout even a shelter
by the side of the ditch, whither the cruel edict had driven them
forth?"

—
And the edict bad been wanton as wellas cruel, for the

Very Rev.T. Conlon, theparishpriest,had offered in every case a
year'srent, with the payment of costs so that the landlordmight get
thebenefit of the Airears Act. "Such are the plain facts," says
FatherClarke. " They speak sufficiently for themselves. From
theirhearths andhomes, from the land which they regardasinpart

theirown, from the landwhich during these two unfruitful season,
has, throughno fault of their own, refused toyield its wonted crop
more thanonehundred persons

—
men, women, andchildren,widows

andorphans, tender maidens andsucklings at the breast— are thrust
forth by bailiff and constable. Thrust forth to starvein that cold
east wind! Thrustforth todielike dogsby the road side or in the
ditchhardby I The scene would moveour heartsand rouse our in-
dignation if ithadtaken place insome African Eraal,or in some
barbarianvillage in far off Asia. Battheseare nobarbarians,bred
insomedistant land amid superstition,and ignorance. They are no
aliensor foreignerswho areleft toperish. They aredying uncared
for withinafew hours' journeyof our own wealthy and prosperous
homes. They are no heathen or heretics. They are our fellow
Christians. They are of the household of faith. They are our
brothersand sistersin thefaithof Jesus Christ. They are united to
us by a tiecloser than thatof country or blood or any earthly re-
lationship. They have aclaim uponus far surpassing the claim o
common parentage or common kindred. They are signed
with the sign of Him who is the Lover of the poor. They
are the members of the communion of Saints. They are
childrenof our commonmother theChurch of God. What Catholic,
what Christian, what man of ordinary kind feeling, can restrain
his tearsof compassion whenhe reads of thescene, the cruel heart-
breaking seene

—
cruel and heart-breakingevenwhentold in the cold

unimpassioned language of the official visitor? Men wax warm in
their just indignation atthe deliberats murder even of one whohas
been guilty of a long course of oppression and cruelty, butis no
indignation due at the sight of the famished faces of those poorlittle
ones of Jesus Christ,pining away of famine andcoldby the side of
the unshelteredditch." Yet,as welearnfrom the Tablet there are
ChristiansandCatholics whoare indignant that Father Clarke has
made his appealonbehalf of those famished little ones.

—
There are

Christians, and Catholics, too, who are willing to expresspity for
them,but whoare alsoready andanxious tobrand with infamy the
men who are trying to free them once for all from thebondage in
which such sufferings are possible and even probable.

—
Catholics

andChristians who warn us tohave nothing todo withleaders whom
they declare tobe infidelsanibadCatholics,but whomwe still may
see not so much worseoff on the day of judgment than those who
condemn themand whose charity may well be called in question

—
whose justice cannot be called in questionbecause it does not exist.
Father Claike continues :"Letus look forward for a moment to the
time when themen whoare absent ia England shall return. They
carry with them the hard-earned money which is to satisfy the
Messrs.Knox on theapproaching rent day. Joyfully they approach
the littlegroup of cottages, full of hopsandcourage in the prospect
of a happy meeting. But when they draw near, alas! Their
cottage is empty:nought remains of it but thebare walls. But
where are its inmates1 Eagerly they go fromhouse tohouse but
all aredeserted. At last they find aneighbour more favoured than
the rest, leftas caretaker of his cottage, who tells them the sad story
how forlong days andnights the wife and little ones turned out
from their home, starvedby the side of thehospitableditch;how,
perhaps, first oneand then another of the little children wasunable
to withstand the want of food and raiment, thepiercing cold, the
damp and the exposure, and chaDged that dreary scene for a land
where theyshall hunger nomore, where cold and sickness are un-
known. Now when the poor desolate father hears the news, and
finds at lengthall that remains of his little family in the shelter of
somehospitableneighbour, when he sees the wifebroken down with
grief, whenhemisses,itmay be, some of those little faces he left
insmiling health, what wonder if,in thebitterces3of hissorrow,the
words which rise to his lips are not blessing3on Messrs.Knox>
and the thoughts inhis heart arenot thoughts o£ loyalty andlove for
landlordsand landlordism? And when thesurvivorsof those ninety
childrengrowup tomanhood, andin thegreatRepublicof the West
someof them rise,perchance,to wealthand influence,can we wonder
f we findin theirspeechand writing the result of the ineffaceable

impressions ofchildhood 1 Can we wonder if their words teem with
an inextinguishablehostility which seemsquite unaccountable tous
as we sit quietly at home,ignorant of itscause, and if they indulge
inawilddenunciationwhichseems to the Englishman, who know
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seriousenough. Another paragraph hardly contains much that is
amusing, although the writer whopens it comments on the fact hespeaks ofas the latestmanifestationofgood taste.— ltis the descrip-
tion of a song to be heardsung allover the thefaubourgs,andwhich
invokes the cholera, then workingsuch havoc in Egypt,and causinga panic throughout Europe,as themeansof gettingridof theuselessownersof property.— The refrain ofthe song runs as follows:—"

Nousbenirons lecholera- Quibient6tmous d<§bai;rass'rfl,
Despropri6taire3 inutiles;

Ainsi soit-il.
We see, then,in this unhappycountry not onlydivisions but recklessferocity— and fiendish wickedness that would welcome even a
horribledeath,ifjonly it would also seize upon those whom these
murderously disposedpeopledetest.— Anotherincident also revealing
thecondition of the country is related by the same paper, whichin-
forms us thatanorder has beenissued thatthe church-bells, hither-
todevoted to the service of religion only, are now to be placed also
at thedisposal,of the maire,'who is to have a key of the belfry
so that he may ring the bells when he sees anyneed todo so. The
Figaro inquires how the faithful are henceforward to know
whether it is their cure who is calling them together, or the maire\
who is inspecting the firemen.— Buc, at least, we may conclude
that theobedience and alacrity of either party will bs put to the'
proof;and the faithful will ba shamed if they be found wanting.— Then it will do the firemenno harm if they occasionally find
themselves at somereligious ceremony or service which otherwise
they wouldnot haveattended.-The faithful,moreover,needneverfeel
astray,at being summoned even inmistake tothe church.

—
Never-

theless, the order is to be taken as another encroachment on the
rights of religion, and as another sign of the divisions by which
every day unfortunate France becomesmore and more distracted,
and whichmusteventually rend or totally destroy her.

not theirantecedents, tho mere blustering braggadocio of political
fanaticism?" But for our own part we will add to all this the sup-
positionthatan Irishmanshould return to such' a scene from Eng-
land wherehe hadbeen waylaid andbeaten, as,accordingto a state-
ment publishedinour last issue, Irish harvestmen havelatelybaen!
And thelandlordis not contentmerely with turning the peopleout ,*
his malevolencepursues them so thatnooneshalldare toshelter tham,
andFather Clarkegives aninstanceinwhichamanwhohadallowedsomehut3to be erected by the Land League for certain evictedtenants, wassointimidatedby the landlordas to make an attempt
to throw down thehuts. The case wasone in which the predeces-
sor of themanalluded to havingevicted twenty-five poor families,
hehimself followedup the work by evicting twenty-six, for whomthe Land Leaguebuiltwoodenhuts on the landof a small farmerintheneighborhood. "Bat itis intolerable,forsooth," writes FatherClarke," that thedignity of the landlord should be thus insulted.Is the exercise of his power over his poor tenants to be frustratedby
thecraft of the enemy? Ifhe has decreed that they shall be home-less, who is this insolent farmer who ventures to interfere withhim?
Unfortunately, themischief is done,and he has no direct power to
expelhis rebelliousserfs from the comfortablehomes built for them
by the Land L-ague. Butitis not to be borne that he should sit
downunder such aninsult. He sends for the farmer whohas con-
sented to receive them,and threatens him with all the dread con-sequences which will follow if he perseveres inhis insolentcompas-
sion.^ Happily his threatsare illegal,his wrathfutile,his whole'pro-
ceeding is through therecentLandAct a merebrutum, fulmen. But
haditnot been for theactivepriestand the vigilance ofthepiouscon-
stable,might wouldhaveprevailedoverright,and thepoor frightened
farmer wouldhave completed the work of violence which he had
already begun, and the seven or eight families onhis fieldwouldin
defianceof all law and justicehaveshared the fate of the unhappy
tenantsof Messrs. Knox." The rev. writer goes on to speak of theimpossibilityofsuch a state of things prevailing in England, and
represents thewholecountry as condemning it withone voice. " Bat
inIreland," hejsays, "such conduct passes unnoticed— itis too much a
matterof everyday occurrence toattractattention. Ifthenewspapersweretoexpress themselvesin the termsthatsuch conductdeserves,weshould be told that they were 'rousing the worst passionsof anignorant peasantry,' that their language was seditious anddisloyal,
that they wereseeking to set class against class. If a questionwere
to be asked in the House of Commonsas to the truth of these out-
rages,we should have a protest'against questions which imply animputationon the character of honourablemen. If one of the poor
sufferers, inanoutburstof passion,were so far to forget the teaching
of his catechism as. to take the lawinto his ownhands, we should
have our walls placarded with'Another Irish Outrage,' fresh police
would be sent for the protection of the landlord'sproperty andper.son, and the district would have imposedupon it a heavy fine to
compensate him for the injury inflicted" Nevertheless Father
ClarkedefendsIrish landlordsgenerally from the chargeof beingof
one class with those of whom he ha? spoken— mmy of thembeing,
on the contrary,good and kind— Still he asks,"What canbe the
state of public opinion in the ruling class where no social stigma
falls on the rich absentee,whose starving tenantry have tosubsist
on the contributionsof foreign benevolence,if they are to subsist at
all1 where no vials of indignation are pouredon thehead of one
who drives delicatewomen and poor children, to thenumber of a
hundred and more, to perish of cold and hanger by the way-side?
What hopeis there of thepacificationof the country while a sense of
injusticeandoppressionand wrong is fosteredby wholesale evictions
and an affectionate, warm-hearted people are driven to hate those
whom a littlekindness andsympathy and compassion wouldeasily
have taught them to love? "—We may addaninquiry for our own
partas to whatcanbe the stateof aworld, like that of the colonies,
where an attemptto put an end to such a disgraceful andbarbarous
state of affairs is regarded with dislike, and met with opposition,
and where every report tending to perpetuate it, and increase the
prejudices by which itis supported,is receivedwitn eagerness and
madethe most of.

The stateof feeling inFrance is pretty well illus-
SIGNS O*1 the tratedin two or three paragraphs which we find

times, in a recentnumber of the Figaro :— The first is a
humorous sketch, relating to the republican fetes

held in commemoration of the taking of theBastille.
—
Itis written

by the writer signinghimselfLe Masqvedefer,andrepresentsascene
at the Rouen railway terminus.

— "
An endless train packed like a

carpet bagenters the station. An Englishman toa porter:♥Where
are all these travellers going V 'To Paris to see the fetes.' Another
train,no less long andno less crammed arrives at the same moment
from the opposite side. The Englishman to the porter:

'And where
arethese coming from?' 'From Paris to avoid the fetes.' The
Englishmanlooks at thearches of the roof with a thoughtful eye."
Andverily such signs of a dividedpeopleareenough to give food for
thought,andrhoweverjestingly they may be pointed out, they are

What Catholicshavetoexpectinthematterof edu-
Ahardcase, cation from Protestants,Scotch Protestantsespeci-

ally, whohold the balanceof power intheir hands,
welearnfrom apamphlet publishedlast Mayby theBishopof Argyll
and the Isles inexplanationof the treatment of thepeople of South
UistandB.irra by the factor of Lady GordonCathcart.— The casei3
oneof extremehardship,and the conduct o£ the Protestant official
in the matter has been such as wouldrouse the wholeProtestant
world had it b3.en shown by any Catholic authority, even in the
remotestcornerof the universe. According to the Education Act
of 3872 it depends upon the rate-payersof Scotland asto whether
religious instruction shall be combinel with secular ornot,and on
the erection of two new schools in the placesalludedto the great
bodyof the rate-payersdesiredvery strongly that such a combination
shouldbe made. In the districts affected theproportionof Catholic
children to Protestant childrenwas160 to20 and95 to5, respectively
but notwithstanding this the factor with a very small minority
rejected the Catholic teachers proposed, and whose qualifications
were of the highest order,in favour of Protestants, thus forcing on
the Catholic people thesecular education that in everypart of the
worldis so abhorrent from their principles. Remonstrance madeby
the Rev.FatherMacdonald,the priestof the districts, with both the
factor andLady Gordon Cathcait herself, not only failed to have
things placedona sounder footing, but brought out from the factor
threats of displeasureagainst thecomplaining people, and they were
given to understand thatunless they compromised their consciences,
andsubmitted to the will of theProtestant minority which had pro-
nounced in favour of secularism they wouldibe made to suffer as
tenants who have offended the owner of the- property on
which they live can be always made to suffer under the present
condition of the laws relating to the occupation of land.

—
The Bishop of Argyll in his letter,of remonstrance to thefactor
explains the position of the Catholic tenants and their attit^e
towards education as follows,"We do not,and we cannot, lookupfb
the question except as one involving religious as well as secular
education;and the law fully sanctions this view. Ihave hadcon-
siderable experience of religious instruction, and Icanattest that
without the school organisation and discipline, without the aid of
trained teachers the workof religious instruction andmoral training
must be very difficult and imperfect. Hence, whenthe law places

!such facilities within our reach, without injustice to others, weare
inaturally, keen to avail ourselves of them. The poor people see,
their common sense tells them, that they ought to have Catholic

j teachers. They cannot,indeed, formulate their claim or explainits
;legal details, but they look to their clergy and to their bishop todo
that for them. Iassureyou thatCatholicsarenot one whit behind
their neighbours in esteem for education. But they value sound
religious training still more, and they will leave norightfulmeans
untried to secure every facility which the law affords towards
securing it. If the Rev. J. Macdonald seems tostand alone in his
present attitude, it is not that others donot share his views, but
that he, as pastor, is.bound todisregard worldly influences which
naturally weigh heavily on members of his flock."— The bearingof
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thematteron thelandquestionby which the Bishop has been justi-
fied in bringing it before the Highland Crofters' Commission, hia
Lordship alludes to thus :— "Inthemanagement of public schools
Parliamenttook special careto prevent,asfar as possible,unseemly
disputesaboutreligious instruction. Yes!butnot by committing to
the estate-management department the right to control and over-
ride the wishes of majorities of ra<epayers,and toenforce its viewsby threats of the proprietor'sdispleasure,and of possible social dis-
abilitiesincaseof disobedience. No !it placed the wholematter in
thehands of thepeople,anditundoubtedlyexpectedthat those whoby theirposition and education,wouldnaturally be lookedup toas
models for imitationin their respective sphereswould first set the'example of respect for the law, and of ahearty desire to avoidall
interference with any legitimate expressionof religious feeling."—
We ccc, then, how the liberality of which Protestantism boasts is
exercised whenthere is a questionof dealing with Catholics. Wealso see thenecessity thatexists for takingout of thehandsof land-lords apower they havenot hesitatedtoabuse.

The account given by FatherClarke, again, of the
the pbiests relationship that iD political matters prevailsbe-

And the tween the Irish priestsand theirpeople is very de-
NATIONAL serving of consideration. It is the following:

—
cause. "The peoplehave the healthy instinctof looking

to the priestas theirguideinmatters temporalas
wellas spiritual, of askinghis advice,and trustinghis judgment in
whatconcerns this life as wellas thenext. The excitement of feel-
ingJwas so great, that if thepriestshadaltogetherstoodaloof and
had not, so far as their consciencesallowed, joined with thepeople
in their outcry, they would havebeenindanger of forfeiting this in-
valuableinfluence,and wouldhave beenregardedas out of sympathy
withtheiroppressedflock. Apartfromthis,mostofthem— andespecially
the yctmgergeneration

—
tookaverystrongviewasto thecruelty and

oppressionof the existingsystem, andconsidered the protestagainst
it reasonable and desirable. Hence it was practically impossible
for them toabstain from joining, when their union with theirpeople
accordedalikewith theirnationalsympathies and theirsenseof pas.
toral responsibility.— Of course such a motive wouldbe valueless if
the bounds of justice were overstepped and unlawfulmeasures of
:redress were proposed for the wrongsof Ireland. There canbe no
Idoubtthatamongthehot-headedyoung curates thereweresome who
incurred the censure of their ecclesiasticalsuperiorsby the warmth
of theirlanguage andthe exaggeratedexpressions into which they
wereledby their patrioticzeal. They occasionally forgot that they
wereno true friends of Ireland when they fannedinthebreastsof
the laity a flame which was already burning with red-hot ardour*
and when they declaimed inunmeasured termsagainst the brutality
of the Saxon oppressor. But such cases were rare, and in general
their influence was exerted in favour of moderation, Irish priests
receive at Maynooth a thorough and sound training in practical
theology. If they forgot themselves in the excitement

lof a public meeting, their more sober judgment soon
showed them that they had gone too far, When the No-Rent

t Manifestoappeared theycondemneditalmostto aman, and that at
the perilof their influence. But as longas the law of God and the
teachingof theChurch were not disobeyed, the combined force of
natural sympathyand what appearedordinary prudence made it, I
wasassured, mostdesirablethat they shouldnot be guilty ofpolitical
abstention. Inthe placeof the parish priest the foreign agitator
wouldhavebeen theleader of the people. If the priest had taken
nopartinamovement whichhe watched with a vigilantcare lest it
should gobeyond whathe, as a priest,could approve, he would have
had tosit apart,mourning overhis poor sheepled astray by paid de-
claimersand unscrupulous leaders of revolt. In addition to open
agitation,secret societies wouldhavesprung up everywhere andsap-
ped the very foundations, not only of civil order, but of religious
beliefin the hearts of the misguided people."—" Such, and much
more to the same effect," continues thewriter," were the arguments
by which priestsand bishops defendedthe actionof the Irish clergy'
Some,indeed,kept aloof, butinMayo theywerefewand farbetween;
and the generalsenseof their compeerswasagainst them. They W9re
for the mostpartelderly men, whosegray hairs were heldto excuse
them. But of thejyouagergenerationIdo not believe that there
wasoneinahundredwhodidnot throw himself into the movement
anddidnot believethatit wasaninevitablestep in the progress of
Irelandtowardshappierandhealthierdays."

The amount which the Irish people at home have subscribedto theParnell Tributeofferseloquenttestimonyas to theappreciation
inwhich theIrishleader is heldby his fellow-countrymen. Despitethedemandswhichhave beenmade of lateyears upon their slenderresources thsy have givenso generously that the fund this week hasreached the magnificent total of £20,000. On Saturday, at theusual weekly meetingof theMansion House Committee, Mr. Cox,
thesecretary,wasable toannouncethatthe sum ftf £20,080 13a 4dthebeenreceivedup tothat date,andsince then the

'
contributionshavebeen steadily coming in, so that the Tribute is "now well on to£21,000. Mr.Cox also stated that from an analysis which he had

made he found that little more than half theparishes in Irelandhadas yet subscribed. Nnmbersof letters were, however,comingto hand, stating either that the collectionsweie in actual progressor that thepeoplewere only waiting for thefirst approachof harvesttotakeup the movement warmly. In America, also, the work of
helping on the Tribute is progressingmost satisfactorily. Although
itis not thebest time of theyear forcollectingmoneys in the States,
muchhas been done. There areatpresentin thehands of Mr.DenisO'Connor, of Chicago, over 7,000 dollars, and Father Conaty reportshaving received 4,200 dollars. Beyond theseamounts there aread-ditional sums inthehandsof other personsin America and Canada.Itmust be remembered,also, thatnothing has as yetbeen receivedfrom Australia, which has guaranteed to send at least £1,000.—Nation, August 4,

Protestantismis said tobespreading in Russia.
the speeadof LordBadstock is underminingthe Greek Church—
the

"gospel." which is said to be now greatly leavened with
evangelical doctrines— which, however, inno wayinterferewith theoutwardobservancesof the worshipperswhocon-tinue tocomply withall that the national creed demands of them.Still thetimes are hopeful— Protestantismis spreading, and so far

has itextendedthateventhenewspaper Press feels called upon toprovide edifying articles for those who have admitted the Gospel
into their heartsand receivedthe calling and election sure. Suchan article, for example, we find inarecent number of the Journalde St.Petersbourg, and we hasten to lay its substance before ourreadersin hopes thatthey maynot prove more dull of heart than
pious Russians, but maybefoundas fully rejoicing in the truth-whatever their outward observances maybe. Things evangelical,indeed,mustbeveryeagerlysought afterinRussia, when theJournaldeSt. Petersbourg receives despatchesall the way from Connecticut
informing itof the latest movesinevangelicalcircles, and the con-tentsof the particular despatch we allude to, which comes fromHartford, are to the following effect :— ltseems that thereis in thetown of Hartford, then, a certain " South Baptist' church, Jwhichthe Congregationalists had long desiredto capture; the Reverend
Evertsbeingthepastorof theChurchinquestion,whiletheReverendParker is thatof the Congregationalists.— Andthis ReverendParkerbeing, moreover,of a wily turnofmind,as wellas of an adventurous
spirit,resolvedtoattack Satan inhis own fortress,'by baptisingsome
dozensof children in the fountainof theBaptists. He accordingly
preparedhis peopleandmade them get their children ready for the
momentous dip, and then, accompaniedby aminstrel who played
uponthe barrel organ,he headeda procession and went straight tothe.church. There, says the Journalde St.Petersburg, was foundonly 'the sacristan,' whostrove todrivethe invaders back by criesiof Vade retroSatanas,but surely hereis some mistake, for thata
sacristan vociferating in latin could have obtained a footing
among the South Baptists of Harfcfurd is unthinkable, andwe are therefore obliged toconclude that Satan was allowed to
proceedwhollyuninterferedwith. Atallevents theReverendParkerobtainedpossessionof the church, and incontinentlythe taps were
turned to. fill the reservoir, and the childrentobe operatedonwere
stripped. Stripped themselves, in fact, being spurred onby their
pastor to fight the good fight for the glory of Congregationalism.
But,meantime, there arrived upon the scene the Reverend Evertsfollowedby bis deacons, and soon the church was thronged withexpostulatingBaptists. The Reverend Parker, however, continuedcool, andhis childrenwere evencooler, for they shiveredincomplete
undress on the brink of the reservoir, while the contention waxed

farmer all around them, andas the Reverend PaTker proceededto
submerge themthe dinof battlegrewstill louder, and thedespatch
says the intermingling of pious formsof words with forms of words
that werenot pious was especially remarkable. The climax of theaffair,— which, whatever it may prove as to the craving for
evangelical tittle-tattlethatprevails inRussia,certainly proves that
the French editor whoprovides it for themis cot wantingin liveli-ness,— was reachedwhen the rivalpastors sprungatoneanother like
two tigers, and,astheresult of.their struggle, rolled into the reservoir,where, says the editor of the despatch, they conscientioHsly tried todrown one another. At sight of this, the faithful left off
their combat, and betook themselves to fish their pastors out of
danger by means of their umbrellas, a task which,atlength, was
successfully performed, althoughit wasmuch impeded by the sizeof
the gentlemenrescued, who were, each of them, very corpulent.
The reservoir was, then, immediately emptied,inorder thatitmight
be ascertained as to whether any of the children present had been
drownedas it wasfeared,but, fortunately,without the fear'sbeing
realised. We see, then,how hopeful the timesare for Russia, whentheblessings of thereformedfaith areconsideredof somuch interest
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thatit is foundnecessaryby thePress toprovideillustrationsof them
for the edification, of their readers.— And if the illustration in
questionwasalittlebitmore lively than usual it wasat least all the
moreagreeable toread.

—
For those whose tastesare not lively, suit-

ableillustrationswillnot bedifficult to find.
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By Permission of theHon.theColonialSecretary.

a SMITH'S GRAND ANNUAL FINE ART" UNION, 1883,
Consisting of select subjects, Original and copies in Oils, WaterColours,Proof Engravings Oleographs, Chromographs, and Printsof Masters inAncient andModern Schools, the whole being elabor-ately and withal chastely framedunder the personalsupervision oftheProprietor,

FORTY PRIZES.Ist Prize.—" Two Hunters," by Harrington, 1848 ;size, 64 x53(valued at 100 guineas). [The former ownerof this valuableoilpainting, the largest of itskindin the AustralianColonies, remarksdn a communicationto Mr. Smith: "With reference to yourinquiryrrelativeto thepicture of the " Two Hunters.'by Harrington,in1848,Ihave to state thatitshistory,as far asIlearned it from that gentle-man, from «rhom, in 1855, 1bought it,is as follows:'That the hun-
ters werebred by the late Duke of Cleveland,whohad thepainting
executed; that theDuke afterwardssold the horses for LI2OO, andgave thepainting with them to the purchaser.'— J.Htbe Habbis,
,16/5/83.""]

2ndPrize.—" The Charge of theHouseholdCavalry at the Bat-tle of Kassassin";50 x 36;watercolour (valnedat50 guineas).
3rdPrize.—" The Great Day of His Wrath

"; coloured ; steeengraving;by Mottram,Esq., afterMartin's superb painting(valued
at £15 155.) ;size 44 x32.

400 Ticketsat10s.Each, andinBooks of10 each at £5.
O"Pleaseaddress

—
MR. GEO. SMITH,

Wain'sHotel,Dunedin, orBox 219, G.P.0., Dunedin.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THENEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall theattentionof
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock,
Prodnce,&c,in theDnnedinMarketby their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION,and CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Issold by auction at the BurnsideYards, nearDunedin,on Wednesdays, from10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Sales privately,orby auction,asmaybe arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &c.are disposedof by auction at their Warehouse onMondays, at 2.15
p.m., and Woolduring the Season on SpecialDays, theBales being
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with ample con-
veniencefor proper inspectionby buyers.

GRAIN.
—

Periodical Sales are held at the Company'sStores in
addditionto transactions byprivate contract.

LAND.— Arrangementscan be made forpublic Auctionat any
time tosuitVendorsandBuyers' convenience.

Inall cases theProduceis carefully inspectedand valued by the
Company's Representatives,and every endeavour made to protect
Constituentsinterests. In the event of wool not being sold when
offered it can be shipped to the London Market atan expense for
warehouse chargeof only ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
of the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the HomeMarket,and thepersonalattention given to every consignment,aresufficient guarantees that Shippers' Interests arestudied and willnot
be sacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
aremade to Consignors, andevery despatch observed in makingup
Account-sales andremitting proceeds. Advances are made also on
StationsandFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
Grain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for sale atBurnside should
vbe consigned to that

Station to the orderof the Company.
WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the Dutogttn

Marketshould be consigned to the Company's Siding,Dunedin.
(Arailway siding, running through the Storeits entire length, gives

unexcelled facilities for unloading and loading trucks, withcom-
pleteprotectionfromthe weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobe offered in the LocalMarket,but for Shipment to London,should be consinged to Port

Chalmerstothe Company's order.
Inevery caseitis strongly recommended that Advice,with ful

particulars,be sent by Post to the Company,Dunedin,beforeoralong
with the goods,inorder thatnodelay or error may occur in taking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or SampleB«gs will be
sentby returnpostonapplication.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
Rates.

The New ZealandLoanand Mercantile Agency Company (Limi-
ted)act asAgents for Maiden eland Guano

—
universally acknow-

ledged tobe amost ValuableFertiliser.
s Any furtherparticularswill be furnishedby

DONALD STRONACH,Manager,Dunedin.
Offices:Bondstreet,Dunedin.

QT. ALOYSIUS' COLLEGE*^ WAIKARI, NEARDUNEDIN.
Conductedby Fathers of the Society of Jesus.

Teems:_ _ Per annum.DayPumls ... ... ... &\2 g o" UniversityandCivilService Classes ... 16 16 0Boarders ... ... tmi 60 0 0Brothers ... ... #>> 55 0 0This includeslaundress' fees,use of library,and instructionintoging;butnot the followingExtras:—,r . Per quarter.Mußlc ■"" ... ... £2 2 0Drawing ... ... ... 2 2 0Italian ... ... #m 2 2 0German ... ... >>t 2 2 0
Allpayments to be made half-yearly inadvance; thehalf-year to commence on the day of entrance. A quarter's notice,orhalfaquarter'sfeerequiredbefore theremoval ofa pupil."v^ 0̂8**00

*
0868 may t*3 stained on application to the Rev. J.O'Malley,S.J.

EachBoarderis toprovidehimself with threepair of sheets,sixpillow cases, two whitecounterpanes,six tablenapkinsandring, fourplain towels, twobathditto, knife and fork, tea-spoonanddessert-spoon, twosuits of clothes (astrongone forplay, andadress suit),shirts, stockings, two pair of strong shoea, and two pairof houseshoes. Eachboy's outfit tobeproperly marked.For anentrance fee of £3 35., the College willsupply matterssespillows,and blankets.

QONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART, TIMARU.
Conductedby theReligiousof theSacredHeart.

Under the patronage of his Lordship the Right Rev.F.Redwood,S.M.,LordBishopof Wellington.
The Convent is a fine spaciousbuilding,most favourably located

inoneof the pleasantestparts of the city. The site is elevated,healthy andbeautiful,commanding a splendidviewof the oceananddistant snowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing agreat range for out-doorexercise andamusements;and thebuildingsare providedwitheveryrecent improvementconducivetohealth andcomfit.
Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.bor further particularsapply to the

REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
pONVENT OF OUR LADY OF THE SACRED*o> HEART, QUEENSTOWN.

(Situatedamidstbeautifulscenery,andina healthy position).

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
(Branch of the Dominican Convent,Dunedin.)

Under the Patronage of His Lordship the MostRev.Dr.Moran.

The Course of Instructioncomprises :— AnEriglish Educationinall its branches,Latin,French, German and Italian Languages andLiterature,Music, Singing, Plainand Fancy Work, Drawing, Pain-ting, etc., etc.,
Tbbms:Boarders, £40 per annum,paid quarterly in advance.Day Pupils, £12 per annum, paid quarterly in advance. Boardersander TenYearsarenot chargedextrafor Music.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(For Childrenunder10 yearsof age)

English and Rudiments of French 10s.permonth.

Parents wishing to send their daughters to the Convent asBoardersshouldapply immediately,asthereis accommodation forsixpupils only.

Visiting Hours:From 4to5 p.m. On Business:9to 9.30 a.m.

TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET.

"VTOUR assistance is earnestly solicited in the shape of aX donation,however small, towards the fund for reducing theTpon, and completing thebuilding of the CHURCH OF THEhonour NAME OFJESUS,ASHBURTON.
againstisis the only Church in this our adopted land erected to theof,and in reparationfor the terrible blasphemies utteredBlestheHolyName.

Kind Catholicreaders,help us in this our endeavour, and thesing of the Infant Jesus will be uponyou.
FATHER EDMUND COFFEY.



Somej yearsago, whenQueen Victoria presented a Koman Catholictaxpayer,ratepayer,andBritish subject (who waasupposed to havepoliticalrights and equality) withan officialposition,the English
Press with one loud voice proclaimed Her Majesty as predisposed
towards Papists. The hue-and-cry was so loud and long thatnoother subject dare show his nose for a public placein his nativecountry,and wasonly permitted the privilege of paying taxes andtithes.

Now we see that QueenVictoria has orderedandpresentedareligious ring, about whichwehear a gooddeal.
Thhis ring, whose existence maybe worthy of placing onrecordin Notes and Queries, has just been made in London for the King of

Siatn. Itwill be usedby His Majesty oncea year for religious cere-monies, asheadof theBuddhists in Eastern India. It is stated tobe the largest evermade. The centrestone, whichis of great lustre,
is1£ inchesindiameter,andis encircled by ruby,emerald,sapphire,
and five other stones, cut cabochon shape. The mounting is verylight and elegant, though strong, anddisplays emblems of themystic
faithof Buddhism.

Suppose Her Majesty, in her goodness of heart,were topresentto CardinalMcCabe r new ring, what would the BritishBuddhistssay ?
The fact is, the only jewel, after all,that England lacks is con-sistency inChurch andin State

—
yes, even in society and sects !—Italian Times.

(To the editor of theMorningHerald.)
Slß,~Beading a recent work on "Burmah," Iwas struck with theway in which the Burmese acquiesce in thekilling by the reigningmonarch of all the probable rivals to his throne. To them thiswholesaleslaughterisnotimmoral.But whenIwasreflectingonthis,Ithought thatjeveiuamongstourselves,theremightbefounda "survival,"happliynot ofthe"killing," butof thegettingridof those thatmaybethought to menace someposition of power or influence;andnatu-rally my thoughtswereled toconsider howoften politiciansuse theirpositions to rid the civil -service of the friends "of their opponents.In Air-erica this is a-.recognised thing. Ido not say it has been
extensively used inNew Zealand;but even in ourfavoured Colonyithas not been unknown. Iwonder if this feeling has had anything
to do with the management of our gaols. Letme say thatIhave
hesitated towriteon New Zealand prisons,becauseIwas employedas counsel forMr. Caldweli before the Gaol Commissioners, andIhave madeit arulenot to write overmyownnamenor anonymouslyof any matterinwhichIhavebeen professionally engaged. But in
the present instance Mr. Caldweliwashonourablyacquittedof thegross charges trumped up against him, and his pension has been
recommended. Itherefore feel free tocomment onsomephasesofijkis prison question.~

And firstImust reiterate whatIsaid before the Commissioners—the gross nnfairness of appointing two officers of the Minister ofJustice's Department to deal withasubject inwhich necessarily a
criticism of his department was involved. If the Ministry wishedto have acted fairlyby theDunedin Gaol,it was theirduty to haveselected two colonists who hadnopoliticalleanings, and who werenot Government officers. Idonot charge the Commissioners withbias ;on the contrary, if the Commissionerswere tobe officers ofthe Minister of Justice's Department Ido not know if twomorefair andcapableofficers could have been found. Butas showing theunsatisfactorynatureof the appointment,Inotethat in the Reportthereis not one word of criticism of Inspector Hume's conduct-not one word said of the absurd orders that emanated from thedepartment in Wellington. The private interviewings, the tea-drinking at Mr.Torrance's, the visits to Mr. M.W. Green's togetpolitical aid from anOppositionist, thehoarding-up of charges, theordersabcufc" cabs,"etc.,etc., findnomention in theEeport. Why ?Nor do Ifind the relationship between the department and theVisiting Justices much dealt with. Again, why ? Here were twobranches ofthe gaol inquiry thatgentlemenoutside of aGovernment
department would surely have reported on. Again,Jwhat are theduties of an inspector ? Isit the duty of aninspector todeal with"

irregularities" when reported to him ? Or should he "collect
"

them and then ask for a Royal Commission? There are otherquestionsas toan inspector'sduties that your limited space preventsmeputting. And then howcomesit that there is nomention of the'
irregularity

"
of prisoners seeing newspapers inLyttelton gaol-newspapers with the evidence given in Dunedin before the Com-missioners?

As to the treatment of the warders,Idonot knowif onecanwrite strongly enough on this subject. By the end of this monthonly one warder,Ibelieve, who was said "to favour
"

Mr. Caldweli
is leftinDunedin prison. Warder Fredrichas had toretire,WarderM'Namara has had to retire, Warder Watson is dismissed, Chief-Warder Flannery is dismissed or offeredasituation ina lower grade
in another gaol, Principal-Warder Duncan is removed. The chargemade againstWarderFredricdependedon the evidenceof a prisonerwhose character Detective Bainhasgiven in the witness-box. Those
who know Mr.Fredric donot requireme to statehis high characterand perfect uprightness. Warder M'Namara is also well known toDunedin citizens as one whohas been faithfulin the dischargeof hisduties. Warder Watson, since his re-admissiontothe gaol,has alsoborne an excellent character. Surely the one or twoirregularitiescharged against him under his former employment were condoned,and ought never to have been either reportedorreferred to. Whyha9he been dismissed? Then Principal-Warder Duncan, to who&ezeal and hard work so many citizens bore testimony, citizens whoknew his work—Mr. Mirams, Mr. Hay, Mr. Smith, etc.— is toberemoved to Lyttelton. Why? Is this a step towards his final
removal1 During his twenty-two years

'
Government service as apoliceman and warder no black mark has everbeen made againsthim;and this is to be the reward of his faithful service. Nay, itiswell known that through an assault by a prisoner, and his hardworkhe suffers from whatsomanyhard workedwarders suffer from

—^rsore varicosed leg, andwill he be able togo upand down theLytteltongaol stairs?'-ThenIcome toChief-WarderFlannery. There was no chargeevermade againsthim. Inall the gaol booksno charge ever standsopposite his name, andyet he is first dismissed, then later on againdisrated. Hehas not had the opportunity given him that is giventhemost hardenedconvict. Ifa charge is made against a prisonerhe is informed of ifc anditis judicially investigated. This has beendenied to Chief-Warder Flannery ;and as one who, whilst Pro-
vincial Solicitor,knew all the gaolofficers, etc.,Ican say that nonebore ahigher character than Mr. Flannery. If, indeed, Mr. Conolly'sstatement were true, that Mr. Flannery stated something that wasfalse, then he was unfit to be agaol officer, and Mr. Conolly shouldhavedismissedhim. The offer to disrate him only shows that Mr.Oonollyisnot sensible of the dutiesof a warder,nor whatis due topropergaoldiscipline. -
i
And now as to tl:e relative functions of Visiting Justices andthe Prisons Department. Eversince the inspectorcameand iasistedonsupervising the decisionsof the Visiting Justices indealing withcharges against gaol officers, the discipline of the gaol has beenweakened. Therewere,Ibelieve,no misunderstandings till the in-termeddlingof the inspector began. Since then the Visiting Jus-tices have properly refused to deal with charges against warders.KvennowIunderstandone warder wassuspendedbya VisitingJus-tice,whodeclined todealwith thecharge because of central inter-

Thecentenaryof the Bank of Ireland has just been reached,but
it has occupiedits present illustrious quarters, in College Green,
only since 1808. Its foundation stone, as theParliament House ofIreland,waslaid inFebruary,1729, Itis said tohavebeendesigned
by au Italian named Castelli,but Sir LovetPeaice, the Irish Sur-
veyor-General of the day, appears in the official document as
directorof the building, andhe was voted 10,000 dols. It was not
fully completeduntil 1739,but the Irish Parliament sat there a fewyean before. Its last meeting therein was held in 1830. Itwas
first intended toattach thebuilding to Trinity College, but finally the
Governmentsold it to theBank of Ireland for 200,000dols. subject
toagroundrent of 12dols. a year andin 1804,uader the Viceroyalty
of theEarl of fiardwicke,the altering of the interior for businesspurposes wasbegun. A beautiful model of the bank stands beforethe entrance of what wasonce theHouse of Lords.
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meddling. Theinspectorhas graciously reinstated the warder tillms arrival. Of coarse this means that all breachesof discipline
mustbe dealtwith by the inspector, and anyone who has studiedgaol discipline can sayhow thatit likely to work in New Zealand.Do notimagine, Sir, thatit is only between Dunedin Visiting Jus-tices and thedepartment thatmemorandahavepassed or misunder-standing arisen. Letall the correspondence between the LytteltonVisiting Justices be published, and then the public will see whathappens whenVisiting Justicesdo their duty., n̂atis,however,the saddest thing in the wholebusiness is thathardly a single gaol officer has any confidence in the department.Inemen whohaveborne theheat and burden of the day certainly
have none, and if the few who think they are Captain Hume'sfavouritesexpress other ideasIdoubt their sincerity. The wholede-
partment has, in fact, been demoralised. The good name ofestimable and able officers has been defamed through
aj Pablishin£ ? the lies that prisoners told of their conduct.And the dishearteningof good officershas been painful to witness.Those who are not the inspector's favourites believe they havenochance of promotion. Indeed, one warder, whose service has beenshort, has just been promoted over the heads of his seniors. Andwhether this belief of favouritismis well founded or not, the veryexistence of thebelief is destructive of proper discipline.

And whatare thecausesof all this ? Ibelieve it was a grossblander sending toEngland for an inspector. There were many onthe staffquite ascapable as thepresent inspector. If Mr. Caldweliwasobjectionabletosomeof our rulers, Mr.Philips mighthavebeenchosen. This Ican say, that Ifound Lyttelton Gaol, which Mr.Phillips 'built, better arrangedand as well conductedaseither Pent-ndgeor Darlinghurst,and these twoseemed all thatcould havebeendesiredin gaols. Heknows all aboutprisondiscipline,and he is.Ibelieve,eminently a just man. Then anothercause is theplacing inposition of Ministers men whohaveneither studiednor attempt tomaster prison matters. Ithas been said Mr.Dick knew little,butwhatcanMr. Conollyknow ? Hehas never seen the gaols of theColoay, andIdonot believehe has ever readany standard'work ongaolmanagement. The result of this lack of knowledge is that hehas todefer to the inspector,andby him he is railed."Then,mightImention another cause1Itis undeniable that during election timesthere wasa feeling inDunedin that the gaol officers wereagainst the
present Ministry. Idonot know whether they wereornot. ThisIbelieve, that Mr. Dick would not be ungenerous enough topunish
electors opposed to '.him. The feeling, however, may havebiassedsome Ministers and some Ministerialists. That the Dunedin Gaolofficers have been shamefully treatedis apparent,and it remains tobe seen what the Parliament will do toredress their grievances. Ifthe Parliament does not, thenIsubmitit willbe the boundendutyof a new Ministry to show that there is a limit toinjustice, and torestore those whohavebeenunjustlydriven from office;and perhapsto tell others that dispensing with their services will not harm theColony. MuchasIwouldregret the raising of such a politicalques-
tion indealing with the civil service, still there maybe worse thingsthaneven that

—
and worse,Ithink, havebeen done during thepasttwelvemonths.

—
Iam,etc.

Bobbbt Stout.

IS QUEEN VICTORIA A BUDDHIST?

5
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rp B. CAMERON,A " ARCHITECT,
CommercialChambers,Manse Street,

DUNEDIN,

PlansandSpecificationsforall descriptionsof Buildingsat shortestnotice, withor with-out superintendence.

JP RAN ClB MEENAN
Wholesale andRetail

PRODUCEANDPROVISIONMERCHANT
Great King-street, Dunedin

(Opposite Hospital.,

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
New Zealand.

1%/fARSHALL & COPELAND,
RT^« 858J2£5 S' BOTTLERS, MAL-STERS, and IMPORTERS of everydescrip-tion of BrewingMaterials. \
«J^111.!?* '" Mhion Brewery, CumberlandandCastle streets,and Water of Leith.The above firm have taken the highesthonours in New Zealand for their ALES.e£teJi >eenawardedTENFIRST-CLASSCERTIFICATES since the first ExhibitionheldinDnnedinin1865,to theChristchurchExhibition,heldinJune,1882.TheJurorsof theChristchurchExhibition,aftercareful examination,appended the fol-

"The ALES examined by us are a verycreditableexhibit,wellmade and wholesome"Marital) and Copeland's XXTT PALEBITTERALEis onethat deserveshigh com-mendation, and would attract attention inan£«xblbltlon« xblbltlonam°ng that class ofAles.
AT'"i?L

1«""* Copeland'sDunedin PALEALER-This firm'sXXXX Fale Lktcr Alestood outina remarkable way,and exhibitsall the qualitiesof a well-made Bitter Ale.We recommend a Certificateof GoldMedal."J. E. PARKER, )" W. HOCKLEY, ( ,"
C. ROBETSON, f Jmo""
E. S. HARLF.Y,j

]IT AR X SINCLAIR-*-'-■- (Late Sinclairand Marton),Great KingStreet, Dunedin,
COACHBUDLDERS AND IMPORTERS OFCARRIAGE MATERIALCarnagesconstructed from the latest andmost approveddesigns. The finest finish,thebest materialand workmanship guaranteed

Orders from the coontry will receiveprompt attention.
ReceivedFretPrizesatDunedinandTaieriShows, 1879, and awarded Special Prize forLargestPrize-taker in New Zealand manu-factures at DunedinShow, 1880, and ThreeFirstPrizesat Taieri Show, 1880.

W M< L A R E N,* f " TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Princes Street,

(Seconddoor fromDowlingStreet)

DUNEDIW

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Heat» Office;Princes-street,DunedinFIRE,MARINE, AND F DELITY
GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST CFBRK3TF BATES
THOMAS R. FISHER, Manager.

gUPREME COURT HOTEL
STUART STREET, DUNEDIN.

0. O'DRISCOLL . ... Proprietor.

GOURLAY AND RICHARDSON,
74 Princes Street,

TAILORS AND GENTLEMEN'S j
OUTFITTERS.

GIOURLAY & RICHARDSONI bag to announce that they haveOpened as above with a thoroughly well-selectedand entirely new stock of Shirts,Collars,Ties,Scarfs,Umbrellas,Hats,Hosieryetc.,etc. J

The Tailoringis under the managementof Mr. Goublay (for many years cutterto Messrs. Brown, Swing and Co.), andgentlemen favouringus with theirordersmaydependon receiving our best attention. Inthis department our stock comprises thelatestnovelties in West of England, Scotch,In«14Mosgiel, and Kaiapoi Tweeds, Fancy,andWorsted Coatings,Meltons, Serges,Doe'skins,etc.— ouraimbeingto provideour cus-tomers witha thoroughlyreliable article andachoice of thelatest types offashion.

GOUBLAY AND RICHARDSON,
74 Princes Street,

TAILORB&GENTLEMEN'SOUTFITTERS

GREAT CLEARING SALE OFDRAPERY.
—

Mrs. Keates, KentJiouse, Hanover street, is now holding herFirst

GREAT ClearingSaleof Drapery.—
Millinery at Less than Cost. Comeand See WindowsandPrices.

T>ABIES' Silk Bonnets and Hats
rj. }t 6d; Ladiea' Velvet Hats, 2s 6d "
Ladies TrimmedBonnets, from6s 6d.

(CHILDREN'S Dresses, 2s 6d "

w ,Hats-'.,
Hats-'.,3d each- Dressmaking done

'
HoZ'CeSSr^KEATES'*«*
"VTISITORS to CHRISTCHURCHrLr^rd- th°^ With engagements in theCityrequiring the convenience and comfortth/«m° in êar.ll!c.busiDe*» and inthe immediate vicinity of the church andConvent Schools,— should stay at MresHoSifS* BOARDING^HOUSE,Barbadoes StreetSouth.
ot, i?68 wwat?ti?K Soo* Catholic servantsshouldapply toMiss Keenan,

CROWN HOTELRattrat Street,
DUNEDIN.This Hotel is situated in a most centralposition, and affords splendid Accommoda-tion to the public.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites ofRooms for families. suites or

oaSfo^eaxrXß^ *** PaS6eDgerS

SmsiibeS0
"'

8 BiUiard TaWeS-
P. KELIGHER,Proprietor.

NEW SEASON'S TEAS.

Extra Good Quality, direct from our ownFactoryinChina.

OU?OU? ,?-EA? are Sot QP expresslyW for this Colony,and we wouldrecom.mend tbem toallconsumers.
Storekeepers and"wholesale Merchantssupplied. J

101b.and 121b. Boxes forretailcustomers.

STAFFORDSTREET(TwSdtr fromHopeStreet), DDNEDIN. V

JJ#
W. JOHNS
PATENT

MATERIAL SJ.
ASBESTOS ROOFING"
ASBESTOS LIQUIDPAINTS'
ASBESTOS BOILER*CpVERINGS
ASBESTOS STEAM PACKING
ASBESTOS MILLBOABD
ASBESTOS GASKETS
ASBESTOS SHEATHING
ASBESTOS LINING FELT
ASBESTOS COATINGS, CEMENTS koF. W. PETBE AND J.pT SPRING?General Agents for New Zealand and

Australian Colonies.
Sub-Agents wantedindifferent townsin

New Zealand.
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OFAUSTRALASIA,

Established 1869, and incorporated by Actof Parliament, is the second oldest mutualoffice mthesecolonies,and was the first tofree assurance fromharrassingrestrictions.
J.P. SPRING, Agemt.

J. P. SPRING,
Princes Street, Dunedin.

MONEY, SHARB, AND LICENSED
LAND BROKER,

AgentMutualLife AssociationofAustralasia„ European,EasternTelegram Agency
i, H. W. Johns' AsbestosGoods

Loans negotiated. Transfers and mort-
SSiffifiT3- SlJveral sums to leQd at

gMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,

Painted, Paperhangers and GlaziersSign Writers&Decorators.
Importers of WhiteLead,Oils,VarnishesGlass, Paperhangings, &c.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
_. PRESENTS. **■«»

Q-. AN D T- YOUNG,
i Importers, Watchmakers and Jewellers,80, Prince*street, Dunedin,Rn?^..Jutu|tiLandetf» ex ship Dunedin,andSuez Mail Steamer, large shipmentsofGoldt"* ,iSllver^ Wateaes; Gold and SilverJeweller*; English, French and America?clocks;Silver aadElectroplated goods etcselected by their Mr. George yE£w

41111^1 8̂ iQ En^and
G. and T. Youag, from the fact of theirbuying from the manufacturers direct, audforcash, and having nocommissions tonayare m » position to supply the very!***quahtyof goodsat pricesconsiderablylowe?thanthose whopurchase in themarketshere:"Notetoe address "

t?S DCes stree5» D^edin;Great NorthRoad,Timaru;andThamesstreet, Oamaru:

MESSRS. ANDREW HAMIL--LTJ TON and JOHN ALWENT CHAP-MAN have,this fourthday ofJanuary,1882entered intoPartnership, under the style of"Hamilton and Chapman," Sharebrokers,
Mining and GeneralCommission Agents,

Mr. CHAPMAN wnTvisit the West Coastandother mining centres periodically, witha view of procuring reliableinformation on
c
moSuSiteterßforthebenefifc ° f «»

Office: ExchangeCourt,
. Princes street,Dunedin,



ulster. Only for their brillianceIshould not have foundyou intheIcrowd.""
You wereverygood," said Priscilla,looking athim gratefully."But youdonot mean that the jewels wereall lost, though you

were saved ?
"

criedDalrymple. ""That is what we havebe«n talkingabout for two days," saidDr.Craig. "Miss Emerson tells us her jewels were clasped withstrongclasps, andthat the rings on her fingers were well-fitting andmany. The point we have been discussing is whether the jewelscould allhavebeen wrenched ftom her by the sea, without a singleringremaining to tell of therest. What is your opinion, Mr Dal-rymple?""Idonot think they could havebeen all so washed away, espe-cially asmy ulster wasbuttonedand thebeltknotted tightly aroundher waist. It was too wide
—

was it not, Miss EmersonI— andIknotted it tightly to keep it from opening. The sea is a roughenemy,butit has not got fine fingers to unpick, and unbutton,andsteal." - '"That is whatIhave fancied," said Priscilla "andyet
""Where wasMissEmerson found ?

"
asked Dalrymple,"and whofoundher ?

"
At this question Mary Burns, who was waiting behind MissEmerson'schair, crimsoned up to the rootsof her hair, and thenturned pale asdeath. "Duncan found her," she answered, fixingher dark eyesuponthe stranger, witha defiant flash,—" Duncanandme."
"Mary," said Mrs. Craig, "nobody spoketoyou. Youare notbehaving asnicely asIexpectedyou tobehave. Leave the room."Mary stood for a momentgazing atevery face in turn, with herlipsparted, as if she would pourout a torrentof eloquenceindefence

of Duncan's honour, but controlled herself, and walked ont of the
apartment."What ahandsome little firebrand,"said Dalrymple, following
the girl'strim figureto thedoor withadmiring eyes,and thensmiling
athis friends."

Mary is a good girl," said Mrs. Craig." Indeed sheis;andkind and tender," said Priscilla, eagerly;"Iam sorry toseeher rebuked.""
She is not abad-tempered girl," said Kenneth, "butshe will

not hear a hint against Duncan.""Who is Duncan?
""Oh,Duncan MacElratb,a fisherman, to whomMary is plighted.

Itwashe who found Miss Emersonon the sands."
"He did, did he?" Mr. Dalrymple coughed a little, and apeculiar lookcameoverhis face. "Mary oughtnot tobe so touchy,"he said ;" truthshould fear no inquiry.""Then you suspect Duncan1

"
saidMrs. Craig."

Ishould bevery sorry to vexMary," said Dalrymply gently ;" but itwill take a good deal of proving to convince me that MissEmerson's jewels were all taken from her by the sea,andnot by the
first hands that touchedher as she lay insensible on the sands."Mrs. Craig turnedquitepale, andacloudof paingathered acrossPiiscilla'Beyes."

Mary has been so good tome," said the latter,"Iwouldratherlose all thanbreakher heart."
"My dear," said Mrs. Craig, warmly,

"
that is nonsense. IfDuncanbe arogue wemust findhimout, evenif you were to gainnothing by it. Mary herself""

Would not breakher heart for a scoundrel, oncehe was un-masked," said Dalrymple, somswhat absently. "But, surely," hecontinued, rousing himself, andspeaking energetically,"surelyIamnot the first person to whom this idea has occurred. You have allcome to the conclusion that the sea cannot beheld accountable forthis particularloss inits entirety
"

Mrs.Craig noddedatMr,Dalrymple:she wasquitepleased withtheinteresthe displayedinthe matter. Kennethwaslookinganxiously
at Priscilla's fair, downcast face. There was a deadsilence duringwhich the stormseemed togrow wilder,andbulliedmore fiercely atthe small anddeep-setwindows.

"You are right,"said Dr.Craig, at last, speaking gravely andreluctantly;"we hadallunwillingly arrivedat somewhat the sameconclusion, that there was some reason to question the fate of thejewels. Andif any one else had found Miaa Emerson. Yousee weknow MacElrath, andhave always found him an honest man;be-sides, Mary came up withina few minutes after he found her.""Was the ulster then buttoned or unbuttoned?"' asked Dal-
rymple."Unbuttoned, andonly fastenedat theneck."18 Andall the jewelsgone1

"
"All."
Mr. Dalrymple shook his head. "lamanolder man than youmy dear doctor, sndIhave knocked about the world a good dealand havebeenobliged to keep my eyes open. A very few minuteswould suffice to take the jewels and secrete them. Probably ourfriend Duncan thought he had founda dead woman and persuadedhimself that there was nogreat harmin cheating the coastguards, ashe wouldput it,by secreting theproperty for himself. Ihaveheardthat there is a certain wild law by which men who leadlives ofdanger,on the seaboard of various countries,rule their own conductwithregard to waifs fromthe ocean. Isitnot so inOrra1

""Iadmit,"said the doctor,"that some of our fellows will, ifthey can,sink a barrel of butter or a plankof timberin the sand,before the arrivalof the coastguardofficers from themainland, after
a storm;and think they areonly-taking careof agift which Provi-dencehas sent them. But this appears to me to be a differentcase.A man like Duncan wouldknow thatproperty like this must havesomelawful owner in the world,evenif the lawful owner werenomore.""

He is a poor man,Isuppose?
"

said Dalrymple.'Of course;allthe fishermenof Orraarepoor."
'

"Andplighted toa handsome young girl likeMary ? Probablythey areunable toget married.""They expecttohavetowaita considerabletime,'1saidMrs.Crai<»Tobe Continued.
°

CHAPTER11.
"j rr thuJk you lessacoward thananywomanIhave everknown,said Kenneth warmly; "

except, pp.rhap8,mymother, who had thecourageof ahero, whenshe followedher son into exile on this islandFew wouldmakeso little of the loss ofa fortune as youdo Ihavebeen thinking, that,perhaps Dairymplemay be able to suggestsome-thing concerning these jewels."
"Hardly," said Priscilla, with a smile; « evidentlythe seahasgot them. Why talk of themany more?"

m

"
Talking does noharm;and wewill hold a council on the sub-ject. As yet, mother,Ihave not toldmv new patient of Miss Emer-sonor her circumstance?. Iorderedhim to keepquietand think alittle aspossibleof whathashappened. To-morrow weshallget himhere, and then

" °
-„ "J wo?^*f heia aQyone whomIcanremember ?" said Pris-cilla, thoughtfully. "Iwas so ill nearly all the time that Istayedin the cabm andsawlittleof my fellow-passengers. But Idothini,yes,lamalmost sure,that the man who gave mehis ulster, andputit onme, was called Dalrymple. The evening afterwe leftNewIsaw two men walking up anddownthe deck together, andpne called the otherLalrymple. When Ilooked upin theglare ofthe lightning at theman who wasputtingmeintohis ulster,IthinkthefaceIsaw wasthe faceof theman whohadbeen called Dalrym-ple. Itwasa fair-complexioned face "

"Thisis adark man," said Kenneth, "dark andsmall, andIambound tosaynot veryattractive,at least tome. Buthis appearancemay improveafter aday or two." Ft*cai*u«s

Was ita spasm of jealousythat made Dr. Kennethsohard onthe looksof themanwiohadgivenhis ulster to Priscilla?"
Hemayimprove under treatment,"he repeated,suddenly con-scious thatitmight beso. « His mannersare rather better thanhisleatures."Icertainly had the impression that theman called Dalrymplewas a fair man— however,my memoryis all confusion,and facesmayhavegot mixed. Ishallfeelmuch interestin my fellowpassenger.'1Thenextday Dr. Craig walked across the island to the cottagewhere the new patient washoused, and conductedhim, leaningSnhis arm, to the Lodge. The ladiesawaited his arrival with muchcuriosity, and MrsCraig welcomed him with friendly warmth Asthestranger entered the shabby but comfortable drawing-room hisanxiouseye went eagerly towards the lady who approachedto meethim, asif rapidly readingher character,and then fell, with an ex-pression of satisfaction. Another instantandhe waspresentedto theyounger lady, who safe naif-buried ina huge armchair in a shadowycorner. Pnscdla arose and came forward, holding out her handMr. Dalrymple raising his eyes,sawher,started, stared, and his al-ready colorless facebecamelivid. Insteadof takingher offeredhandhe lookedroundas if he would fly from the room

'
Priscilla said quickly, «■Idonot wonder you arestartled to seemeagain . The man threw up his hands as if repelling her—"Whom youlast saw m such a fearfulmoment, andnever thoughtto see alive again. Andbut for yonIshould probablyhaveperishedItwas you whogaveme yourulster "
Dalrymple had hiddenhis face in his quivering hands. Afcera moment or two of silence he raised his head, saving, " Madamexcuse me;Ifeel thatIamquite unnerved, andas yet unfit for thecompany of ladies. lam ashamed of my weakness; but perhapsyou whohavesuffered somuch yourself will knowhow to feel forme. As for the slight service Iwas able to render von, Ifear itwouldhavebeen useless, indeed, hadnot Providence"watched overyou. My head is whirling— lam faint "
Dr. Craig made a signto the ladies tospeakno more,and, hastilypouring outa glass of wine,he made thepatient swallow it. Thenas soonashe was able to move, Kenneth led the stranger away tothe chamberprepared for him, recommending him to rest, and, ifpossible,sleepbeforehe thoughtof the shipwreck a^ainMr Dalrymple did not rejoin the little circle in the drawing-

again that evening,butnext morninghe wasable toappear at break-fast He was then looking much better and had a slight tinge of.thehue of lifem his face;and hismanner had gainedmoreease.1hopeyour loss has not been great Mr. Dalrymple," said Mrs.Crai?,kindly, assheattendedto his wants"Thank you, no. FortunatelyIbad but little property onboard with me. Theusual thing, of course, nothingmore. Ihavetjjajrabroada good many years,and realized a sufficient fortune,notpich toboast of perhaps,butenough for me; and Ihave it safelylavested,lamthankful to say. Nothing likeputting your propertyout ofyour ownhands,1have always thought. I—"
i"o**"*

Ktti
Kenneth. and Mrs- p^S looked at Priscilla, who reddenedalittleunder theirsympathetic glance3andsmiled"
\}° Vl'V1' Em«'son-how the name and face come back-Iremember the first eveningIsaw you on board;— well,it is a facenot easiy forgotten," 6aid Dalrymple with abow. And there wasanotherlady. Ihope— —

w«f

"S
»
6 T^Ot mymot*?er> nor m7m7sister, nor anyrelative. Andyet—— said Priscilla, and her eyes filledwith tears.Kenneth gavehis new patienta warning glance.

mnohnr"f
Se 'A°Tf- C°£ rße 5-f<>rgive me. Itrust you have not lostmuch property, MissEmerson?

"
1...w

Ut
n
8!f haS>" 6aid Mr8'CraiS-

"Less fortunate than you, shehas lost allher property,in the shapeof a quantityof jewels.""" t Dalrymple. "
True;-now it all flashes?nPmv mind

tthinkwhy **
idea o£ i^els was associated

the lightning and attracted my eyes to you:thatwas howIper-ceivedyou among theother women,and was able toofferyou my
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DISSOLUTION SALE.
OF

aAUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.'S
STOCK

It being absolutely necessary that our
Partnership Accounts be immediately closed,
we have decided on having an IMMENSE
DISSOLUTION SALE of onr entire stock
of £45,000 value,including the wholeof our
recent Imports for Autumn and Winter
Seasons.

N.B.— The Stock MustbeRealised,and the
Public candependupon getting their every
want supplied from one of theLargest and
Best Assorted Stocks in the Colony, at andnderLanded Cost.

t3*Rare opportunity for purchasingNewly
Imported Winter Drapery at DissolutionPrices.

AllGoodsmust be Paid for, Cash.

SAUNDERS, M'BEATH AND CO.'S
DISSOLUTION SALE.

Albert Buildings,
Princes Street.

T ADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
-1-i from 60s;Silver,30s;guaranteed gold
andsilver jewellery. Watches cleaned from
4s 6d; newmain-springs, 4s 6d

— guaranteed
twelvemonths.

A.FETTLING,
32 Princes Street, Opposite CityHotel

DENTISTRY.

IT ROBINSON""
SURGEON DENTIST,
No chargefor advice.

Painless extraction by the aid of nitrous
oxidegas.

Address—
Dodd's Buildings,

Corner of GEORGE ST.&MORAY PLACE.
UNEDIN ELECTROPLATING

AND GILDING WORKS.
Every Descriptionof

WORN ELECTRO-PLATED WARE RE-PLATED
EQUAL TO NEW.

Moderate.
GEORGE LE LIEVRE,

146.— George Street, Dunedin.— l46.

THE PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED
That the

COLONIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

UndertakesFIRE and MARINEBUSINESS
at themost favourable rates,andalways

settles Claimsinapromptand
satisfactory manner,

F. E. ELEX",
Manager for Otago.

Offices:ColonialBank Buildings.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O UR L E V
desires to inform the public hestill

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at theEstablishment,cornerClark and
MaclttSanstreetp,Dunedin.
FuneiaLs attended in Town or Conn with
promptnessand economy

TAMES COUSTON
PLUMBER, GASFITTER,;ZINC.WORKER

&c., Sec,
WALKER STREET.

TI/T CONNELLAN,
'-***■" GENERAL GROCER,

Tea and Coffk Merchant,
MAIN STREET, SOUTH DUNEDIN.

Familieswaitedon for ordersinTownand
Suburbs.

Allordersexecuted,withdespatch.
Allgoods atTownprices.

KITCHEN RANGES all Sizes
SPECIALLY DESIGNBD for burn-

ning New Zealand Coal,both portable and
forbuilding in, fittedwitheitherhigh or lowpressure boilers.

REGISTERED GRATES,andachoiceas-
sortmentof VerandahandBalcony workand
other builders'requisites alwaysinstock.

H. E SHACKLOCK,
GeneralIron and Brass Foundry, Crawford

street,Dunedin.
: 1

KINCAID, M'QUEEN & 00/
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers, Boilermakers, IronandBrassFonnders,Millwrights, Iron

Shipbuilders,&c.
High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,

Quartz Crushing and every description of
Pumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breaking,

i Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, and
Dredging Machinery madeandrepaired.

Cast and Wrought IronRipplesand SluicePlates.
Repairs toallkinds of Reaping,Thrashing,

Worse-power Machines, Stc, executed with
Despatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-
provedmake.

L
T AND W. STEWART,

COACHBUILDERS,
GREAT KING STREET,

(Nearly opposite Bacon's Stables'),
Have for Sale

—
Single and Double Buggies, Waggonettes,

Pony Phaetons, Station and
ExpressWaggons.

Also Made toOrder
—

Every description of Hose Reels, HookandLadderCarriages,Fire Brigade PIant<fee., &c.

> All of their own make. Workmanship and
Materials guaranteed.

THIS IS QUITE TKUE.

PRONOUNCED by the leading
l medical men the Greatest Cure for
t Rhumatism, Sciatica, Gout,Coldin theHeador Chest, NervousDebility, and all Chronic
« Complaints, is the TurkishandRussianBaths.During the winter months, as these com-plaints are more prevalent, and to enable. sufferers tovisit theBatbs more frequently, theprice will be reduced to 2a 6d. Testi-monials can be seen at the Baths. Somepeopleareunder the impression 'that take^MaTurkish Bathin winter they are liable t3|

catch cold. Just the reverseis the case. If'batheis comply with the instructions they
canbathein thecoldest weatherwith greatest_ safety. Persons fatiguedafter travelling,de-pressionof spirits, late hours, worryof tfficework,etc.,will find theBaths arethe greatestrelief.' Mr.Hyattpersonally attends gentlemenin
the hot looms. Turkish and Russian Baths,
286d;Warm Baths, Is.

JpRANK A., COXHEAD,

Photo Artist,

PRINCES STREET (OCTAGON)

DUNEDIN.

T7ILGOUB AND CO,
DERATED WATER MANUFACTURERS,

King Street,
DUNEDIN.

Kilgour & Co., having purchased the
entire plant of Messrs. Carew and Co.'siErated Water business, are prepared to
execute all orders, either town"or country,
with despatch.

CordialsandLiqueursof the
finest quality.

CONSUMERS are requested, when
V^ ordering, tostateparticularly

WALTON PARK COAL,
as it is a too common custom tosubstitute
otherand inferiorkinds for"GENUINE WALTON PARK."

See that a Guarantee Ticket, printed on
paleblue paper,is given withevery load,and
don't takeanyexetisefor Us absence,as with-
out aguaranteetheCoalmaynotbe whatit is
represented. Do not allowthecarter to keep
theGuaranteeTicket.

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

M'SWIGAN BROS.,
(OppositeBarrett'sFamily Hotel),

17 2, HIGH STREET,
CornerofLichfieldstreet,

CHRISTCHURCH.
All kinds of Sewn, Pegged, and Rivetted

BootsMadeon thePremises.
No reasonableofferrefused.

Lowestpricescharged.
BestMaterialsused.

Notethe Address:
M'SWIGAN BROTHERS,

Ulster Boot Depot,
17 2, HIGH STREET,

Cornerof Lichfieldstreet,
CHRISTCHURCH.

TITT A L T E R S & CO.,
47, Victoria St., Christchitrch.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

Funerals Conducted in Town or Country
at Moderate Charges. The Trade supplied
with every requisite at -the lowest current
rate.—W. W. Stevens, Manager.

ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN. 1861."'

jyTR.~J
~

P.~A~R"M~S TR ONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
55 PRINCES STREET

(Oppositethe CriterionHotel,.

qpHE COMMERCIAL PRO-
PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY

[Limited ,̂
MORAY PLACE,

Lends Money on Land (freehold and lease-hold), and House Properties; also on
approvedBills, Shares, Script,and

other eligible securities, and
allows interest ondeposits

for fixedperiodsand
atcall.

D. E. BLA CKE,
Manager,



Itis reported that Prior Yaughan willsucceed hit brother as
Boman CatholicArchbishop of Sydney.

Monday
Mr.W.Redmonddeliveredanaddress inGreymouth oa Friday

evening. The publichallwas filled,about 400 baing present,many
menand womencorning from theout-lying districts.- Mr.Redmond,
met withan enthusiastic reception, and the name of Parnell orDavitt,whenevermentioned,evoked loud applause. Mr Walshe be-
ingcalledfor,deliveredashort butvigorousspeech. A subscription
list wasopenedintheroom, and,with themoney taken atthe door,
£240 wascollected. Mr.Redmondlectured to a large audience on
Saturday eveningonhispersonal recollections of Forater's Coercion
"Act.

O'Donnellwasagain broughtupattheBow street Police Court
onFriday. Mrs Carey gave evidence of the murder, and testified
thatO'Donnell,afterhe hadcommittedthedeed, statedthat he had
beenseat out toassassinate Carey.

News is tohand that a fatalagrarian outrage has.occurred ia
Irelandthe victimbeingalandlordatMayo namedJClotty. Noclue
to theperpetratorof themurderhas been obtained.

TheRev.Mr. Shaw was accordeda public receptionat Exeter
Hall on his return from Madagascar. There was a very large
attendance of sympathisersand the generalpublic. Mr.Shaw gavea
lengthy narrativeof the treatment he had'received at the handsof
the Frenchnavalauthorities,showing thathe had been subjected to
considerable ill-usage onshore andonboard the war-shipwhich took
him to Reuaion. The London Press are unanimous in urging Mr.Shaw to demand from the French Government reparation for the
treatmenthereceived. The French Press adoptsaverydefiant tone.

Messrs.Healey, Smaill,andO'Connor,M.P.'s,have beenassailed
at themeetings, and the campaign in Ulster has been defeated.—

So theysay,but letushear the otherside.
TheDunedinMorning Heraldgivesus the following interesting

paragraph:AnincidentoccurredonSaturday whichhasexcitedagood ■

dealofinterestandnolittleamusement. We shouldnot havereferred-,
toit butfor our evening contemporaryhaving given an imperfect
andsemewhat inaccurate account ofthe circumstance, to which we
allude. We shouldpremisethat early on Saturday Mr.James Smith
called at the office of the MorningHerald, to procure some copies
of this journal. He seemed under the influence of considerable
excitement,and,in the courseof a conversation withthe manager,
used somevery offensive remarks regarding the Editor. A little
later, as the Editor was passing outof the Post Office, Mr.Smith
was btanding near the steps conversing with Mr.J.P.Maitland,
andas theEditor passed,Mr. Smith exclaimed inaloud andangry
tone,"Theregois a scoundrel." Naturally thegentlemanalludedto
turned and asked whether Mr. Smith was disposed to repeat the
remark, whereupon he said "Ido." The aggrieved Editor then
struck off Mr. Smith's hat with his open hand,.and assumed a
threatening attitude, but didnot, as the Star states, use the stick
whichhe hadin his hand. Mr.Maitlatid then interposedina very
gentlemanly way, and then Mr. Smith seemed veryglad to back
behindhim andavail himself of bis protection. The Editor then
contented himself withanexpressionof his views asto the value of
Mr. Smith's opinion on the matter of scoundrels, and walked off.
These are the simple facts,andcomment idunnecessary.

A Dunstan correspondentwritingof the Wakatip Mailsays that
Mr.A. R. Mackay, District Surveyor, has visited the newly dis-
covered quartz reefs on the Old Man Range, and found the stone
h'ghly impregnated withgold, whichhe estimates will produce 6 to
7oz. to the ton of stone. These reefs are likely to attract public
notice during theensuing summer.

Messrs.Hamilton and Chapman report concerning Reefton
—

Keep-it-Dark Co. last weekreduced 19S tons of quartz,and cleared
out theboxesandobtained 6150z. of amalgam. Retorting will take
placenext week. It is anticipated that the yield for five weeks'
crushing will be about 700oz.of retorted gold. Welcome Co.cut the
reetin'No. 7 level. Globe Co.:Running quartzto battery paddock.
Likely tostart crushing iveight or tendays.

Tuesday.

Mr. James O'Shea^ of Wellington, reports
—

Flour, Adelaide,
nominal, £13, £12 ;Canterbury, various and doubtful brands, £10
to £10 10s; Duncan's, £10 17s 6d to £11 ; Oamaru, £10 10s to
£10 15a. Sharps, 95s to 100s. Bran, 80s to90s. Oats. 2s 3d to2$ 6d.
Potatoes, (seed), £2 10s to £3. Potatoes, 60s to 70s. Maize, no
sale. Barley, none. Hamsand Bacon, 7d to7£d. Butter,salt, no
sale.

Itis reportedthat the Chinese Envoy has definitely declinedthe
French proposals for the settlement of the Tonquin difficulty,
Great secrecy, however, is observed regarding theprogress of the
negotiations,and noofficialannouncement hasyet been made.
, The Hawke's Bay runbolders, acting in concert, have now

definitely decided to erect a rabbit-proof fence all along the
southernBoundary of theprovince. The work will be commenced
at once.

Telegrams from Sofia state that largenumbers of arms arebeing
imported into Bulgaria. The arms are declared to be of Russian
manufacture, and it is rumoured that the Russian Government is
cognisant of themovement.

Two smart shocks of earthquakewere experienced at Blenheim
on Thursday evening. The first occurred at 7. 5.; the second at
7.23.

The refrigerating works at Tomoana are new in progress,and
negotiationsare going onfir a steamer to call monthly. Hawke's
Bay canexport10.000 sheep per month, but at present the surplus
goes toAuckland and Wellington.

Mr.Bakewel1,master of the Flarborough schoo1,Marlborough,
hadhis left thnmb completelyblown off on Wednesday by the ex-
plosionof his gun while he wasglass-ball shooting.

Friday.
The UlsterOrangemenaremassing inlareenumbenatDongannon,
County Tyrone, with the avowed intention of preventing meetings
whichthe followersof Mr. Parnell propose to hold there. It is
feareda collision wii) take place between the two factions,and a
strongforceof military has beenquarteredin thetown,incaseriots
shouldoccur. << <

' " -
Another case of alittle child being enticedawajfrom its home

by agrown-upgirl,and brutally ill-treated,has occurred at Auck-
land. This is thethirdcaseof the kind within ashort time.

Before bis execution at Melbourne, on Tuesday last,Burns, the
murderer of Michael Qoinlivan, confessed that he hadcommitted
eight different murders, five in Victoria and three in New South
Wales.

Mr. Archibald Forbes has published an essay on the social
characteristicsof theinhabitantsof the Australasian Colonies.

Messrs.Redmond and Walshe were escortel fromParoa toGrey-
mouth yesterday afternoon by sympathising conntrymen,andarrived
Jipre

-
1six o'clock this evening. Mr. Redmond will lecturehere to-1

evening, andafterwards abanquetwill begivenhim.
Muchindignation is expressedat the approaching visit of King

Alfonsoof Spain,his Majestyhavingdaringhis stay at the German
Court accepted the colonelcy of a Uhlan regiment. This act is
popularly regardedas astrongevidence of King Alfonso'santipathy
to theFrenchnation.

The Governmenthave received information respecting the de-
structionof thebeacons at Kawhia by theNatives. Mr.Butler,of
theNativeOffice, who wassent to make inquiries, found that the
beacons placed by Captain Fairchild recently were removedand so
muchbroken,thatit would take someconsiderable time torepairand
re-erect them. One of the two chiefs who were concerned in the
destruction ofthebeaconshad gone to WbatiwhatihoewithTawhiao.The other was still atKawbia; aud whenMr. Butler calledonhim
toassist'at once inrepairingandre-erectingthebeacons, heanswered
thathe could not do so without instructions from Tawhiao. These
twochiefs are the sameaswere concerned in pulling uppegs along
the roadfrom Kiwhiaaround to AoteaHarbour. Itis believed that
in boihinstanceMhe chiefs acted at the instance of Tawhiao,and
some of his advisers belong to the Waikato tribe. The beacons
havenot yetbeen re-erected.

The Cromvtell Argus writes:— "Mining mattershave been ex-
tremly quiet in this district, and therehas been literally nothing
worthyof reportinconnection with theindustry. With the advanc-
ingspringseason, things will become more active aswater becomes
available. Most of the alluvial fields aredependent on water-races
for supply, and the principalof these areclosed during the winterseason. The Carrick Race willprobably be openedearly in October,
which willbe the signal for resumption of work inmany claims at
Bannockburn. Of thereefs on the Range very little is heard just
now,but they too tony shortly be expectedtostart intolife with the
disappearance of the severities of climate incident to these high
regions in winter. At Bendigo, the Cromwell Company are still
pushing onwith thenew shaft,and any day newsmay come in, that
somethingpromising has been struck. The number of haads at this
mine has latelybeen reduced, and the outlay is keptat a minimum
pending the resnlt of thepresent dead work."The Nen Zealand Times, of Tuesday has the following :— "It
appears as if twocomets were agitating the minds of European as-
tronomersat the presint.Or.c of these is in theconstellation of Draco— too far north from Southern observers. Itis said to be faint,and
slowly moying south. A message has been receivedby Mr.Ellery,
of Melbourne Observatory, fromKiel, in thenorthof Germany,which
has recently beenmade the headquarters for the dispatch of inter-
national astronomical telegram?, to the effect that another was
travellingin the path of the great cometof 1882. Asthe position
of the latter is not given, it is impossible tosay whether it corres-
pondswith theone t>aid tohavebeen observed from Castle Point lastweek,andsubsequently from Rangiora. Unfortunately, the sky has
beenmore or less overcast,for thepast six days,and observations
have therefore been impossible."

Saturday.
Atameetingof the shareholders of the Pioneer and Eohinoor

Diamond Cocepanies, held at Christchurch last night, the Chairman
sai^that much largrer stoneshad been obtainedfrom AlfordForest
ana sent to England. Prospecting had now ceased from wantcf
funds. Mr.H. G.Harris, an experiencedEimberly diamond miner
whohas spent a weekat AlfordForest, expresseda strongopinionas
to the desirability of further prospecting. He said thatdiamondswouldnot be foundon thesurface, but thepresent crystalsbore the
same relationship to diamoDds as lignite did to coal. Tae indi-
cations of the Alford Forest cratermoreresembled Kimberly mines
thananything else he hadseen. They hadnot found diamonds,but
they had theright soil for them, and a country where,if diamonds
werenot, they ought to be. These Alford Forett crystals wereasnear diamonds as anything could be till they found therealthing.
Their presence wenttoprove, to his mind, that diamonds were there.
AtKimberly the crystals werenot found in the clay. The diamondswere found in the earth, butnot on the surface. A resolution was
adopted recommending the two companies to amalgamate for thepurpose of raising morefunds for thoroughly prospecting their joint
ground.

Themeetings atDungannon were largely attended by Parnell'sfollowers, and notwithstanding the presence of a largenumber ofOrangemen, nothiug approaching the natureof ariot occurred. A
large force of military and constabulary was present to give anappearance of repressing riots, of whose occurrence there was no
danger. A stupidreport was published that Mr. Parnell hadbeenshot, but was treated with the contempt itdeserved.

Newsof theWeek.
Friday,OctoW 5, 1883. - H^^feAMND:^4BfcET. 9
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NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS. NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS

NEW FLOWER SEEDS.

NIMMO AN D BLA IX,
Havepleasureinintimating toFloriststhatthey can be sup-

pliedwith NEW SEEDS of Best Stocks and Strains, they having
importedanextensive assortment from a first-class house. N.kB.
haveboold stock, andhaveeveryconfidence in recommending this
new importation.

Seeing thatpurchaserscanbe found forFOUL SEEDS because
low priced, NinomoantPBlair woulddraw attentionto the fact that
thisis avery false economy,and that having added to their grass-
seed cleaninjf plant they are preparedto cleanparcels for Agricul-
turists ata verymoderate rate. Something like lOd perbushel will
cleanandcarry grassseed for say100 miles toandfromDunedin.

NIMMO AND BLAIRareAgentt.for-
Mitchell's Broadcast Seed Sowing Machines. It is an acknow-

ledged fact that these machines soon recoup the cost, through the
wonderfulsaving of seed.

General Agents inOtago forBowen'sCalifomianSeeds.
Dnunmond'sSeed CleaningMachines.
Sonntag'sBrookrille Nursery. Forsyth'sbest Manilla Rope.
Nicholson's Reapers.
FOR SALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, Sheep Nets, Cornsacks

bye,Rape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Rhodium, Fencing Wire.
Potato-diggingmachines,Fanners,

I NIMMO AND BLAIR,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,DUNEDIN

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Late Swan),

[Established1865]
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS,HOKITIKA.

This magnificentHotel,having been enlarged tonearly double
its formersize, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,
and improvedin everyrespect,is now by far the

LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN WESTLAND.
Itcommands a splendid view of the harbour, shipping, and road-
stead. Thehouse containspublic and private bars,dining-room to
eeat60 persons, and

GRAND BILLIARD ROOM,
With oneof Alcock'sPrize Tables.

THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMS
Areadmittedtobe thebest inNew Zealand,andarekeptfor theuse

of CommercialTravellers,free of charge.
There are likewise six parlours,including two large, well-fur-

nished Commercial Rooms, suites of rooms for private parties and
families, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms, under
the careful superintendenceof the landlady.

The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their
patronagefor thelast sixteen years,begs to announcethat while the
ComfortsareLargely Increased, the Tariff isGreatlyReduced.

WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,
Only c iiheFirstBrands, will bekeptinStock.

TABLE D'HOTE A 6 P.M.
Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hotel daily,and for

■Christchurch on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers certain to be
called in time for allcoaches and steamers.

D.LYNCH, Proprietor.

FTE.RBERT, HAYNES and « 0.,

Are showing the largest Retail stock of DRAPERY, CLOTHING,

andCARPETSin the Colony at themost REASONABLE PRICE.

Therichest Mantles, Jackets,Dolmans,&c.

The ChoicestSpringMillinery, Straw Bonnets and Hats.
The most fashionableDressMaterials.
The best assortment of Prints, Sateens, Attaleas, Galateas,

Guighams, &c.

The greatest variety of Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, and

Fancy Goods-

Thebeststock of Gentlemen's,Youths',andBoys'Clothing.

"Coatings and Tweeds inall makes.

Bats,Scarfs, andTies inendlesß variety.

HERBERT, HAYNES & C0.,,

IMPORTERS.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!—
Brunner Coal is the cheapest and most lasting Coal in the

market.

BRUNNER COALgives out a greater heat upon less
consumption than anyother coal.

BRUNNIiII COAL is equal to Scotch coal and lower in
price;is cheaper thanNewcastle,andlasts longer.

BRUNNER COAL should be tried by alfforif onceused
is alwaysused.

BHUNNER COAL is supplied by Messrs. Tomlinson,
Swan, M'Fie,andCoalMerchantsgenerally.

IF you cannot get genuineBrunner Coalorder direct from
the office.

BRUNNER COAL COMPANY'S OFFICE is oppo-
site Railway Station.
AMESMA C 1? IE

Has fob Sale
NewcastleCoal I Firewoodof allkinds
Scotch ditto | Charcoal "*L
Kaitangataditto . FencingPosts and
ShagPointditto ShellGravel.
GreenIslandditto | lime.;

JAMES MACFIE,',
Great Kino Street (OppositeBacon's Stables).

RABBITSKINS.

xfi rpHE NEW ZEALAND1- RABBITSKINEXCHANGE.
Jetty and Cbawkord Streets,

*% E- R- BRADSHAW, Exporter andigjhi Importer,Proprietor.
■■j^^K^^^^L^^^^j Rabbitskins Bought in any

IndentsExecutediniheBritish and ContinentalMaikets
promptlyandcheaply.

WINTER COMFORTS.
KAITANGATA COAL.

HPHIS favourite Household Coal continues to improve as■I the workingsdeepen, and the quality at present is superior to
anything previously delivered.

The Small Coal, which is delivered under lignite prices, is
specially suited for Stovesand Ranges.

Sold by all Coal Merchants.

NEW BOOKS, Magazines, and Periodicals received by
mail at Dunne's, 141 George Street.

VARIED ASSORTMENTof PrayerBooks and Catholic
worksatDunne's, 141 George Street.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Drawing Materials, Scrap Books,
PhotographicAlbums, andGeneral Stationary at Dunne's, 141
George Street.

RDERS RECEIVEDfor Dublin "Freeman's Journal,"
Dublin "Nation," or any newspaper at Dunne's, 141 George
Street.

/COUNTRY RESIDENTS supplied with prices and\±J particularsof PrayerBooks and other Books. James Dunne,
141 GeorgeStreet.

JAMES DUNNE, Bookseller,Stationer,and*3?ews Ajwcrt,
141GeorgeStreet,Dnnedin.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS desires to inform the public he still continues" theUNDERTAKING BUSINESS as formerly at theEstab-
lishment, 152 Georgestreet,Dunedin.

Funerals attended in Town or Country with promptnesscad
conoroy.

pOIAL EXCHANGE HOTEL
HIGH STREET.

The extensiveimprovementsinthe aboveHotelhavebeencompleted
andthenew

DINING-ROOM NOW OPEN.
LUNCHEON daily, from1to2.3 C

D. C. O'MEAGHER,
Proprietress.



The JV. Z.Heraldpublishes thetextof aprotest made by theHawaiianKingdom against the proposed annexation of New Hobndes andotherislandsof thePacific by any foreign Powers.
Thubsday.

Mr. William Redmond,M.P., arrived in Kumara on Monday.He received an address, and lectured the same evening toa large
audience.

On Sunday afternoon'Thomas Corkhill,anold sailor, insistedonhaving adip in the sea near Kyle. There was a moderately'heavy seaonat the time, and Corkhill was soon in trouble. His"at.e' M'PaersoD. bravely plunged in to try and save him, butLorkmll threatened todrownhimifhe came near,and M'Phersonhad toBtruggle back to the shore. In making a second attempt tosavethe lifeof his matehebecame so exhaustedin a heavy breakerthathe wasonly rescned fromdrowning with grjat diflSculty by athird person who was present. Corkhill, thus left to his fate,disappeared. His body was washedupon thebeachyesterday.Sir StaffordNorthcote, whois now visiting theNorthof Ireland,arrived onWednesday at Belfast, wherea fete wasorganised in hishonour.
The members of the French Ministry are now squabbling

amongst themselves as to who is to blamefor ths Alfonso fiasco.PresidentGrevy threatens to resign.
A patient at the Auckland Lunatic Asylum assaulted anotherwithabroomstickyesterday, fracturinghis skull. Hehas since diedof his injuries. The warder has beensuspended pending inquiries

CHRISTCHURCH.

« T ht^SSPTl^*° £ iSc HH*WKS BayHi'raU ***** as follow.:Ihappened to be walking in the cemetery to-day when a Doorwoman, frantic with grief,asked me whatshVshoufd do SbePhadcome to payher Sunday visit tothegrave of her ittlegW, who had"fl^fM ab°U\a year> Since tbe burial the authorities had in-Z&i£ r
eJTntSlnl?nfid t0 buy the Srave'and the answer was

unable £?Z2^ ÜbUU bU 'bel-Dg ?Z°T P l̂6'th(* havebi(herto °een

?£ 5"if T
-

S? tDOmiDltheP°or mother *as horrified to findta^TaU^^
Z^^^^TS***"***in tbe *« a*d

.J." nnotn
A
ot at Jpmagh several Orangemen and Leaguers werewounded. A number of arrestshavebeenmadeO'Donnellhas been committedfor trial. Messrs. Fullerton andBffi'.ltT»nCa

h
aWy

K
r8'-55aJc been cnBa« ed t0 defendhim, and8000dols.havebeen subscribedtowards his defence fundThe Londonnight police arenow armedwithrevolvers.t«vJa t gev? M to

it.ha
I
nd from Cabul thafe farther fighting hastaken place between theAmeer's troopsand the rebelGhilzaif, re-sulting mthe defeatof the formerwithheavy loss. unuzais' re

w.nS*l^ITitg? "VoTted from West Clive, six miles fromNapier: Early onSunday morningaboy going outwith milk found£,W,WZa
ntit* intbeditohat tbe&c of the ro^HerecSedTerSJK? ?5ce

m7'm
77̂ ged 36'.a Bervant attbe Weßt Cli"Hotel, herbrother (Hall), being a wheelwright in the same townsbiD Thewomanwas taken to her brother'stfouse,but thougheveTeffort was"IWde torestoreanimation shediedin half anhon?. It appearathatdeceased togetherwith her brother and a Mrs. Diamond?^* thehSSLS5, V""night/fc balf"Paßt 8o'clock,intendingtosee theatter toher home, amile down theroad. The night was dark andit was raining;andaftergoing a littleway deSd said that sheSSSs°*k^»"*««««», but woald waittill Hall returned. Hall

When aSiSSi^ I***,°eigbbou»ng cottage, but she refusedWhen Hallreturned he couldnot seeher, andimagined that she hadSSffho^6h^i* hOtel PBo^« theotfertandTsuppo^d
wSfelt. P lg all

'
8 and no uneasineßs about her

m strong but brief earthquake,precededby a con-

A meeting which wasarranged to beheldby the Irish National&£££s£?" Malbßy' Oounty Olare'L *-^SS3S
mmPl-'U;?fTof- "S rrenoh torcesat Tonquiu is causing im-mensedasatiActaoDinFrance. The leftParty aredemandinl theSZSSZ2L&23&Mdthe po9ilioDJthe*»*"£"£
AI. The grand military funeral of Mete KiDgi took olace at theIS?C?Tt6ry aiPfS? yesterdayafternoo^ fatte^JSLSJrftS?I?^latOrS'and 00 Maoris from all Parfcs of the NorthIsland.K^T16,12 ls of bi ĥ rank'incladingMajorKemp,,m! Para*a'and of Hawke'sBay. The Native Minister, theS^ti? W

ffl
ga

iDUI)i
DUI)Mr.Watt(M.H.R.),Mr.Lewis(Under ttaaSte^E^^R^^"*"aJ Ma° riS folI° Wed

y,nnJ^m£ Al,flonso haf been received byPresident Grevy. He wasS,,by tbe P«>PlB along the entire route to the President's
h^nSa*!Tb?mas' a customer of the branchatHeathcote, wherehe earnedonbusiness,entered theMelbourne office of the Bank of
rWh

a a °J W°.al°' andmounted a table ia the centre of theSSmnt^fboutlac "Beyengel" Then, drawing a revolver, heattempted to commit suicide, firing first at the ceiling and thenathjs head inflicting a serious wound, which, however,is not expected

h^lrT2* thZ Insh Land LeaB°e authoritieshas beenheld in Leeds under the presidency of Mr. Parnell. ImprovedhemTn^i!011 macbmerv was agreed upon. A public meeting was«? n«? eVeDi?g'« nd wasattendedby a large number of Englishsympathisers. .Mr.Parnell was absent through acold.Wednesday.
A fire at Otahuhu yesterday morning destroyed four buildings.fn^ihfrT^o.are^ follow :~Arden, butcher, on fittings aidf,TnS ' iiVQ *Je yalj UD&la8' on building, £150 officeunknown; Todd,on furniture, £75 in theNational. The heat ofwith^he^tei.SSlg^^toPting communication

r, ,J
'
it£ ansPired *]»* President Grevy has apologised, in the

M»w France».t° King Alfonso for the manner in which his
PViSw^8 fC?iVGd h7h7 tbe PeoPleon h^ arrival in Paris. TheJfSl? f the apology, asthe King was most indignant, and|ras preparing todepart immediately.
TOpr*>h»V tebielb!lloDgiD?b!llODgiD? tothe Change Hotel, at Havelock,
aMwWJJ"by fire°" Mondayafternoon. Above the stable wasffiL t Ihi<luantl*y of hay, access to whichwas gainedby a"";,-JJW00fthe PPr°Prietor's children, aged fiveandteven yearsEfW BeeQ COming down the ladder> and immediatelyNntlTkA he V}&CV?^on fire* The building was insured in theNorwichUnion for £100. In the lean-to of tie stablesa quantity ofbeer wasstored, and this, with some farmproduce, was totally des-troyed, and wasuninsured.
inhnSLt61'0!^th.c discourtesy th°wn to king Alfonso by theX»t» 5°i Pa£ 1S baTe created much dissatisfaction and ill-feel-taL!?!B^ the F?encb iD Madrid. Anti-French cries have been3wT?Ja \vcp

I£iml1£ imla5e5c and Placards posted in various parts of the"7"? c Fr
v
° cb Ambast»y is under military protection. Greatpreparations arebeingmade for anovation to the King on his re-

o^lo 7̂'7'- fa a letter t0 tbe Tinies> contends that thefn aS^v?"S€rTlce
q1?q
1? Preventing the Irishinformers from landingAustralia wasm defianceof the law.

sctpmpfcr
at^ea?ir yevc nowEome Pr°Bpect ofFrancemodifying itsscoeme for theestablishment of convictsettlementsin thePacific.

(Fromour own Correspondent.)
October1, 1883.Thbbe, seems after all, to be some hope that Mr. Jacobsen'B"diamonds

"
willnot prove absolutely worthless,or,to speak,moreprecisely, thathis stones, though only crystals,areyet thepioneersof

real diamondstobe foundbeneaththe surface of the Alford Forest
fields. Such, atleast, is the opinionof Messrs. Harris

—
two gentle-

men of experience,whohavelately come from theKimberley (Cape)
diamond field, and attended a meeting of the shareholders
of the Pioneer and Kohinoor Companies' a few nights ago.
They consideredthatthe indications of the Alford Forest crater
greatly resembletheKimberley mines,and;that the crystals are asneardiamondsas anythingshort ofthe real thing can be, and bear
the samerelationshipto those preciousstones as lignite does tocoal.
Insteadof sinking shafts, theMessrs.Harris susrgest driving into the
hills from the levelof the river-bed. They exhibited aring set with
26 of the Alford Forest stones, which was examined with
much interest. Ultimately it was agreed that the advisability of
amalgamating the twocompaniesshould"be considered by the direc-
tors,,whoshallalso take suchsteps as they deemright to thoroughly
prospect the district. Steps are being taken to register the Alford
andUnited Companies, which were started at tbe time of the
diamondexcitement. Thediscovery of genuinestoneiwould indeed
beagreat boon to the entire Colony,in these days of extremedepres-
sion, which seems,if possible,to becomedailymoreintensified.

The Gold workingsat the Ninety-mile Beach arestill carriedon
from Tumutu toLittleRakaia,a distanceof about five miles, by a
number of partiesof twoand three,altogether some forty men, who
seemdetermined to test the workings thoroughly before giving them
up. At present,however,their labours docot give them more than
bare"tucker."

The LytteltonHarbour Board havedeclinedto takeoverthe" in-
stallation

"
of the N. Z. (Brush)ElectricLight and Power Company,

as they think that the company have not carried out their arrange-
ments insuch a wayas toenable them torequire the Board to pay
the contractprice, and to accept delivery of the" installation

"
iv

its presentcondition; that thecompany have not shown that their
lights are of the actualpower of 2000 candles per lamp,and that the
workmanship and material have not been uniformly of first-class
quality ;also thatthey havenot been able tosupply the clear glass
globes originally contemplated. TheBoard, however,empower their
committee to negotiatewith any company to light theharboureither
by electriciy or otherwise. One of themembers who opposed the
Board's committing themselves to an expression in favour of the
superiority of the electric light was

—
as was very natural, though

scarcely impartial
—

Mrß. Q. Wright, Chairmanof the Chiistenureh
Gas Company.

A meetingof ratepayersopposedto the drainage rate has been
held at the CommercialHotel toprotest against the excessive rates
leviedupon theruraldistricts, which derivenoadvantage whatever
from the sewerage scheme. Mr. Fisher instanced K.S. 21, for
which nothing in the wayof drainagehad been done, and yet the
rating was as follows:— ln1881it was £5 14s 7d;in 1882, £6 5s;
in 1883, £23 8s9d. Capt. Fisher described the drainage done tohis
property by the drainage works, and he waj |jp.'sr required topay
£31 for rates. Mr.JohnOllivier opposed the rate on the ground
thatit was utterly unconstitutional and illegal, and recommended
that every manshould subscribe his quota, and take the matter into
court. A committee was elected to investigate the circumstances,
and ithas since decided toobtain a legal opinionou certain points
regarding the validity "£ the rate.

The HospitalandCharitable Aid Board have declinedtoagree
to the proposalof theDrainageBoard that the Hospitaldrain shall
be connected with the main sewer in Cashel street. The estimate
was £450 for work inside, and £461 17s 9d outside the ground.

iSome of themembers were in favour of the work, but considered
that they bad no funds for the purpose, the Government having
granted £1,000 for anewkitchen andoffices, and the moneyshould
therefore be spent on the object for whichit was granted. Mr.
Joyce's resolution was carried— "That no person inthe service of
anyinstitutionunder thecontrol of thisBoardbe permitted toreceiveanypecuniary or other presents."—On Friday the Hon.Mr,Dick,

Friday, October 5,1883. NEW ZEALAND TABLET
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T AW, SOMNER & CO.

£& L^ SEED MERCHANTS & NURSERYMEN,

■t^Jfi^SfllJlw Octagon, Dunedin.

Bs^^^^^^ Cultivators ofRoses, Rhododendrons,Shrubs,
~&%~*jSp^M£r^L an<*Fruit andForestTrees.

pRhH'I genuine seeds only.

Yj^fßlfsSaPe/ See our Illustrated Seed Catalogue of 112
o^SfratlSggPoy pages. Freeby Postonapplication.

LAW, SOMNER & CO. wouldbeg tocall
the attention of intending planters to their
stock of the above,which is unsurpassed for
quality andhardiness.

SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON, 1883.

NICHOLAS SMITH
Begs toannounce thathe has just openedhisFirstShipmentof

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Consisting ofNew Dress Stuffs inCashmeres, Foules,Costume Cloth
FrenchMerinos, Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambrics
etc.,etc. NoveltiesinFancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-
velties in everyDepartment. Also,

SPRING CLOTHING,
Inendless variety. Special valueinBoy's and Youth's Suits; special
line of Mens'GeelongTweed Trousers andVests (all wool), 2Ts 6d,
worth27s 6d. Newest Patterns in Regattaand Oxford Shirts. Soft
and HardFeltHats,in airthe latest shapes. New Shapes inLinenCollars,Scarves,Bows,Studs,andTies,Handkerchiefs,Gloves,Brace
etc., etc. The Cheapest House in Town.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
The Cash Draper,

33 GeorgeStreet,near the Octagon.

[A CARD.J
HPHE MISSES HUME are prepared to RECEIVE
PUPILSfor instructionin SiDging andFixing the Voice. Full par*

ticulars at Begg's Music Warehouse, on Wednesdays and Fridays,

between12and1o'clock,

WELLINGTON COACH FACTORY
Manners-street and Taranaki Place,

Wellington;

MICHAEL BOHAN . ""! - . Proprietor

Coachsmith, Wheelwright, Farrii-k, and General
Blacksmith,

And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, Hansom
Cabs,Buggies, Waggonettes, Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all

other Spring Trapsat greatly reducedprices.

Good Workmanship Guaranteed. Estimates given'

Orders from any partof the colony will receive prompt attention.

SHAMROCK HOTEL
Spey Street,

INVERCARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principal business
part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
areloftyand well ventilated. The accommodation is secondto none
in Southland. Nothingbut thebestLiquorssold on thepremises.

Note theAddress :—
SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Street.

A/|R. J- B. C A L L A N
SOLICITOR

BOND STREET DUNEDIN,
Has Several SUMS OF MONEY TO LUND on Good FREEHOLD

SECURITY,at CurrentRates of Interest.

H~E CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,
CHRISTCHURCH.

Under the Special Patronage of the Right Reverend Dr.Redwood
and Clergy,

Pure Wax Candles for Churchpurposesalways in Stock.
IMPORTER OF CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' BOOKS.

Catholic Schools and Societies Liberally dealt with.
E, O'CONNOR

CALEDONIAN HOTEL,
(Next Caledonian Grounds),

ANDERSON'S BAY ROAD, DUNEDIN.
Captain Blaney, having retired from his

seafaringlife, desires to inform his numerous
friends on the West Coast and throughout
th« Colony, thathehas become proprietor of
the aboveHotel, and will be pleased to see
them during their visits to Dunedin. The
house is situated next the Caledonian
Grounds, 'commanding an excellent view of
Dunedin Bay and its surrounding scenery,
and withina few minutes walk of the City
and the OceanBeach.

Every accommodation for horses and
vehicles.

OTEPHE N S O N'S
BALSAM OF LINSEED.

A safe and valuable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness,and the various affectionsot the Throat
andLungs.

Being pleasantto the taste, children take
itreadily.

Prepared only by
F. P. STEPHENSON,

(Late Howardand Raymond),
Dispensing Chemist asd Pharmacist,

30 Princes Street, Dunedin.

TjtT IL T IS R R Y~,
ARCHITECT,

Hislopjs Exchange Court,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunedin,
(NextTownHall),

J. LISTON - - Proprietor.
Having made several extensive alterations
and fitted up one of Alcock's best Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons,hopes fry strict attention tobusiness
tomeet with afair shareofPublicPatronage.
First-classaccommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Terms moderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, close to
the Shipping and Railway Station:

Hot, Cold,and Shower Baths.
None but the Best of Wines and Spirits

kepton Stock.
J. LISTON, Proprietor.

ILLUSTRATED NEW ZEA-
LAND NEWS for October will contain

Supplement proposed Canal at Lawyer's
Head. Price Sixpence.

HY is Egypt like the Illustrated
New Zealand News? -^Because itis

supplemented by a Canal scheme. Vide
October issue.

O NOI FORGET jour Friends
at Home, but send them the Illus-

trated News forOctober.

BLUESKIN CLIFFS, Dunedin to
Christchurch, Steam Whistle. LakeRotomahana, Dunedin's Upper Harbour.IllustratedNews,October.

OW READY,October issue,Illus-
tratedNew ZealandNews. SplendidPictures and Special Supplement Proposed

Canal. _ y

PROPOSED CANAL, Lawyer's
Head to Dunedin— Splendid Litho-,

graph Supplement. Illustrated News, Oc-
tobernumber. Wheeler's.

GONE AT LASTI!'

In order to complete the block known as
Dodd's Buildings, the Temporary

destruction of the
TITTLE DUST PAN

Bscaine a necessity. Our Tremendous Stock
at any Sacrificehad tobe removednext

door, wherea
TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER

Isgoing onof China,Glass, Cutlery, Brushes,
Clocks, Bird Cages, Fancy Goods, etc.,etc.t

beingover
«3- £3,000

Ug- £3,000
IS" £3,000

Worthof Useful and OrnamentalHousehold
requisitesofevery description, whichmustbe
clearedduring the rebuilding, tomake room
for large shipments to arrive. Parties fur-
nishing Shoopkeepers, Hawkers and others

will find ample
REWARD

By only a visit to theLittleDust Pan, where
everything foreverybody is selling at

Auction Prices.
Inspectioninvited. Come and judge for

yourselves.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

TAMES HISLOP,
ARCHITECT,

Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,
PRINCES STREET,

i DUNEDIN.
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£550, a portion of which is to be devoted to the purchase of a
cottage.

We fondly hopedthat wewerebeginning at last tocreep, surely
if slowly,out of the six months' winter whichhas this yearbeenour
portion. And,lo!onSaturday anotherdeluge,another sou'-\v«sterly"buster," aud severe cold, all of which had the effect of
postponing the Military sportsgotup by the Christ's College Rifles,
which were to have been held in Lancaster Park that after-
noon, but will not come off till Wednesday, the 17th inst. The
Midland Cricket Club werealso prevented by the same cause from
holding their openingmeeting, doubtless much tothe disappointment
of themany newmembers who havejoined this popular club. The
only event that did come off according toadvertisement was the
Horse parade,and tubsequent sale of someof the equinecompetitors
at Tattersall's.

To say that Mr. O'Sullivanhas been gettingupanentertainment
is just the sameas saying that an entertainment has been an un-
qualified success, and that gentleman's exertions inbehalf of the
Canterbury Catholic Literary Society resulted in an immensely-
crowded house atthe Oddfellow's Hallon Thursday. The programme
was most varied,including comic songs, stump speeches, recitations,
sword dance, Highland fling, Irish jig, negro delineators, a serio-
comic farce,and what wasperhapsthe most popular feature of the
evening, an "eight-handed reel." Mr. Fleming's band played
exceedingly well, and the audience were most liberal in their
applause, andaltogether itmaybe conjectured that the result was
ahandsome addition to the funds of the excellent association for
whose benefit the entertainment wasorganised.

Messrs. Redmond and Walshe arrived atLyttelton on Saturday
week,per Wanaka,andwere there warmly greetedby a few friends.
They remained in our city until Tuesday, when they left in the
coach for the West Coast, whereMr.Redmond will deliver lectures
in all the principal towns. They are expected back here in the
course of a few weeks.

The Rev. Father Devoy has.Iunderstand, advancedas far as
Ashburtonon his collecting tour inaid of the new Marist College
aboutto be erected in Wellington. Hard times and the reverse of
plethoricpurseswillnot,however,Ifancy,hinder themuch-respected
and beloved Father from receiving fromhi9old Christchurch friends
a warm welcome and a generons contribution towards an object so
deserving of the supportof all true sons of our Holy Mother, the
Church of God.

AN INCONSISTENT MINISTER.

The following letter has been addressedby the MostRev.Dr.Moran
to the editors of theDunedin morningpapers :—

Sir,
—

A few daysago youconsidered ityour duty topublishacor-
respondencebetweenmeand the Minister of Education inreference
to the Milton school committee, and the High school, Duaedin.
This induces me to think that you will not refuse to permitme to
occupy a littlespace in your journal with a few words in further
reference to this subject. Itmay seem tosome thatIwassomewhat
rash inexposingmyself to the rebuff of the Minister, whose "answer
i3somewhat curt andnot vcygracious. There was reason,however,
for expectinga far different reply from theMinister of Education.

On the IstOctober, IS7B, Mr.JohnHislop was directed by the
Minister of education to write to the secretary of the Education
Board, Christchurch, a letter in reference to a state of thing3
similar to that to which Idrew the Minister's attention,
in which letter the following words occur :—I *am to
tako the opportunity of point'ng out that the master
ofthe school, in hisletter datedSeptember 10,misinterpretssection
Bi. regulation 2. The " four

"
hours are here mentioned as the

minimum length of time duringwhich a public school is to bekept
openeach day ;but if aBoardorSchool Committee officiaUy direct
that any schoolshall be keptopen for a longer period each day than
four hours, then the requirementsof theAcb as to the character of
the teachingappliesas much to the whole of thislonger period,as it
does to theminimum period of " four

"
hour3. In other words, the

requirements of the Act as to the character of the instruction
to be given ina public school, applies to the whole of the time
during which apublic school is keptopen, whether that time extend
to the minimum " four houis"or toanylongerperiod. Mr-Cumber-
worth's letter, abovereferred to,seems toshow,on the face of it,that
the practicefollowedin the Colombo road schoolis simply aaevasion
of the lawof the Colony, as laid downinthe EducationAct, 1877."

What,Imaybe permitted to ask,doesMr,Hislop'sletter,written
to me by the directionof the Minister of Education, show.— lam,
sir, yours etc., >Z* ?" MOBAX.

Dunedin, October 1,1883.

Messre. Ross and M'Neil, Princes street,Dunedin,have received
astock of first-class cheep-shearing requisites of every kind.

Mr.James Hislop, architect, has removed to Eldon Chambers,
Princes street,Dunedin.

France has been eager to bring theheart of Africa to the hghb
of civilization and the wealthof the same to thepockets of French-
men, and ColonelFlatters expended three yearsof toil and 100,000
dols. of treasure in the attempt to fulfil his ambitious prediction:"
Iwillcross Africa with a railway." Since his slaughter by Arabs,

the scheme to penetrate the heart of the "Dark Continent
"

Count
c"c Lesseps.thegreat uniter of the earth's waters,has laidhis stupen-
dous projectbeforehis admiring countrymen, withsublime confidence
inhis ability tosecure15,000,000, dols.for the workby merely asking.
The Count is now nearly eighty years of age,andin his long and
romantic career he has accomplished prodigious achievements, but
if he restores to the burning sands of Sahara the waves which in
a remote age rolledover them, thecreation of the oceanand the
civilisation of a continent will be the climax of his career and the
chief marvel of his fame,

Colonial Secretary,andDr.Grabham inspected theHospital.
Nearlytwo whole sides of theZyttclton Times of Tuesday were

filled witha report of the proceedings of the Canterbury College
Boardof Governors inMr Miller's case. That august bodyspent a
very considerable time in determining, first, whether Mr.Miller's
request tobe allowed to address them shouldbe granted;and next,
what limits of speechshouldbe givenhim;andafter the first knotty
pointhadbeen at last decidedin the affirmative, the conditions on
which. Mr. Miller might be allowed to open his mouth wereso
stringent that one of the governors said he "

would like toknow
what Mr. Miller would be able to talk about." Ultimately it was
resolved thathe shouldbe at liberty to "elucidate

"
or to :irebut

"
anything, but that he should not "make an attack onmembers of
theBoard." The edifying sp~ctacle then resulted of a number of
gentlemen (?) (with a few honourable exceptions), attacking a
defenceless manin themost unmeasured .and injuiious terms (they
themselves being perfectly secured from any contra attack):
much on the principle that a troop of cowardly school-boys
use in the case of a bullied small victim,

— "
Hit him hard,

he's got no friends." The Lyttelton Tinws followed its proprietor,
Mr.Reeves' suit, next morning, inwhatIhaveheard called a" Bil-
linsgate

" leader,but your readershavehad someexperienceof the
Times' ideaof justiceon certainpoints, and will, therefore, bechary
of according it absolute credence. That Mr. Miller is almost the
exact opposite of the" imaginative, irascible, inaccurate, and very
insolentgentleman"depictedby thatjournal appears to begenerally
admitted. His real offences seem to be that he expected to be
accorded the same position and consideration that are given toa
master of his standing atHome, thathe wasnot sufficiently subser-
vient to, or, in other words, could not bring himself to toady the
Boardof Governors, and thathe would notput up with apetty,but
not the less irritating, system of interference and tyranny. Hehas,
of course,absolutely withdrawn his resignationof the postof head-
master of the Boys' High School. Perhap3 the most interesting
point in the whole case to Catholics is the incidental revelationof
Mr.Montgomery, the Chairman, that when this school was estab-
lished, the Board applied toGovernment for a grant, andreceived
one of £9000. In 1878 they asied for andobtainedan endowment
to secure the maintenanceof that school, but as to the amount Mr.
Montgomery is,perhaps judiciously,silent.

Councillors Hulbert and Ayers are candidates for the officeof
Mayorfor theensuingyear,andtheir answerstotheirrespectiverequisi-
tionists are amusingly different in matter andstyle. Mr. Hulbert,
while promising his best efforts to promo:c thebestinterests of the
city, and the comfort and convenience of the ratepayers, is yet
modestlydiffident astohis ownability tofulfil theduties of the office
so satisfactorily as previous occupants. Mr. Ayers,on the contrary,
is delighted at

"
such a manifestation of public confidence and

esteem;whichshows him more than,ever that when public services
are faithfully rendered they are not lost sight of,"his "devotion to
the public interests has had weight with all," and his "impartiality,
diligence, andcare

"
may be reliedon. Iwonder whetherthe excel-

lent electors will" appraise this candidate at his own valuation,or
whether they will remember the time-honouredsaw,"Bragmay be
a gooddog, butHold-fast is better.'1

At the Industrial Association's meeting on Thursday, samples
were shown of the work turnedout by threemachines invented by
Messrs. Taylor and Oakey, for the purpose of saving labour, and
expediting workin the tin-plate working trade. The tins,pannikins,
billies,eki.,manufactured,are superiorinappearance, more quickly
made, and promise to be more durable than those made
by hand. The Exhibition Committee resolved to call for
tenders for the Exhibition buildings in accordance with
the accepted plans. Thore is to be a 12ft. avenue with
6ft. bays ononeside, and 12ft. bays on the other. No exhibits are
to be allowed to be sold for immediate removal,exceptingarticles
made in thebuilding, and for these a specialpermitmust be obtained.
Mr. J. Anderson has offered to supply an engine and boiler for
driving the machinery on the ground, and Mr. W. Wilson coal for
same, for, say,18 days. Itis probablethattheNew Zealand Electric
Light Co. will separately,or together with other companies, arrange
to light the building and grounds. There is likely to bs a larga
exhibit of winesmade fromNew Zealand grapes,applicationsforspace
havingbeenreceived from Auckland, Wanganui, and Hokitika;and
considerable competition is expectedbothin woo.land leather work.
A very interesting inventionof Messrs.BirdandGegan,in the shape
of a"Secondary Battery Cell, for thestoring and conservingof elec-
tricity," will probably be exhibited. Many"extra attractions

"
are

being arranged in thewayof concerts,bands,dramatic performances,
etc., and besides a flowershow, there is everyprospectof acapital
dog*show being got up by the Canterbury and PapanuiCoursing
Clubs conjointly. The total amount of space nowapplied for is no
less than9641 squarefeet.

Seven boys, runners of the different papers, werecharged with
stealing 77 copies of Society, which they weredividing when found
by Constable Allen. The Resident Magistrate said that thecause of
the trouble was the allowing very young lads to knock about the
streetsso late at nights. Two of the culprits, who hadbeen before
the Court on other occasions, were sent toBurnham;theothers were
severely cautioned and discharged, and their parents also warned.

Harry Jackson, who is undergoing a term of imprisonment for
shooting Mr. Deans,of Eiccarton, hasbeen sentenced to sevendays'
bread and water for disobedience, abus-ive language, and threatening
to murder one of the warders at Lytteltongaol. The head-warder
described the prisoner asbehaving more like a wild beast than a
human being. Chief-Warder Ferguson and Warder Woolley of that
gaol are about to leave for Wellington Gaol,where they will hold
similai appointments;andin the police force, Sergeant Mason, who
has been in charge of the Christchurch district for the last two
years, will take Sergeant Morice's place at Lyttelton, the latter
returninghere.

The amount nowcollected towards the relief of the widow and
family of the late Fireman Hillier has reachedthe goodlysum of
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"VTOW OPEN.

"VTOW OPEN.

-VTOW OPEN.

"VCOLLISON, DUTHIE & CO.

Wehavegreatpleasureia informing
our friends and the general public
thatour tenderinthe estateofCarter
andPeploe, 60 and 62 Georgestreet,
has beenaccepted by theTrustees in
the aboveEstate.

The premises are now open, and
theentire Stock has been re-marked
atabouthalf originalmarket value.

MOLLISOS, DUTHIE k CO.,
195 and 197 GeorgeStreet60, and62

George Street,
DUNEDIN.

-VTOW OPEN.

T^TOW OPEN.

-VTOW OPEN.

MARSHALL'S THRESHING-MACHINES.

TIIHE Undersigned are now Booking Orders for SeasonL 1883, andas thedemandexceeds thatof any previous year,it
is desirable,inorder topreventdisappointmentasto timeof delivery
thatpartiesrequiring Machinery should lodge their orders without
delay. The latest improved"Colonial" Thresherhasgivenallparties
"vhohadit lastseason the greatestsatisfaction.

THE BRITISH AND NEW ZEALAND MORTGAGE AND
AGENCY CO., (Limited), Dunedin.

Agents for Marshall,Sons and Co. (Limited").

T^ANTED— MALE TEACHER for Catholic School,
Must be able to play Harmonium. None need apply unless

of GoodCharacterandholding thebest Qualifications. Salary £150,
withbonus for playing organ of £5 atChristmas. Testimonials
to be addressed,' Omega,"Tablet Office, Dunedin.

TXTANTED— A Catholic Head Teacher (Female; tor St.
Mary'sLadies' College, Ahaura. MustholdFirst-classCer-

tificates—one who has Matriculated preferred. Teacher willl be
required to live in the College and take full charge of the Boarders.
Salary, £100 per annumwithBoard,Lodging, etc. Increase accord-
ing to results guaranteed. Applications,with Certificates and Tes-
timonials,shouldbe sentto theRev.FatherRolland, Ahaura, before
he IstNovember next.

T^-EW BOOK ! NEW BOOK! NEW BOOK !

Price Ten Shillings and Sixpence;by post
TWELVE SHILLINGS.

"A SEQUEL TO YOUNG IRELAND,"
SPECIAL AUSTRALIAN EDITION.

Four Yearsof IRISH H15T0RY,— 18454849;by theHon. Sir
CHARLES GAVIN DUFFY,K.C.M.G.

J. A. M A C E D O ,
BOOKSELLER,

202 Princes Street, Dunedin.

TRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.

MESSRS. W. REDMOND, M.P., AND J. W. WALSHE

Will -^
DELIVER ADDRESSES

In the following places :—:
—

BRUNNERTON TOTARA
. BEEFTON WESTPORT

PICTON NELSON

WANGANUI BLENHEIM
HAWERA PATEA

NEW PLYMOUTH

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

M^R. J. E. REDMOND, M P.,
Will also

" , - . '
ADDRESS

Inthe followingplaces:—

INVERCARGILL DUSEDIN -
OAMARU TIMARU

ASHBURTON CHRISTOHURCH
WELLINGTON NAPIER
AUCKLAND THE THAMES

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

MALE TEACHER WANTED for a Catholic Boys
School. Must be a practical Catholic, sober, and of good

judgment.
-

Address, statingage, references,andsalary, toJ.F.PERRisr^Esq
Tablet Office.

THROUGH THE POST.— IN TWELVE LESSONS.

SHORTHAND WRITINGisnowrecognised as analmost
indispensablebranch of education. The study is one of the

bestmental disciplines;it strengthens the memory, improves the
reasoning faculty, andmatures the judgment.

To those attendingLiterary Associations, and those connected
with the Press, who are much in the habit of writing,and also to
the self-learner, the ability to take verbatim reports of lectures,
addre&s p, tec, and to make extracts from valuable books, is of
inestimable advantage. Taught through thePost,and-at Residence,
for 30s.— W. J. WILLIAMSON, York Place (oppositeSmith St.),
DUNEpiN. Postal Address:Box 143,P.0.,D'^edin,



NOTICE.

Subscriptions to the New Zealand Tablbt should be madepayable to John F. Perrin, Manager, Octagon, Bunedin, or POAm143. Ordersfor the paper, and all business communicationsshould alsobe-addressed to tlieManager.

DEATH.
Ryan.— At tbe TaradaleHotel, Taradale, on September 21arafter apainful illness (inflammation of the heart), Wils?m Brad

MARRIAGE.
Rossbotham—Mabkham.— On the 22nd SeDtembpr «f fi,-

The New Zealand Tablet.FiatJustitia.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1883.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICEIN THE NINETEENTHCENTURY.

The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own soleexpense,an excellent education for their ownchildren Yetsuch is the sense of justice and policy in theNew ZealandLegislature that it compels these Catholics, after havingmanfully provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards the freeand godlesseducation of other people'schildren!!! This is tyranny, oppression, and plunder.
PARLIAMENT NOT NECESSARY.

§HE old idea that an Act of Parliament i« neces-sary for the repealing of an Act ofParliament isnow obsolete. The new system inaugurated bythe present Minister of Education enables aMinister to put anold law aside and establish anew one. This is the case in reference to the
~^ roatter ofeducation at all events," whatever may

v . Sf. Sa
»S»

S
,r,reSards <>ther subjects. But it maybe asked,is this really the case? That it is so will be appa-rent from the merestatement of a few facts.TheMilton School Committee recentlypassed the follow-ing resolution : « That the rector be requestedto open theschool eachmorning by reading the Bible and Lord'sPrayer

from 9to 9.15 o'clock." This resolution,according to theMinister ofEducation in 1878,is anevasion of the taw butaccording to the Minister of Education in1883, the Miiiisterhas no authority to apply any remedy to the evasion
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QUEEN'S THEATRE.
PRINCES STREET.

A Juvenile
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

To beheldon
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1883.

Programme.—Pabt I.
Gavotte .

"Air dv Dauphin" ... RoeckelThe Misses Harming, Martin, MacLachlan, Conway, andCarrollMarch "MarcheauxFlambeaux" (Pianoand Violin) ClarkeMiss MartinandMaster Mellroy(pupil of Mr. Trevithick)
Vocal Duet ... "

Erin theTear" ... T.MooreTheMisses Conway andO'Driscoll.Fantaisie "Norma" LeybaehTheMisses Rehberg, Watson, and O'Driscoll.Song "The Vision" pontetMiss Anderson
Aria 7th ... ... Violin and Piano ... C.Be SeriotMiss Rehberg and MasterBarrett.— — — ... Scene from Shakespeare ... — —.

The Misses Inglis and Weidner.
Son£ """ """ "AyeMaria" ... ... GounodMiss O'Driscoll.Overture ... "LaDameBlanche" ... Boieldieu(Pianossimultaneously,assisted by F.Leech's Violin School Band)TheMisses Irwin,Browne,Williamson, Watson, andC.Cameron.

INTERVAL OF TEN MINUTES.
Pabt ii.

RSvense ... ... Violin andPiano ... C.De SeriotMiss O'DriscollandMaster Moss.Vocal Duet ... "Hark, the GoatBella" ...The MissesAndersonand Weidner.GrandDuo de Concert "Eurganthe," ... WeberThe Misses O'Driscoll and RehbergComicDuet "The Singing Lesson,"' ... Morva?itheTheMisses C. CameronandMills.... Reading fromThackeray ...
Mis3Anderson

PianoforteSolo ... "
Andante Capricciosa" ... MendelssohnMiss Rehberg.

Song "GoodBye"
Miss Weidner.

Fantaisie « Lohengrin"
(ViolinandPiano) WaanerThe Misses Browne and O'Driscoll.Song ... « The Kerry Dance"

(by specialrequest) ... MollovMiss Anderson.Overture "Semiramide
"

(by special reqursO Tto^iniThe Misses O'Driscoll, Watson, 6.PandPS, Brownl andHanmng, andMr.Leech's Violin pupils.
Prices of Admission: Adults-Dress Circle, 4s ; Stalls, 2s 6d :

Pit' 6d
dren Under12 years—^ess Circle,2s; Stalls, Is;

Doors open at 7.30 ; Concert as 8 p.m.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE CITY OF DUNEDIN.
IADIES AND GENTLEMEN.-I beg respectfully toiJfvnp Ôa° Ccihat J 8-hall be a CANDIDATE for the office ofMAYORduring the ensmngyear. Itrust that my services durin-the periodIhave filled the position of Councillorhavemet withJ°ur approbation,and thatIshallhave the honour to receive your

Iam, yoursrespectfully,
-. o t . M WILLIAM PARKER STREET.Dunedin, September28, 1883.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE CITY OF DUNEDIN.
T APIES AND GENTLEMEN.-At the request ofJ-i a large number of yourselvesIhave much pleasure inintimatang thatIwillbe a CANDIDATE for the MAYORALTYoi*t£ c£yfor the coming year. Respectfullyrequesting yoursupport! V

Iam,
Yonrsobediently,

D. M. SPEDDING.

JJOSS AND McNEIL L,
IMPORTERS OF ESGLI«H AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE,
PRINCES STREET,

tt "*, j, * °PP° siteBank of New Zealand,Have just landed their season's stock of Sheep Shearing requisites,comprising:
—

Burgon and Ball's 6heepHhearsWard and Payne'sSheep ShearsTurkey Stones,Raddle,"LampBlack, etc.,etc,

NOTICE.
HHHE CATHOLIC SPORT? together with TKEAT forX. Children attending the Leeston and NewHeadford Catholic*\u i?nd%rerca"sPlcesof theLeestonandNewHeadfordBranches"£££ w ZealandHibernianCatholic Benefit Society, will be heldo?<l?n¥ Di^NoSBB

ilfBE-J1' ia a Paddoct kindsTent:for theoccasion by WilliamHolley, Esq., Leeston.
JAS. MURPHY,Sec.

pOJRT CHALMERS PRESBYTERY ART-CJNIOX.
MissMaryßurk ... ... £2 n nMr. Johnßurk ...'.'.':. fgs 0 0

CATHEDRAL FUND.

to^^oSSSa^ l̂*'o'. the:fol^ subscriptions

WKBKIiY SUBSCRIPTIONS.
ft J

Per Rev. P.Lynch 90 6 PerMr. W.Hall JJ«" MrssT" i} 2 " Gonway liS 0"
v w a -*v

14 0 „ Mr.Brennan 114 0„ Mr.N. Smith 12 0,, Mr.-Lennon 200. - " *bP. Mohan.I



The most nervouspeople,in fact, neednot, underthepresentcircum-stances, feel in the leastdegree timid about attendingany entertain-mentheld in the theatrein question.
The wiseacresoEthe telegramaredivideditseems, as towhetherthey will appoint the Very Rev.Prior Vaughan,or theMostRev. Dr.Murray to be Archbishop of Sydney. The wiseacres, nevertheless'must needsbe wiseif they would make a right decision, and theirpower ofmind-readingshouldbevery keenindeed.TheelectionofaaArchbishopof Sydney is conducted by the Suffragan bistibps1selec-

tionof three ecclesiastics, whose names are forwarded to Propa-
ganda. There,in turn,these threenames are adopted,oralteredasthe casemay be, and still three names are presented to the HolyFather, whodoesnot necessarily select anyone of theminappoint.
ing the Archbishop,but maymake a totally different choice if hewill.

Webeg toremiudourCatholic friends in the Gjredistrict,thatthechurchatGordonwill be formally opened and blessed by HisLordshipDr. Moraa on Sunday, 14bh inst.,at 11o'clock a.m.. Ad-mittance by tickets, which can be had from the Rev. FatherFitzgerald.
It was announced in St. Joseph's Church, last Sunday that aMasswill, in future, and until further notice, b? celebrated evfefe*Sunday at 9 a.m., inKirk'sHall,North TSast Valley. Mass willbe

said there for the first time on Sunday next.
On Sunday next, the Feast of theRosary,Expositionof the MostHoly Sacrament will take place at St. Patrick's Church, SouthDunedin, from the conclusion of the 11a.m.Mass until Vespers.
A COKBESPONDENT writes fromHawke'sBay tosay that Williethe sonof Mr.and Mrs. Ryan,of the TaradaleHotel,hadoneof the'largest funerals that ever entered the Napier cemetery. TheRev.Father Casstdy read the burial service, and both Protestants andCatholicssay they neverheard anythingso touching as his explana-

tions and preachingou death. The Rev. Father Cassidy is a youngpriest, andonly inNapierabout threemonths.
Inthe case of the lads James and Alexander Roy, triedon achargeof manslaughter for the shooting of the fireman Hendersonthe jury found a verdict of guilty.-The judge, however, dealtlightly with the case, and sentenced the elder lad alone to twomonths' imprisonment.-The ends of justice, wehaveno doubt,havebeen fully met by His Honor's decision, as itis quite evident theladshadno malevolentintentionwhatever,and that the lamentableoccurrence in which they were involved was due altogether tothoughtlessness on tbeir part."
Albbrius Magnus used to recommend a hedgehog'sri^hteyefried inoil for those who wished to seeas well by night asby day "

but nospecialistof toterecommends it now." Sj, at least, saysMrE. K.Robinsonin the Gentleman's Magazine for July. Butasnosuch recommendationis to be found anywhere ia the works ofAlbertus Magnus we are led to conclude that Mr.E.X Robinsonmusthavebecome possessedof this fact by a special inspiration orinsomeother mysterious way of about an equal value. Itis apitythatsome kindof oilor another, or something else, could not befound to enable writers to see how such profoundly nonsensicalstatements mar their writings.
We have recently had examplesof "dictionary Billingsgate"and ScnptnralBillingsgate,"andnow we findone,which, howeveris morecommon, of editorialBillingsgate,-but, then, to be sure itis of a worse than usual kind. Itoccurs in an article in the OtagoDaily limea inconnection witha lot of stuff as toall the enormitiesrevealedby the Dunedin Gaol Commission, and speaks of the ill-treated warders as the "

wretched tools"of Mr. Caldwell An uglyname, we say, has hardly ever been called in an uglier mannerRespectablemenhave bsen wantonly robbedof their characters andmeausof livelihood,and in stepsaiairyindividual— we never forget
the prejudices of Miss Tox-with a scurrilous pen, and grosslyinsults them in their misfortune. However, there maybe som-excu3e for him after all. We have reasontobelieve^that noM.has beenleft unturned— and some most unlikely stones have baSfavailedof-tocoax orforce thePress generally toside withCaptainHume inhis onslaughtonMr. Caldwell. Whatcanbe expected thenof the Governmentorgans,exceptthat they must swear to whateverthe Captain says, andour contemporary the Otago Daily Times hasm this instance, sworn verybadly andshabbily indeed.

We learn that the Rev. Father Rolland is at present busilyoccupied in renovating and enlarging the school buildings inAbaura, in which it is intended to open a first-class boardingschool for young ladies.— The situation for an establishment of thekind isexcellent,as itis about the centreof the West Coast districtand easy of access from all the surrounding parts.— The air is alsoremarkably healthy, and there are extensivegrounds in which thechildren can enjoy exercise and play. Part of the buildings willcontinue tobe occupiedas a boys'school,but this will be completelyseparated from ,that devotedto the girls,andcorrugatediron fencesarenowbeiug erectedtoseparatetheplaygrounds andgardens. Theteaching establishment is meant to be of superiorexcellence,and
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of the law. Jt follows from this that there is noauthorityin existence capable of preventing the Milton SchoolCommittee, and all other school committees, fromevading the law. And the consequence,of course, is thatthe practice ofopening public schools with sectarian teachingand prayer is nowpractically legal. This is tantamount to arepeal of the law of the land, and this has beenbroughtabout by an authoritative interpretation of the Ministe?ofEducation What a precious state of things! TheMinisterof Education, who ought to teach by example as well aswordsobedience to the law, not only allows, but, in effectencourages an evasion of the law. The law, which wasthought to have established a system ofpurely secular educa-tion,has been turned into alaw establishingapurelysectariansystem He has not only effectually repealed the law, buthas authorised anew.and diametrically oppositelawWe were lately told by certain members of Parliamentthat there were Catholic inspectors and Catholic teachers inGovernment schools. We answered, there is one Catholicinspector, but he was an old public servant who held asimilaroffice under anold Provincial system ;and we askedtor the names and numbers of the Catholic teachers. Butwe asked m yam. The return sought would have only con-tributed to lay bare thehypocrisy of thestatement, and thein-justice of the administration of the system of public edu-cation Henceforward, however, it will be quiteunnecessaryto take any notice whatever of this statement. SchoolCommitteesbeingnow authorised by the Minister of Educa-tion to have school opened each morning by reading theBible and Lord's Prayer, will take care never to appointaCatholic teacher, who would certainly refuse to do anythingof the sort. We suppose the next thing that will be au-thorisedby theMinister,willbea resolution ofsome BoardofEducation calling on the Inspectors to report on the state ofreligiousinstruction in schools. Nor will there be any diffi-culty in the matter. By Act of Parliament, Inspectors canbe compelled to report as to everything taught in schoolhours, but mMilton and elsewhere,readingof the Bibletakesplaceduring school hours.

Heretofore we were at a loss to account for the rowmadebysome as to the principle of cumulative voting. But sincewe read the directions of the Minister of Education in re-ference to the resolution of the Milton School Committee
given above all our difficulties on the subject have vanished.Iheobject of these objectors is now manifest. They evi-dently felt they could calculate on the support of the Minis-ter ra evading the law, and they knew that the only obstacleto the success of the conspiracy would be removed could theyonly getrid of cumulative voting. Everybody knows howthe Committees would be composedcould they only succeedineliminating this principle. InOtago all members of allCommittees m that event wouldbe Scotchmen and Presby-terians,in Canterbury Englishmenand Anglicans, in Auck-land hot Orangemen. Of course, under such a state ofthings no Catholic need applyfor anything in thegift of theCommittees, and the schools wouldbe turned into hotbeds ofbigotry and proselytism, as in the days of the Provincial ICouncils. It is confidently anticipated that the nextI
session ofParliament will see the repealof the clause of the I
Education Act by which cumulative vot^g is sanctioned. |J hen Catholics and simple-minded secularists will find them-selves out m the cold, and without theleast hope of justiceItwill then beno longer necessary for the Protestant sects topetitionParliament for the introduction of Bible-readingintothe schools, and theycan concentrate their energies on peti-tions for the refusal of justice to Catholics.

A TELKG-BAM having been receivedinDunedin on Monday last?Ti , W'Walshe> announcing that Mr. Joh,E. Redmondhad leftSydney for Auckland in theManapouri,a meeticg washeldat Carroll sEuropeanHotel on Wednesday evening, Mr.J.B Callaninthe chair, to consider thepreparationtobe mads for the receptionof the gentleman in question. A large committee was formedto make arrangements for Mr. Redmond's visit and addresseeandadeputation,consisting ofMessrs.J. B. Callan,J. p.Armstrong'F.Meenan, and J.Carroll, were appointed to meet him at PortChalmers on his awiral, and conduct him to the city. Mr.J. JConnor waa appointedsecretary of thecommittee.
Inconnectionwith theconcert tobe heldia theQueen's TheatreDunedin, on the 24th inst.,inaid of the Cathedral Buildin* Fund'wemay state that the theatrehas recently been fittedup anew,andaltered inseveral respects, among themostimportantof whichis anampleprovision for immediate escape in case of an alarm of f,vs
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manconnected withit maybecome alaughing stock for the Colony
baforehe knows where he is.

Iff another column will be found a letter written by Mr. Robert
fcitout on theDunedinGaol commission.— This letter, which doesnot
come fromthose universaland multitudinousmatters which seem to
exist in a state of impotentiality inthe thin fringesof Mr. Stout'sbrain,or,perhaps,in the thicknesses of his skull, but which comesof
the undoubted ability that the gentleman in

-
questionpossesses, as

well, is a very clear and convincing exposure of thesubject with
whichitdeala,and deserves seriousattention. Itmay, also,be taken
as a proof of the wisdom of anold saying, and the safety of being
guided by it— Sutor ne ultra crepidam. We hope the letter may
meet with the consideration it deserves, and that cannot justly be
deniedtoit,in the proper quarters.

Amongthe virtuous works recorded of the Eev.Dr.Begg, who
hasjustdiedatEdinburgh, we find thepublicationof a"Handbookon
Popery," that, we are told, hada circulation of 150,000. The doc*
tor had also editeda periodical especially designed tocombat the in-
roads of "Popjry," and whichhadan enormouscirculation. Itwas
evidently not the doctor'sfault, then, thathe lived to see "Popery"
makinggoodheadway inScotlandandthe Catholic hierarchyre-estab-
lishedthere. Itwas his misfortune, and thatof hisreaders as well,
that all his publications only went to make thebigotry of bitter'
bigots morebitter still.— But the doctor, we are further told,had
carried on a mo3t successful work of conversion amongthe holders
of the Romai Citholic faithinEdinburgh ;and from this we learn
that,his reverencewasnot above bribing a nominalCatholichereand
there to make profession of a creed in which hebelieved still less
than in thathe professed tobe converted from.

—
The stories of Pro-

testant conversions by this time,in fact, have grownsomewhat stale
and insipid.

—
Hai the doctor, moreover,given up as much of his

time andtrouble to the amelioration of the condition of his Presby-
terian fellow citizens of the poorer classes

—
the report made the

other day of thedeplorablestate of tLeEdinburgh poormighthave
been less disgraceful to the godlyclaims of the city in which the
late doctor was so long a religious leader,andhemight havesome-
what better works to follow him whither he is now gone, than silly
stories of imaginary triumphs over" Popery

"—
and the chronicles

of "soupers
"

of greater or less pretensions^and demanding a
greateror less reward.

Blocksanda remittance inconnection with the Oamaru Art-
Unionhavebeen receivedfrom Mrs. Costello andMiss O'Halloran.

We are requestedby the Very Rev. MotherPrioress and th«
DominicanNuns to explain their anxiety that the drawing incon-
nection with the OamaruArt-Union may comeofl before the end of
the year. As thiags are,however, the Nuns can hardly hope that
such willbe the case ;the tickets are being disposedof veryslowly,
and so far nothing like an adequatesum has beenrealisedtogive
anything likea fair returnon the amount expendedon prizes. Itis
earnestly hoped, therefore, that the friends of theNuns, and those
whoappreciate their efforts onbehalf of religionand education, will
now do their very best toenable the drawing in questiontobeheld
atanearly date, and to secure the successof the art-nnon.

We havetocongratulate the gallant men of the West Coast on
the reception given by them to Messrs. W. Eedmondand Walshe,
wehavenotyet had time toreceive the details of the reception at
Greymouth and Kumara, but we have heard, on Mr, Walshe's
authority,of whatit was atGreymouth

—
and that it was,as we had

expected, worthy of men who are true to the traditionsof libertyi
and whocherish all those sentiments of a noble past tbatate thesure
earnestof anoble future.— We hope to reoeive from our special cor-
respondent details of the meetings at Greymouth and Kumara in
time for our nextissue.

We learn that theRev. Father Burkes lecture,
"The Triumph

of the Church," at Invercargill, proveda thoroughsuccess. There
wasa largeaudience,and the resultwill be a handsome addition to
the funds of the Catholic Literary Society.— The report of the
lecture hascome to hand too lateforour presentissue,

IT wouldbe interesting toknow in what termsPresident Grevy
apologised toKing Alfonso for the insults offered to His Majesty in
Paris,

—
or whetherit wasas a representative o£ the lcds tbat the

Presidentdidso. Inaddition to hisbeinghootedasaGermanUhlan,
whichby the way was moreaninsult toGermany thau to the King,
andGermany canbetter, and, in duo time will better, avenge it,
King Alfonso wasno doubt also hooted as a Catholic— for he is a
sincere and consistent Catholic, those scandalous reports notwith-
standing, that we have lately seen filling the ;newspapers, butin
which, as has been clearly shownby the London Standard,thereia
not oneatomof truth. The King is a pattern husband,andhe and
his wife continue on the most affectionate terms possible.

A meeting of the Dunedin Catholic Literary Society willbe
held this evening, when Mr. J.J. Connor will give his paper on"Frugality,"

On Sunday next
—

theFeast of theRosary of the BlessedVirgin
Mary— Pontifical High Mass will be celebrated at St. Joseph's

Friday, October 5, 1883. NEW ZEALAND TABLET
young ladies willbe preparedinit to fill the place of governess orteacher, as well as to pass the matriculationexamination of the
university. The schoolwill be opened on the termination of the
Christmasholidays. Residentson the CoastSwill, no doubt, appre-ciate the opportunity thus offered them of providiug for the educa-
tion of their daughters in a school close at handandof thehighest
character inevery respect.

Inadebate the other day on liish elementaryschools in theHouse of Lords,EarlFortescue aired his liberalityby opposing the
extensionof State-supported training schools toIreland,on theplea
that such a step would tend to promote the spread of Catholic
education. This enlightenednobleman, at thesame time, admitted
that there wasa want of properly-trained,or competent teachers inmany partsof the country, from which wemay gather thathewouldprefer tosee the people kept in ignorance rather than that theyshould receive agood Catholic education— and, verily, there aremany folk in all the quarters of the world who veryheartily agree
withhim.— LordO'Hagan, inthe samedebate,estimatedtheuntrainedteachersat 66 per cent.,by which we are again reminded that the
people of Ireland are much better educated than they might
reasonably beexpected tobe,owing, nodoubt, as we have already
hadoccasion to notice,to the existenceamongthem of many schools
corseted by the religious orders. Finally, Lord Oranmore agreedwitbVEarl Fortescue, and deprecateda step whose effect he said"would be toencouragereligious antipathy in acountry where that
feeling wasalreadytoostrong." Butamongallthepeoplebelonging
to the country, let us remark, there is not one whose religious
antipathy is stronger than LordOranmore's own, only his lordshipwould, of course, claim thatitis on the right side. We see, then,
how many and various the enemies of the Catholic education of
Catholicsare,andhow they arespread allover the world— the high-born, proud, and exclusive nobleman of England, the aristocrat,par excellence, joininghands in this with the colonial democrat—
whomotherwisehe wouldregardas aninsufferablevulgarian, and afellowsprung directly from themud, whose touch wouldbepollution.

Sir William Foxis aboldman. Itwasa little thing for him
toenter ona crusade against intemperance, but Hercules himselfnever undertook anything more apparently impossible than thereform of woman's dress. In fact,such a labourdoes not seem evertohaveenteredinto thebrainof Hercules,and ifhe had undertakenit he would have failed ignominiously. The Auckland EducationBoardmayprose about women's attire, and the Wanganui Board
may receive their prosing with the reverence due toits' recommen-dationby Sir WilliamFox,but long afterboth the Boardshavegonetopieces,andareknownnomore, and when Sir William Fox withallhis honours has become a name dimly known among posterity,lovely woman will trip across the grass, or, perhaps, around themonumental marbles tnathidethese mighty heads laid low, if notinhigh-heeledboots and pull-back dresses, for doubtlessshe willhtillmove from onefashion to another,and still progress, and retrogress,frombroadto narrow,fromheel to toe, and back again,— at least insomething that Sir WilliamFox andall the Boards would find asmuchin need of amendment.— Men maycome and men maygo,and the brook may goon for ever, but lovely woman will still befound so attired asnobody but herself can possibly ever come tocomprehendaright. Of course, however attired, always charmingandalways lovely, and capable ef, or wanting improvement by nomean88

—
whether bygymnastics or anything else, as probably evenSir William Fox _ and the Boards will allow.-Why, even LadyHarbertonherself,although she triedby the invention of somethingstill queerer than the sexhad so far donned, has not succeededininterruptingthe natural course of the fashions, and nothing willeverdo it, shortof anotherdeluge,or a universal conflagration,andthat wouldonly causea temporaryinterruptionafter all. SirWilliamFoxis wholly gone astray.

Thk atmospherearound about the Dunedin Press for the lastweek or two seems to have been pretty lively. We had hardlyrecovered from the shock of finding that one poor literarygentlemanWdnosooner turned his back upon a foe than he wasbadly punchedT*y him in the face— an incident that wasallthemoreremarkablesince hecertainly couldnot be reckonedamong thenumberof thosewhoare wont tochallenge an enemy, or any enemy,to tread on thetails of theircoats. We had hardly got over this shock before wewere still moreastonished to find an able editor himself punishingthehat thatsheltered anirreverenthead,andassuming 'a threateningattitude, Small blame to the foe who fled from that attitude, andwithoutfurther warning, behindthe protecting figure of a friend.—AJI that surprisesus is that someonedidnot give the alarm of fireandset all thebellsin the towna-iinging— for it wasamost stupen-'
dous display.— But was it not rather inconsistentof our editor toresent a breach of dummyism, when by its exposureheclaims tohavecapped his reputation ? Meantime,all the restof us must jutttrust to Providencefor what timemay bring forth in our own in-dividual cases, for thePress ofDunedin is surrounded with dangersand temptations,and thereisnosaying in whatparticular from any
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S!;,JO?w SlBG ĈH(011 behalf of tteNew ZealandLoan and*F£B*^2g" Limite*> **orts for the"* «*

this £being light andof medium quality, Competition waTfkfrly activelast week's prices being unaltered. Bullocksbrought from £6 17s 6d£, ) f J cows £3 12s 6d to £9 2s 6d. We sold drafts onac-count of Messrs.Flynn, Macrae's Flat, at £5 6s ;Wayne and Lear?SKW515?5 15? tO/8 2s 6d; cows,at £5 7s 6d;
"i" £*' 5 ° n>m-IXed>at from £3 12s 6dto &i2s 6d J a°d quoteprime beef,355;medium, 20s to 22s 6d per 1001b.*ni,;ffTT?c.number forward to-day wasthe smallest supplytohandfor the lastninemonths, viz.,1179,of which200 weremerinosthebalancecross-breds of good useful quality,and, asmight be ex-t'hTft WaS YißYi8k> prices obtained be^°g 1« 6d towoSlS/bb

Q
Ye thTruli?g lasfc week< Beßt cross-bredsin theZL¥? faed 19s;medium, 15s to 17s:others, 10s to31s; doshorn,aSJ?. pJm

ww
Q.Q.° S'8s6d t017s' We soW onamount ofMessrsAnderson Bros., Waiwera, 61 cross-breds at 16s; Messrs A. and LLittle,Mount Stuart, 33 doat 17s 6d; and quote mutton fully 3d

nnpluS' 184
u
werePenned- Competitionwasbrisk for goodquality, which brought up to 14s; whilst small andmedium-Ledwerenot inmuch demand, fetching from 8s to 12s 6d. We sold onaccount of Messrs.J.and S.Wilson? Oamaru,39 at 8s 6deachflat Pigs were in short supply to-day, only 14 bein^ forwardwhichsold atfrom 39S to 62s 6d.also a few suckers reacningTp to

StoreCattle.— We have no transactionsto report.
Mm i

SheeP/— We havenosales to report,buthave onhand forhZShiit DUm
f

erfr ° f..erosh°gSets> do ewes and wethe^Snaveinquiries for merino hoggets.
„■nK*""'ye,aKSd several lota fellmongers' scoured cross-bredon Monday but biddings nob reaching vendors' reserves we wereunable to clear any of them. London telegrams fromday to day"Xt£%T vzrketfirm'witbout'ho

—
'a^perc ê

andKS=X:SS£Sjncesobtained being..fully equal to last week'! rSes Buffhers5greencross-bredsfetched 3333 to4s lid;dry do, Is 9dto 3s 8d " ereen
i«ni,S*bbltskins--We hada largeattendance atourlale onMondaythfaSoXihft °^ hern h?*e\s>"h° evidently know the value ofcomSJmJS "r aQ °Ur }°ya} buyei8'as BhOWQ by theirsPirftedn??hPnlT'- TJcP"068 paused were lfd to 2d per Itin advanceof those obtainedhere previously. We ofierd andsold 33 bales and
mmd

b:lgs88
H
aS ?11?11?W,S:T^agS broUght 9^d t0 ls 6?d5 1ba]e 9d;1do,?a. 1do\^yd?>iff*}} do'ls sididi* do, is «id ;5 do, iswinterskiis i% -ls ?A?>t I"7^d '* and4 extra weU-classedwinter skins, Is Bid being thehighest price thisseason.

3d *omn "i^t ?u alt«ration tonoteineitherdemandorvalues,6d to4dper lb. being the prices now ruling.Palow.— At our weekly sale on Monday we offered and snid

soft and inferiorqualities remain almostunsaleable. We quote,as12°d e>- £S e"*]lV\dLuse-an
f
'4-s 3d to4s 4d;do red *****"

4sid niedinm, 3s to3s 9d;inferior and fowls' wheat, Is 9d to 2sJd.-Oats:Valuesare withoutmuch alteration. Atauction onTues-day pnces ranged from Is7d to ls lOd for medium tobright feed,
andSffiA'^J10,°° ba^duringthe week at Is9d for medium
2s 21^W shortfe d̂- Good milling is worth IsU*d to-SB.—Barley :We have no sales to report.— Ryegrass Seed -For
nar?inef'l?r!,SSed th,e?e is fair saleafc 4a t0 4s 6d:but for undressedparcels thedemandisverysmall at from 2s 9dto 3s 2d.

uuures>sea

PRODUCE MARKET, OCTOBER 4, 1883.

Oate Is"Id ISTfSQieatK"SBtreet;sports:-Wholesaleprices-Oats, Is 6d to IslOd per bushel;milling wheat, 3s 6d to4s 3d per£?* 1/ S"8? I? to 3s ;barie* malti^' 4s to*i "ti-ling, ds to 3s 6d; feeding, 2s to 3a;hay, oat, £4 10s Der ton "
rye-grasshay, £4; chaflE,|8 10s to M5 Jtraw,'«3 5s toP£2 10s ;'

NEW ZEALAND TABLET Friday, October 5,1883
*?n in j £i 1Os ; Potatoes, £2 to £2 ss; oatmeal,£10 10s;flour, £10 to£10 10s;freshbutter, medium to prime. 9d toflfrfOa a?5rlb",?.Alt' ea,sier' 8d Per lb-5 eB88'9* Per dozen;'bacon,sides,B£d perIb.;rolls,8d;hams, lOd ;pork, 5d;cheese,6d.

Mkssbs. Merckb Brothers, Princes street, report :— FreshJ° er(.inilb'andHb.prints), bestquality, Is 2d per Ib.; ordinarybutter,lOd per lb,; eggs, 8d; roll bacon, 7|d per IK; good saltbutter,inkegs,6dper lb.; cheese, 6£<i per lb.

Church,Dnnedin,at11a.m. TheBosary willalso be saidbeforevespersoneach Sunday during thepresent month.— On the evenings of theweekdays,asusual, the Bosary will be said atseven o'clock, and oneachThursday evening there will be also Benedictionof the blessedSacrament—Within the octave of the Feast of the Rosary Bene.diction willhe given every evening, as it has been during the pre-sent week. r

Mbssbs. Spedding and Stbeetare candidatesfor the mayor-alty of Dunedm iuring the coming year,Mr.Thomson, whoretires,having declined tocomply with the requisitioncalling upon him tostand for re-election, in which, owing to the popularity justlyacquiredby himinhisyear of office, he wouldmost probably havebeen successful.
Owikg to the report of the Bishop of Wellington's sermon atSydney, thatof the Canterbury CatholicLiterary Societyhas beencrowded out ofoui present issue. Itwillappearnext week.

Commercial.
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SUBSCRIPTION TO WREY'S BUSH CHURCHBUILDING FUND.

Mr
w

PVrW4rd
M

10 S(5 0 Mr C'R- Martin 2 0 1)" W'H-Hailea 610 0 „ JohnCameron 2 0 0"
T
an^? ° 10 °

» L.Cody (lstinstl.)2 0 0„ J-C.Elhs 5 6 0,, M.Devanny do 2 0 0„ JohnCrowe 5 0 0,, B.Holloran do 200" J*8
- Egan(Istinstl.)4 0 0,, P.Holloran do 2 0 0„ M.Egan do 40 0 „ Berd.Belotti do 20 0„ B.Sweetman 3 0 0 „ J.Langford do 2 0 0„ Begd.Mackinnon 3 0 0 „ T.Ryan do 2 0 0" T;Murphy(lstsnstl.)3 0 0., Patrick Cody do 2 0 0" MVMa^ey do 3 0 0,, A- McCarthy do 2 C 0„ Patk.Silk do 3 0 0 -

(Tobecontinued.) /
gT. PATRICK'S COLLEGE, WELLINGTON.

TheRev. FatherDevoybegs toacknowledge, with many thanks,thereceiptof thefollowingsubscriptionsfromthe Parishof Geraldinetowards the building of St.Patrick'sCollege, Wellington :—

Mr.Michael Quinn, first instalmentof £25 io o' 0*Messrs. John & WilliamFitzgerald, first instalmentof £25 6 6 0Mr.RichardHore,first instalmentof £25 5 0 0Mr.JohnBresnahan, first instalment of £25 6 0 0Mr. PatrickColl, first instalmentof of £25 ... [ 10 0 0Mr. James Sullivan,first instalmentof £25 ... .. 10 0 0Mr.MatbewO'Driscoll, first instalmentof £10 5 0 0Mr.JuliusSeigert, first instalmentof £5 2 10 0Mr.Gaffney,first instalmentof £5 ... ..'. 20 0Mr.James Bresnahan first instalmentof £5 10 0
£ s. d. £ s dThomasKeenan 5 0 0 JamesDowney 10 0Timothy Geaney 5 0 0 Humphry Frial 10 0ThomasConnolly 3 0 0 PeterFrial 10 0Thomas Rooney 3 0 0 MichaelMoore 10 0John Scaalan 3 0 0 Michael McOabe 10 0GeorgeMcSheehy Mrs. Doyle 10 0Gentletnun 3 0 0 Mrs.Blkis 10 0Simon Coughlan 2 2 0 Miss Carter 10 0MichaelMcAteer 2 0 0 Miss NoraFoley 10 0PhilipWaring 2 0 0 Miss KateFitzpatrick 10 0JohnGrilish 2 0 0 MissTaggney 10 0Andrew Daly 2 0 0 Owen McAteer 10 0WilliamMcSheey Mrs.Cunnard 0 10 0Gentlemn 2 0 0 Mrs. McAalifl 0 10 0MartinGrelish 110 0 Miss HonoraDore 0 10 0JeremiahTwomey 10 0 Miss MaryKennv 0 10 0Denis Mahoney 10 0 Miss Mary Coughlan 010 0JohnFanning 10 0 Miss Mary Longhman 010 0?a r̂ick,£ mara X ° ° iss MargaretRooney 010 0£ ob.n.?" 10 0 Miss Sarah O'Connor 010 0Patrick 0Shea 10 0 MissEllenHartnet 0 10 0Patrick Kyne 10 0 Miss Bridget Burke 0 10 0Jerehiah Dwyer 10 0 Mrs. Brown 0 10 0ThomasLeahy 10 0 MichaelBurke

'
010 0Michael Cronin 10 0 ThomasMadden 0 10 0John Fielding 10 0 Michael Hannafan 0 10 0BobertLavery 10 0 Patrick Francis 0 10 0Thomas Creedy 1 0 0 Hugh Bresnahan 0 10 0MichaelWall 10 0 DanielFoley 0 10 0Tbomas Small 1 0 0 Mrs. Wm. Fitzgerald 010 0MichaelO Bnen 10 0 JamesFitzgerald 0 10 0Thomas Corcoran 1 0 0 Timothy O'Driscoll 0 15 0Cornelius Horagan 10 0 PatrickO'Sullivan 010 0Timothy Falvey 1 0 0 JohnDore 0 10 0JeremiahBreen 1 o 0 John Parker rd 10 0Timothy Bresnahan,Jnr.10 0 Patrick Hore 0 10 0Patrick Connell 10 0 Joseph Beri 0 10 0Michael Bresnahar 10 0 John Casey 0 10 0TimothyBresnahan,Sen. 1 0 0 FrankPoff 0 10 0Thomas Burke 10 0 LouisMoore 0 10 0Mr. Tangney ] 0 0 Mrs Mularchy 0 5 0Mr.Halley , 10 0 Mrs. James Coll 0 6 0

",i?'B'"lT.h r̂e,are many more subscriptions promised, and theywill bepublished when received. J

9th OF NOVEMBEB.

GRAND CATHOLIC GATHERING OF SCHOOLCHILDBEN AND FRIENDS.
At the request of a largenumberofheadsof families,arrange-ments arenowbeingmadefor the abovepurpose. Particulars-next
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fo^getfnlness, that simplicity, that profound humility whichgracedhw character. Like tohis great model/Christ, he gavo alltheuse,all themerit, andall theglory of his life to Gbd. Like thesnn on an otherwiseperfect landscape, the holiness of his soulbrought out, made effective, and glorified those wondrous naturaltalentswith whichGod had gifted him. The last sentenceof thisresolution demands a word. When the news of Father Burkesdeath fell uponus asif midnight had come at noonday, there wasone thought inevery heartand onewordon every tongue. Hehaddied with the desheof hisheart unsatisfied— his last work of loveunfimshed-the novitiatechurchof Tallaght. Irelandand theIrish,athome and abroad, must complete the work as the memorial ofi£s,--i?. ra.*lOD'~th
.u
ir,.estate and love. Ibelieve if all theZ2££ aP?""* Catbohcsof the world werehere when the veryreverend chairmanwill propose this resolutionfor adoption, everyheart would be thrown, without proof orreasoning, into an enthu-SKSSiS81 Jp6 V<?ly/eve£? nd "F**" by proposing the2iSr^?*i. Bef>ljed:That, as Father Buike's acknowledgedclaimon theeverlasting gratitude of his fellow-countrymenrests onhis hfe-long devotion to them, as an illustrious preacher, zealous-priest, and eloquent and most successtnl advocate of every eoodInnW form,.°f "emorial would be appropriate save one whichshouldhave adistinctreference tohis lifeand labour*"

AN IRISH JOURNALIST IN AN ENGLISH
PRISON.

£2?. ok
Month's Mind of Father Tom Burke, 0.P., in St.2*"TV^n^'vDubhn'ameetin« waß held to aidin building theB<°* de\r tOthe hearfc of theBreatDominican**mJ^uS^TS?lie JeSnitS> Verjr*""N- Walsh, in proposingt^i* that whensomeyears ago he had asked the greatSffTfefmm
K

m?rythe7 ĉrtmett°- daytoy t0 honour> to Preach thepanegyric of.Bt.Ignatius, Father Burke answered at once:"WithfSZHSTX ;*?s° su V£ gratify aQ w»w«tisned desire of my%££'* ,.rb« reßolatl onhe(Rev.FattierWalsh) was about to moveSst n^J°uay a WOS ">Praise of eloquent and sainted sonof St.Domimck, whom Godhadtaken fromthem. To speakawordSS3S » T° Vlm** difficult foronegif ted even«* CitherSi aD /ethe Was grateful to *be DominicanFathers andieLenTli»^rT|nieDif^aski^ te doso,as their kind-ness enabledhimtosatisfy adesirenot only stronginhis own heart,ySJ B̂^" tbe heart of the Sociefcy of to which hetSSZfIfSI T\ toexPref Publ^y their gratitude and lovetowards tather Buike, one of the kindest and truest friends the5Sy
a?Yer

+v,
had'aDd their sincere sympathy with the Dominican2lfei8m,tt

4
he.lrreParable loss which hVd come upon them in a"^ilQi-5in?momeafc- T1»c resolutioncommittedtohimto pro(?I Ŵ uatlni« lltbetermed self-evidentpropositions. It"?r,W bf Fath.er %**ke was an iU«Btrious preacher, a zealonspriest,an eloquentandmost successful adrocateof every good work.Xhis wasso evident that theEnglish speaking Catholic worldhad £many ways declaredits truth. We oureelves must bear witness to

»*" ?£** £ ur ĉ hadest&°lished aright to their gratitude, a right
wMrtSf freelyackn^^dged,because they were justmen,a rightSI*ey would generously acknowledge because they weregrate-S?- S ' Tie«80Lution «Poke of Father Burke as in illustriousSin. T'aF\ (Father Walsb)waß about tobe vei>y bold-rash per-£f,F^ lldto!ca7e7c bimself °Pen t0 criticism,but the opinion wasbisown,founded, ashe believed, oa good and solid reasons, noty°^ ated £ rtbePresent occasion, for he had expressed it inprivate, he believed that Father Burke, taking him for all~^ W«*B be Sreatest, the most illustrious and extraordinarypreacherof whom we bad anyrecord. Astudy ofthelivesof greatSwi?7>,OJ^etime ° f Masillon'Bourdaioue,Bossuet,and S-{neri*bowed that they were men who either preached not ofteniS theyear,orwho hadabundance of time topreparetheir sermons Theygenerally stoodin thepulpit of some grand church or magnificent
"catnedrai onsomeextraordinaryoccasion, amidstsurroundings whichstimulated and inspired. Some of them never wishedto preachunder two months' notice, others, like Signeri and Bourdaloue, hadtheir three months of unbroken retirement and quiet topreparetheirLentenconferences. Others, likeMasillonand Bossuet couldtrom their very position command their own time. To picture■one of these illustrious preachers not only ? preaching ofteninhis ownchurch, buthurrying for some twenty-five years throughthe length and breadthof the landorof three lands atthe beck ofIeverystruggling nunand curate,parishpriest,bishop, andcharitableinstitution, preaching every Sunday andholiday,at times twice andtnriceaweek,preaching oftenincold, uncomfortable, or new un-iimsned churches, with for nine long years an insidious diseasetorturing and wearing his life-such a picture of any of thoseillustrious preacherswouldbe caricature, because unreal. We readof nothing like this in the livesof those men,and yet we all knowit tohavebeen foryears the life of Father Burke. Again, weknowhow djfferent in taste,in feeling,inmode of thought andmannerofexpressionare theIrish, the Euglish, and the Americanpeople. We-also know that whatis called apopularpreacher who can svav themasses is almost sure to be afaimre if be face a highly educatedandselect audience— above all, au audience with a natural preiudice-against his nation andits style of oratory. Yet, Father Barke wasasprized inEngland and Scotland as iv*Ireland and America, andbe again and again held the most cultured English audienceinXK>ndon as spell-bound by his marvellous eloquence as he heldusoften and often in this country and city of his love. Ifearnot to say that we have record of no illustrious preacher whopreached so often, so constantly, for so many years, to the same■audiences, and to such varied audiences, and possessed-all through to the end such an attraction, fascination andpower asFather Burk«. What was the secret of all this1 Long*go, whena number of us joinedourselves outside the gates of ourcollege to take our evening walk inHome, and there was differenceAndindecision amongst us as to where weshould go, the questionwas ofte" settled by tbe simple words, "Letus go to St. Peter's."Yes, the/c are a few things— achurch like St. Peter's, apicture,astatue,apiece of music— youmay lookat,etudy, listen to, for everwithdelight. And why ? Because they have the indescribablegift■called perfection. Father Barke was perfectionin his preaching.The solid,magnificent truth of God and His Church, drawnfrominspiredandauthorisedsources, crystallisedinhisbrightandculturedintellect, welling forth instrong yetcalm flow from asoil that was*"& devotional,andholy,ands-4 inours withabeauty of thought,ot illustration,oflanguage, ofdelivery, whichwassimply fascinating,inerefore,settingasideall else mentionedin this resolution, FatherBurke has aright to a memorial in keeping with his greatness— amonument to be built by Irish hands inIreland— his motherland,proudof herillustrious, eloquent,andsaintedson assheis of Grattanand Edmund Burke aod O'Connell— "

azealons priest, an eloquentandmost successful advocate"—so this resolution says, and mosttruly, for we all have seen and felthim to besuch. A man whounited in himselfall the eloquencewereadofin illustriouspreachers
ii r£ belabourand Z€al that marked apostolic missioned— all to* _L£ c Be"ant of the servants of God, an angel of light andstrength and comfort and consolation to thousands, a manadmired and followed and praised and loved as few men everwere, and yet never in the least spoiled. Nay, the admiration■of the world brought out only the more strikingly that se'f-

of July 25 "that no departure from the ordinary treatment ofcriminal prisonershas beenmade in the case ofMr. EdwardHarrinJ-S?VS°raQdmana&er of the**"V &«*/«rZ, and brother of Mr«rU^'t?am?/tOn)*M-P- .°Ql»i 8arrivalat thegaol he was investedTiint w
Q °^ prisoners, and had to sleep on theplank bed. The following is the fare which a prisoner inhisposition receives during the first monthof his imprisonment " Break-fast every morning consists of five ounces of brown bread, withn^°r?fi7 fOUkf
OU

k
Ellk

u
V B",garL suPPer evepyd»y consists of the samequantity of brownbreadand cocoa; dinner on three days of theweek consists of five ouncesof brownbread anda half pint of soup!slightly flavouredwith Indianmeal ;dinner on twootherdays con-sists of five ouncesof brownbreadand four ouncesof a paste calledsuet pudding;and on the remaining two days dinnerconsists of fiveouncesof brownbreadand four ouncesoEpotatoes, generally with alittlesalt. Thusit willbe seen that the amount of solid fwd whichaprisoner receivesin theday is less than eleven pounds of brownbread. A prisoner is also bound to work at oakum picking during-the wholeday. Heneverreceivesavisit, a letter,or communicationofanykind fromhis friendsuntilhe is threemonths ingaol

Chief Secretary whether Mr. Harrington, editor of the Kcm,&Ktutd,hadbeenarrested and lodged inKaoiin consequenceof hisconvictionunderthe summary jurisdiction provisions of the Crimes«?«! *" W0 magistrates for printing and publishingan4ISSS ?°&ce 5 whether two y°UQg Journeymen printers in theSentmeloffice pleadedguilty to having printed and published the"Sv^Wtlo£W tlo£ a°dB.Woi"eou theaPPeal trial that bad doneso withoutMr. Harrington's knowledge or consent; whether MrHarrington hadbeen sentenced to six months' imprisonment, and inpursuance of his sentence, wouldbe compelled to wearprisonclothe?to sleepoa a plankbed,and toeat theprison fare in commonScriminals convicted on theclearest testimony of infamous "ffences"
and whetherhewould lay thenotesof the proceedings of the twotrials upon the tableof the House.

The Chief Secretary.— Mr. Harrington wasconvicted before twoBtipendary magistrates under the provisionsof the Crimes Act, andthe dedsion wasconfirmed onappealbeforethe Appeal Court, pre-sented by the Crimes Act. The case was fully heard on both
2SS?Sk +PCPC 3oonieymen printers stated on thehearing of theappealthat they had printed thedocumentwithout Mr. Harrington'sknowledge;but they didnot make that statemanton the previous
occasion,and the Court of Appeal, 0Q a full conßiderat{ontJ

of ??h
°

entirecircumstances of the case,didnot believethe statement MrHariiogton willhave relaxations made in his favour the same ashave beenmade insomeother cases within the last eight or ninemonths As regards the last paragraph Ican only sly that theHouseof Commons is not a court of review over the decisions ofcourtsofcompetentjurisdiction(hear,hear).Mr. Parnell.—lwish to ask the right honorable gentlemanJ!S?iIer
*M

Wa3 ""SP8681111 f?r the y"ng journeymen printers totenderevidenceon the occasion of the trial in the first instance(hear,hear) when,as the right honourable gentleman states, theygavfo^the^npeal8? 6meat"ffireevideQcewbicbthey «*sequenty
TheChief Secretary.— Yes, sir,Ihaveascertained thatpoint. Itwascompetent.

" t..
1?* Sealy-~MiBnfcIask,as thereis akindof insinuation intherighthonourable gentleman's statement that they did not give theevidenceon the firstoccasion,whether they werenot ingaol during

the whole interval, andMr. Harrington could not have communecated with them ?
TheChiefSecretary.—lhave sine© refreshedmy memory. Theywereperfectly competent to have made the statement on the firsthearing if they so pleased.
Mr. Healy.— That is not the point. The right honourablegentlemanhas notansweredmy question(hear, hear). It is, as therighthonourablegentleman has to some extent insinuated, that a.communication might have been made to them by Mr. Harrington

befort theappeal,whetheritisnot the fact that the moment theywerefoundguilty by the magistrates they were sent to gaol, andwhether it was.not therefore impossible for anyone to have com-municatedwith them (hear,hear).
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NOTICE.
FOB A SHOBT TIME ONLY.

£JHARLES BiGG AND CO.,
P/ANOFOBTK WABEHOUBKMBN,

Beg to inform the public of Dunedin and
Suburbs that they havePURCHASED the WHOLE of the STOCK

of SHEET MUBIC,&c. latelybelonging
toMessrs A.B.KELSEY &CO.,

ATAVBBY GREAT SACBIFIOE,
Tn consequenceof the latter firmhaving discontinued their Music Store in

this city.

Themtnicisbeautifullyassorted,includingcopyrightandnon-copyright works, all com-paratively newstock, Messrs.Kelsey andCo.havingbeeninbusinessonly three years. The
music wasoriginally ordered tyMr.A.B.Kel-seypersonally,thus thepublichaveanoppor-tunity seldomoffered,ofsecuring a t>ona fideconcession which it would be impossible togive in theordinary courseof business.

We have decided to lay aside tWs Stock,whichamounts to about £1000 invalue, and
offerit toourcustomersatone-fifththemarkedprice, thus dividing with them theadvantagewe havesecured by clearing thewholelot.

INSPECTION INVITED.Buyers of largeor small quantities will participatein the benefits offered.
OHAS. BEGG Sc CO.,

Music Warehousemen,Dunedin.
TimarnAgents— Messrs. B.W.Hutton & Co.Oamaru „ Mr. C.G. Moore,Thamesst.Invercargill„ Messrs. Erskine and Whit-

more,Esk street.
Ashburton „ Mr. H. J. Weeks, Tancred

street.

-Q~i to -QA Per day to to made fey
oWX c^^Vpersons of either sex,in
their own localities,at work for us. Newbusiness. Allmeet with wonderful success.Anyone can do the work. Capital not re-quired. We will start you. Outfit worth £1m«ailed free. The employmentis particularlyadaptedto theregion in which this publica-tion circulates. Boys and girls can earnnearly asmuchasmen. Fullparticularsand
instructions mailedfree. Now is the time—don't delay,but writeto usatonce. Address
STINSON Sc CO., Portland, Maine, UnitedStates.

SIMON BROTHERS, direct im-
porters and manufacturers. New

Spring and Summer goods now landedex
8.8. Kent, Delcomyn,etc.

ERY SUPERIOR Ladies' and
Children'sBoots and Shoes for walk-

ing or evening wear.
IMON BROTHERS have an im-

mense stock, and are determined to
retaintheir wide reputationfor

STRICTLY MODERATE Prices.
Ladies' German Prunellas from 6s lid.

Kidor MoroccoElastics, 6s6d.
AMOUS FOR good wear

—
our

own make. Mens' Watertights from
12s6d;Elastics, 12s 9d;Lome Balmorals,
11s9d.

'

TRY OUR MADE toMEASURE
Only best workmen ketp.— Superior

work.
—

No high prices. Simon Brothers,
George Street,near Octagon.

T3ALMER, BOOTH AND CO.,-*" Engineers, Foundersand BoilerMakers.
Constructors of Cranes, Steam, Hydraulic,
and Sawmill Machinery, Bridges, Roofs,
Railway, Contractors1andMining Plant.

Works and Offices:CumbeblandStbeet,
Dunedin.

! Plans, Estimates, and Prices given
iApplication.

JJUY NO OTHER MAKE BUT

/40^£$\ OHADWICK'fc
/^/VVfVVA SUPERSIX COBD

\f\ y^J tunuw
It is unsurpassed.

Tobe hadatallRetailDrapers.
Sole Wholesale Agents.

SABGOOD SON Sc EWEN,
Dunedia,
Christchurcb,.
Auckland,
Invercargill.

TO FOUNDRY PROPRIETOBS, BLACK-SMITHS, AND OTHERS.

WE beg respectfully to inform yon/
that we are now in a position tosupply the favourite Smithy Coal from the-A.A.Company'sMine,Newcastle,N.S.W.

The Coal fromthe aboveMineis renownedfor its Cleanliness, being free from all im-
purities.

Owing to a Strike of the Miners, for the-last seven months, this Coal has been un-obtainable. A settlement havingbeenmadebetweentheProprietorsandMiners, wehavemadearrangements for a Constant Supplyofthis Coal. Itwill be sent out perfectly free-from dirt,so that carriage will be paidonly
onPure Smithy Coal.

We havealso made arrangements with the-Union Company for Supplies of the Grey-
month andBrunner Nuts, speciallyscreened
forSmiths'purposes.

AllOrders for the Country willbeput inte-strong bags and well sewn, for which Six-
penceEach will be chargedandcredit given
whenthebags are returned. AllCoals will
be delivered at the Railway, and Carriage
Pre-paidwhen necessary.

AllCoals willbe chargedatLowestPossible-Bates.
We respectfully aek a Trial, knowingtheCoals will givesatisfaction.

MARTIN AND WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail Coal.Merchants.

OFFICES:CORNKR OF OCTAGON AND-
STUART STBEET.

DEPOT:CASTLE STREET.

vy sts t o oko k 8,.
MONUMENTAL MASON

Chbistchubch,
Established 1872.J

c?-2 .. ■■«A g &>« 5 f& lJ £ »

i p n
Designs andEstimatesforwardeaon

application.
MONUMENTAL WORKS., MADRAS STREET SOUTH.

rPHEEQUITABLE INSURANCE± ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.
HeadOffice:

BondandBattraystreets, Dunedin.BOABD OF DIBKCTOBS:E. B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullm,Esq.JamesHogg Esq. W. Gregg,Esq?F.MeeHan, Esq. H.Guthrie,Esq.
FIRE AND MARINE INSUBANCEBOf EveryDescriptionatLOWEST RATES.W. C.KIRKCALDY,

Manager.
AgentsandCanvassers Wanted forTown,Bnburbs,and Country.
BAFETY, BRILLIANCY, CONOMY.

HUNDREDSof Families now vsmg. ."NOONDAY" OIL testify to itssuperiority over other Oils in use. It usesless oil in propoitionto the light given, with-out odour. Itgives a much more brilliantlight andmore steady than gas, and at lessSKSTh The high teßt aßd «*■* of«2mi should cause consumerstoinsistonhaving«o other. Consumers should takegreat caretosee that they obtain the genuine NOON-
T>a V» * each tinis stamped « NOON-

SftddFeSSge^ 1S PaCkCd BtroDg *»
BATES, SISE, & CO.,BondStreet,Dunedin.

WILLIAif R E FIT,
e.""^-„«

WholesaleandBetailSEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&c.Pbinces StreetCutting
(Jommg Queen's Theatre), DUNEDIN.

Catalogue andPriceListonApplication.
Ihavea very large stock of Seeds— allofthe very best that can be obtained— of Gar-den,Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,whichIsell at theLowestPossible Prices.My Stock of FruitandForest Treesareallgrownby myself on thepoorest exposedland1could procure, therefore they are sure tothrive well no matter whereplanted,which1S 221*"S.*?8* partin tree-plantiDg.wJK^fi°wcilC-Ufc forparties 'Bo«qnets forBalls andWeddmgß en the shortestnotice.

rpHE SOUTH BRITISH INSUR--*■ ANCE COMPANYEffects Insuranceson every description
of Property atLOWEST CURRENT RATES.

Claims Promptly Settled.
Office:LiverpoolStbeet, Dunedin.

ANDREW MAXWELL,Manager.
PUBiaC NOTICE.

CW. HAWKINS, Hairdresser," In thai.king the public for pastfavours,begs to intimatethat he has openedthose premises,106 George street (oppositethe Steeple View Hotel), and willbepleasedtohaveavisit from old Friends.
C. W. HAWKINS,Hairdresser.

RB. DENNISTON," Mining Engineeb,
No. U OCTAGON (Ross's) BUILDINGSDUNEDIN.

Mineral Properties aud Mines examined,andcaret ..lyreportedupon;Snrveys made;acts as Pelc anent or Special Advising En-
gineer to C jmpanies, and as Expert inallMiningmatiera.

T S i o !n jTv " BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
140 George Street,

DUNEDIN.
FatherMatthew, by Maguire, 9d
View ofIrish History,by Duffy, 3sOut of Court, Mrs. Hoey,6s 6dIrish PleesantryandFun, J.F.O'Hea,6s 6d■Lover,abiographicalsketch,3s



HOW THE LAW ON EDUCATION WORKS.
From the followingitwillbe seenhow the PublicEducation of thisColony works in practice. At one time the Minister ofEducationsays that the prolonging of the school hours inorder togive religiousinstruction is anevasion of the Act of 1877, as in the case of theColombo street school. At another time he says that such prolong-ing: of the hours is not unlawful, asin the case of the Miltonschoollately brought tohis notice by Bishop Moran. Which isitinreality ?The following inconjunction withhis letter to Bishop Moranre theMilton School committee, makes him look very foolish. We shall
makeno farther commentto-day:

—
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

The Secretary'sreportupon the system adopted for giving religiousinstruction in theRangiora School; also someformercorrespondence
from theCentralBoard of Education, Wellington, re alleged reli-
gious instruction given in the Colomboroad school, wereread as fol-lows:

—
.1have thehonour to report that, in accordancewithyour in-structions,Ivisited fiangiora on Monday last in order to observeand report upon the manner in which religious instruction is

given to the children attending the district school. Iwent firstto Mr. A.H. Cunningham, Chairmanof the School Committee, andafter some conversation on the subject, we went together to theschool and watched the form of proceeding. The instruction is
given three times a week, on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,fiom 11.30 a.m.to 12. the school hours being shortened on thosemorningsfor the purpose. At 11.30 the teacher incharge of eachroom forms the children into their placeat the desks,has thebooksand slates put away, and the children seated. He then calls onthose who do not wish for religiousinstruction to stand up, andthese walk out, while the rest stay in their seats;and then thereligious teaching begins. Itis given solely by the teachers of theschool, no clergyman or other person being present. Iwas in-formedthat the clergy of Rangiora have declinedto interfere,ex-
pressing themselves satisfied to leaveit in the teachers' hands. Theonly exceptionis the Roman Catholicpriest, who does not come toschool, but takes the children belonging to his church at theCatholic Chapelat11.30 ononeof the mornings on which the in-
struction is given. Theabovepracticehasbeen in forceinRangioraschool for many years. The religious teaching used to be giveneveryday, but twoor three yearsago in Mr. Scott's time,it wasreduced to three days a week, at which ithas remained ever since.JLhe head-master (Mr. Goodeve) complained that his school washeavilyhandicappedincomparisonwithothers by the loss of an hourand a half of school time avery week;but otherwisehe made noobjection to it. Mr. Cunningham assured me that the teachers
act altogether voluntarily,and thatno sort of compulsion is or everha3been, attempted by theCommittee. Nor did there appear to heJKny attempt tr.^Sxercise compulsion towards thechildren. Inoticed

"that those who left theroomwalked offquiteattheir ease,as thoughthey wereinthehabit of doing so. The head master told me thatthey weremostlyRoman Catholics, but some, he believed, the chil-drenofFreethinkers;but,he added,he askedno questions,anyonewho chose was free to leave without giving a reason, and with-out enquiry into his motives. He also told me that he had forbid-den the liifliction of any kindof punishment during thehalf hours
inquestion. °

But theplanadoptedatRangiora is evidently very far from theactual dismissal of the school which the Board, by the resolutionpassed at its last meeting, appears to insist on ; and it is,Ithink, most unfortunate that the business of impartingreligious instruction is left so absolutely to the teachers,
mat under such an arrangement there can be no guaran-teetor the teachingbeing anything worth the nameof religious(ie.,anythingmore than a formal drill in the bare facts of scripture his-tory) is,of course,a point which theBoard is not called on to con-sider. .But there are severalother obvious objections. In the firstplace,noclear line of distinctionis drawnbetween the religious andthe secular instruction. The teachers teach both alike, and theirclasses pass fromother books to theBible without any intervalandduring whatarelookedupon »s the ordinaryschoolhours. It is ma.

possible but that the children must regard theBible teachingas apartof theregular work,differing from the restonly ashistory does,inasmuch asthey canbe excused from itif theirparentswish. It isin fact, asIremarkedto Mr. Cunningham, virtually a continuationof the system under the old Provincial Ordinance, which allowedreligious instruction in theschool witha conscienceclause. Secondly,there is far .too much roomfor official influence. The teachersactvoluntarily,nodoubt— that is,under noactualJobligation,
—

but it iscertainthat theirreadinessis much quickenedby a senseof thepru-denceof not displeasing theCommittee. The principal teachers arewell awarethat theCommitteestrongly wish them to give religiousinstruction. The subordinate teachers are equally aware that"they
are expected to follow the example. It would require a deal ofmoralcourageina pupil teacher tosay,"No," when thehead-masteraskedhim to takeaBible class. And, thirdly, theCommitteearetoomuch placed in theposition of having to provideandbe responsiblefor the religious teaching. If theministers of religion hadunder-taken the work, they wouldbe accountable to thepublic for theper-formance of it, and a failure, if any occurred, would be theircon-cern. But whenit is left entirely to the teachers, the School Com-mittees standbeforethe public as thepersons officially incharge ofit. If aparent thought the teaching unorthodox,or thatthe masterwas trying toproselytise, he wouldcarry his complaint to the Com-mittee. If themaster and mistress at Eangiora were to announcethat in future they should leave the school at11.30 on these threemornings, cananyonedoubt that themeasures to be adoptedinthisemergency would be the chief topic of discussion at thenextCommitteemeeting? And itmay reasonably be supposed thatinestimating theclaims of anapplicant for appointment, the Com-mittee donot omit toconsider whetherornohe canbe dependedontofallin with the arrangementsfor religious instruction.With a view of meeting the first objection,Mr. Cunninghamvolunteered thefollowedsuggestion:

—
The school hasan intervalofplaytime from10.50 to 11.5. Mr. Cunningham proposed that this in-terval should be omittedand the children turned out toplay at11.15; those whointended to takereligiousinstruction being calledin again from11.30 to12. Iwasat first disposedto think that, withsome amendment indetail, this might be acceptedas satisfactory "

but on further considerationIsee that it only shows more clearlywhere thedifficulty lies. For itmust be evidentthat, so long as thehead-masterand his staffremain at the schoolroom,they are thereinthe exercise of their functions andauthority as teachers. The chil-dren would be called in to religious instruction, not by mere out-siders attending for that specialpurpose,but by the regular teachersof the school, and wouldmarch into theirplacesat theword'ofcom-mand to theBible lesson,just asthey nowdo at11.5 towhatevertask
is next on the time-table. Inshort, as Mr. Montgomery put it, thepublicmachinery wouldbe used tocollect the children for religiousinstruction, andthis is virtually a breach of theEducation Act.Ihave givenmuch thought to thequestion, and cannot seeanyway in which the half-hour from 11.30 to 12can be madeof anypracticaluse for religious instruction withouta violationof theEdu-cation Act. Ifthe children are not dismissed, theAct is evidentlyinfringed;if they are, they cannot be recalled unless by the teachersas a matterof school discipline, whichagain is an infringement ofthe Act.

-
In fact, the selection of this particularhalf-hour is madefor a purposeinconsistent with due observance oftheAct, for theobject is that the children shall be assembled in the schoolroomandthe teachersathand to keeporder and to move themabout as con-venient. The only partof the school time which can be given upwith a fair opportunity of turning it to account, and without anybreachof the Act,is the first part— say the half-hour from9am to9.30. The school bell will then ring, and the school openat 9.30and the teachers who do not care toassist in the religious teaching

will simplynot attendtill then. Ibelievea goodnumber of childrenwouldcome, because they have been used tocoming atnine o'clockandparentsareused to sending themat that time. There might besome trouble in gettingthem to be punctual,but that is a matter forthepersons interested to see after. Butone thingIthinkessential—that the use of theschoolroom shouldbe given, not to the teachersbutto the religious bodies;and that oneormoreof the clergy should'be present every time astheperson or personsincharge, any teacherwho chose togive his services being regardedonly as theminister'sassistant. Otherwise, the arrangement will speedily be open to alltheobjectionsIhavementionedina preceding paragraph._ „. ,„„„ J.V. ColboenbVeel Secretary.June 20, 1883.
EducationDepartment,

_, o . .4. _. Wellington, Oct. 1,1878.TheSeceretary to the EducationBoard,
Christchurch.

Memorandum
Ihave the honour, by direction of the Minister ofEducation,to forward for consideration by your Board enclosed corres-pondencerespectinganallegedinfringementof theprovisions of "TheEducation Act,' in thematterof imparting otherthan instructionof apurely secular characterina public schoolwithin theBoard'sdistrictand torequest thatyouwill be good enough toreturn thepapers.alonewitha copy of any resolution which the Board may adopton thesubject. lam to take the opportunity ofpointing out that themaster of the school,in his letterdatedSept.10,misinterpretssection84, regulation 2. The <:four

"
hours are here mentioned as the

minimum length of time during which a public school is to be keptopeneaca day ;but if aBoard or School Committee officially directthat any school shall be keptopen fora longer periodeach day thanfour hours, then the requirementsof the Act asto the character ofthe teaching appliesasmuch to thewholeof this longer periodas itdoes to the minimum periodof" four" hours.Inother words,the requirements of the Act as to the characterof the instruction to be given in a public school, applies to thewhole of the timeduring whichapublic school is kept open,
thattime extendtotheminimum

"
fourhours," ortoany longerperiodMr.Cumberworth'sletter above referred toseems to show, on theface ofit, thatthe practice followed iathe Colombo road School is

Friday, October 5,1883. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
TheChief Secretary.— He could have communicated, accordingtothe ordinary gaolregulations ("Oh," from the Ministerialbenches,andcheers fromthe.Irish members). It may excite ridicule, butunder thepresentcircumstances of very grave public danger theseregulationshavebeenaltered and suspendedfor the precisepurposeof preventingprisoners communicating outside(cheers).Mr.Healy.— MightIa9k whetherit is not a fact ("Oh," fromtheMinisterialbenches, and cheers from the Irish members) thatwhen amanis sent togaol under thesa circumstances, he is notallowed a visit for twomonths ? These men were sent to gaol for

twomonths (shouts of
"Order"),and werenot allowed a visitduringthe whole time (renewedandprolonged shoutsof"Order ").

The Speaker(interposing.— The honourable member is entering
intomatterof controversy. He must confine himself to a queseion
(cheers).

Mr Healy.---Precisely ;but all questions are matters of con-troversy (shouts of" Oh,"and"Order").
The Speaker.— The honourablemember willattend tomy direc-tion (cheers).
Mr.Healy.— My question is,Mr. Speaker, whether it isa factalthough the righthonourablegentlemanhas insinuated that, it waspossiblefor these twopersons tobe tampered with between the dateofconviction and the date of theappeal, that the prison regulationsarenot such thatit was quiteimpossible for any communication tohavepassed until theyoung men wereproduceduponthe table./The Chief Secretary.— On that point, if the honourable gentle-

n^M -jill give notice, Iwill make inquiry, but Iappeal to theHouli whether therewasanyinsinuation containedin my answertothe honourable member, for Cork (cheers).
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CIRAIG AND GILLIES
t FURNITURE,BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND BUGWAREHOUSE,
GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,

Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to theirFuneralDepartment a new
Hearse of modern design, built byMessrs.
Robin andCo., andare nowpreparedtocon-
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,as
required,either inTownor Country.

Chargesinallcaseswillbe strictlymoderate.
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tendedtoat once.

CRAIG AND GILLIES,
No.18 Geoege Steeet(nearOctagon).

/CRITERION HOTEL,

Peincbs Steeet,

DUNBDIN,
OTAGO,

NEW ZEALAND.

W. H. HAYDON,
Proprietor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

COALPIT HEATH COAL YARD,
Ratteat Stbeet,Dunedin.

JKENNELLY is prepared to" supply to the coal-consumingpublic
ofDunedin and suburbs a superior quality
Coal, from the Coalpit Heath Coal Mining
Company's celebrated mine. For domestic
and household purposes, cleanliness and
durability, it cannot be surpassed by any
coal in themarket.

Blacksmith and Steam Coal.
—

A large
quantity of nutsscreenea at themine ;they
arefree from dross andclinker.

Coke.
—

80 tonsof thebestcoke for foundry
andmalting purposes; Sydney International
Exhibition highest award, first degree of
merit, andmedal.

Sold WholesaleandRetail at
COALPIT HEATH COAL YARD,

Ratteay Steeet, Dunedin.
Orders sent to the yard willbepunctually

attendedto.
J.KENNELLY.

ECONOMISE
AND

BUY FOR CASH
AT

TH. NORTH'S" (LateB.S. Carlton),
GROCER, WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANT,
186 Peinces Steeet South,

DUNEDIN.
Boxes Tea from15s perbox.
Pounds Tea from 2s per lb.
Sugar from 3£d per lb.

AllExcellentValue.

SCHLAADT BROS., Great King
Street, Dunedin, Engineees, Black-

smiths, and Machinists. Hydraulic En-
gines made on the newest principles.
Manufacturers of best Improved Roller
Skates. All kinds of Boot Factory and
Stationery Knives made to order. Sewing
Machines repaired. Receivers of FiveFirst
Orders of Merit at Dunedin Exhibition
1881.

SCHLAADT BROS.

[acaed.]

JOHN WILKINSON,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8, Exchange Court,

PRINCES STREET.

J^ERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
Manufacturersof AccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers, Engravers,Lithographers,and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnoveltiesin stationerykeptinstock.

rpHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-
CERY BUSINESS IN DUNEDIN

MERCER BROS.,
Haviogsecured a larg-* narcel of first-clasaColonialAle and Porter, arepreparedto sell
for Cashatprices hitherto never attempted
m the City. Consumers will find it cheaper
and better thanbuyinginbulk.

Colonial-Ale 7sperdoz.^;„ Stout ... 6s „ ">"*-
Everydescriptionof GoodsatLowest Prlceefor Cash.Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are pleasingeverybody.

MERCER BROS.,
Princes street South.

TOOTHACHE ! TOOTHACHE !
'

TOOTHACHE !

The GreatestDiscoveryof theAge forAllay.
ing Human Suffering.

KENNEDY'S
OATENT ODONTIA

TOOTHACHE POWDER
(Patentedin the Colony of New Zealand)

Gives instant andpermanent relief;is harm-
less (in its composition) to the mouth orstomach ;andcauses no burning or other
painin application. One trial only is suffi-
cient to stamp this "The easiest and mostpermanent toothache cure

"
ever discovered,

aa shewnby testimonials and lettersof thanksfrom allclasses and parts ofthe Colony.

Preparedonly by
J. KENNEDY,Market Square, Blenheim,New Zealand.Price, 2s 6d. Prprjcc( 2323 6d.One packet of the Powder, with printed

directions for use,sent to any part of the
Colony,per returnpost, on receipt of 2s 8dinstamps;4 packetsfor 10s.

GG O W" (LateWatsonand Gow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friends and the public generally that,hehasCommencedBusiness as
GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT,;
In thepremisesadjoining those occupied by
the late Firm, and trusts, by attention,and
makingnonebutFirst-ClassArticles, tomerita shareof public patronage.

Townand Country Orders punctuaHv at-tended to.
-^

PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNBDIN.^
r> JOHNSTuN

MERCHANT TAILOR,*
CLOTHIER, &c,

174, Geoege stkeet,Dunediu.
We invite the attentionof the public to ourNew Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Viz.,West of England Broadcloths,

English, Scotch,and Mosgiel
Tweeds, Diagonal

Cloths,&c,
At the lowest possibleprice in the city

Come and judgefor yourselves.
Address: 174, Geobge steeet, Dttnedin

Keast & McCarthy
(LIMITED)

DUNEDItf BREWERY
CELEBRATED ALES.

Pleasant to the eyeand palate. We guaran-teeour 4 Xsuperior toany in themarket.
O BUILDERS, CONTRAC-

TORS, &c.

FURTHER REDUCTION in the Priceof
allBuildingMaterial. SpecialquotationsforRedand WhitePines direct from the South-
land Sawmills.

BALTICDEALS.— 2SOObestBalticDeals,11x4,11x3, 9x3,9x4, and 7x2£, to arriveex Pizarro and Peter Stuart, nowdue from
London.

CEMENT.— 27SO casks Cement, Knight,Bevan's,and other,brands, now landing, ex,'Charles Worsley and Waitangi.
GALVANISEDIRON.— llocasesLysaght'sOrb,and other known brands,now" landing

ex Crusader, CharlesWorsley, andLyttelton.
OREGONTIMBER AND PLASTERERS'LATHS.— Shipmentof 525,000ftOregon Tim-ber and 1,000,000 4ft 6in Laths to arriveshortly.
IRON-BABK PILES AND SQUAREDTIMBERonhand. Prices given for Special

Orders.
BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY of everydescription in stock, including KitchenRanges,Register Grates, &c, &c.
DOORS AND SASHES.— A large assort-

ment ofstock sizes on hand. Special ordersattendedto withdespatch.
Illustrated Catalogues showing Plans ofCottages,&c, &c,&c,onapplication. .

FINDLAY AND CO.,
Cumberland, Stuart,andCastlestreets,

DUNEDIN.

BOTANICAL GARDENHOTEL.
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNBDIN.
EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

The Botanical Gardens Hotel now being
finished, the proprietor begs to inform his
friends andthe public generally thathe is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. The Hotelis easyof access(being
incloseproximity to the Gardens), overlooksthe grounds, andinoneof thehealthiestparts
of the town. The cars stop at thedoorevery
sixminutes. Large andwell ventilatedBed-rooms,Parlours Sitting-rooms,etc.

E. KIRK,Proprietor.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

XT7ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThor-n*V son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur
Manuacturers, are the only firm in NewZealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

"ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. hav<s received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.

ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThorn
son andCo. wereawardedFirstPrizefor Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-

hibition

XTEILL & CO. (LIMITED),
BOND STEEET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods— British, Continental, American, In-
dian, Chinese,&c.

They alsomake liberal advancesonPRO-
DUCE of any kindplaced intheir hands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or othermarkets.



eligible. No doubttheCommitteeshadactedin good faith, but they
hadmadea mistake.

Mr. Webb could seeno infringement of the Act, if the childrenweretold that they could leave,andwereallowed to leave, andifnopressure wereput uponthe teachers. Thedifficulty might appear lessif thehalf-hourbefore school weretaken, but tohis mind this wouldmake nodifference.Mr.Farr objectedto thephrase," religious teaching." Readingthe Bible would not infringe the Act, especially if taught beforeschool hours. Reading and history were two subjects that couldbetaught,and th« Bible wasa history.
The Chairmanpointedout that theDepartmenthaddecided thattheBiblecouldnot be used as a class book.Mr.Farr approvedofthe reporton tbe whole,butit wouldhavebeen completehadit intimatedthenatureof thereligious instruction
Mr. Cunningham hadhad no conception,norhadMr.Veel, thatthe report was to include what was being taught. He could seenodifference inprinciple, whatever time was given to the religiousinstruction. With reference to theappointmentof the head teacher,he(Mr.Cunningham) hadnot known, tillMr. Goodevetold Mr. Veelthe fact,that the head-master had previously carried out such asystem. Possibly Mr,Veel's suggestion to dismiss the children andrecall them would preventany infringement of the Act, though it

wouldcertainlyinvolve great loss of time. Theßangiora Committeewould,he believed,gladly consent to this.Mr.Booth thought the difficulty would never be gotrid of tillthe Act wasamended. InNew South Wales and Victoriaa suitableclassbookhadbeen agreed upon,andsuch a bookshould be adopted
inNew Zealand.

The Chairman thought,as an infringement of the Acthad beenmade, theattention of the Committee shouldbe called toitby theBoard. J

Mr.Webb didnot see that any infringement had beenproved.The Chairmansaid,if noresolutionwastobemoved, thebusinessof the meeting wasat anend.The Board adjournedat 5.30p.m.

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP VAUGHAN.

simply anevasionof the law of the Colony, as laid downin"The
Education Act, 1877." > JohnHislop.

«,u ". " * ,*. , Sydenham,Oct.10, 1878.The Chairman of theBoard ofEducation.Sir,— lhavetbehonour toacknowledgethe receiptof your letterof theBth inst. coveringcorrespondence(herewith returned) relative
to instructiongiven in thisschool of other than a secular character,andrequesting thattheBoardmaybe furnished with thefacts of thecase. The factsare these:

—
By direction of the.Committee, public instruction inthatdepart-

ment of the school to which the \correspondencerefers, commences
at930 a.m., thepreceding half-hourbeing set apart for giving in-
struction insacred history tochildren of parents desirous of their
children being so taught. Attendancepreviousto 9.30is voluntaryon the part of both teachers .and scholars, and non-attendance
neither disqualifies nor otherwise affects the marks given for work
doneby the scholarsduring thehours of public instruction.This arrangementis a thing of but recent origin, andat presenttentative. It was introduced only after conference with, and by
voluntaryconsent of, the teaching staff, with a view tomeeta wide-
spread desire among parents using the school,and appears to havegiven little short of unanimous satisfaction.

Mr. Cumberworth's expression that this teaching "is not op-
tional"on the teachers' part,has reference not to theunderstanding
betafen theteachers and the.Committee, but to the chargeof break-ing^'"anddisrespecting constitutedauthority, as directedagainst
himself personally.

If only details are taken objection toin this matter,no effortwillbe withheld to free it as far aspossible from all just groundsofoffeDce;and,inregard to the generalprinciple, theresponsibility ofwhat has beendoae is fully acceptedby the Committee, they havingdone what theybelieved tobepermissibleunder the Act. Ihave,&c.J.Whitelaw
Chairman Colomboroad School Committee.

Mr. Cunninghamexpressedsurpriseatthe natureofMr.Veel'sre-port ;the facts init were correct,but the inferences were entirely
wrong.

Mr.Veel explainedthatsomeof hisremarks were objectionstothe principle, rather than tothe facts, as existingatRan^iora.Mr. Cunningham objected to the statements that the Committeehadagreat interestin thereligious intruction andexercised amoralcontrol over the teachers. Mr.Veel had asked themaster if he bad
given religious instructions' in his previous appointments, andMr.Goodevehad answered that he had. That gentleman had actedquite voluntarily ia this matter. Mr.Veel should also have enquiredwhat was thenatureofthe religious instruction given. Asfar as he
(Mr. Cunningham) knew,it was confined to the reading of a chapteror so from the Bible,and some questions onwhat hadbeen read.HencetheClergy of theChurch of England andof the Church ofRome
objected thatit wasnob religious instruction. The ministers hadbeen consulted in thematter, andhadunanimously approvedof whathadbeen done. If tbe Boardnow objected, itmight as well lay aninterdict upon the Bible altogether, whichhe thought would be adepartureontheirpart from thepathof duty.

Mr. Perymanagreed with the reportto the extentof confiningthe religious instruction between 9 and 9.30 a.m. Itwas hia (Mr.Peryman's) idea that Mr.Veel was tosee what kindof instructionwasgiven.
The Chairman understoodthe object was to see whether the Actwasinfringed.
Mr. Booth agreed with the Chairman. Mr. Veel had clearlyshown thatin some respects the system adopted wa? aninfringementof theAct. Thedefect wasin givingin any way an opportunity tothe teachers of -volunteering, as they would certainly believe theCommittee wished them to do so. This wouldhavebeen obviatedby ministers of religion beingpresent.
Mr. Cunningham pointed out that thechildrenwho didnot wishtoremain wereinvited to withdrew. Asfor the Committeebringingpressure tobear on the teachers,he repudiated,that in into. Thereweretwofemale assistantsbelonging to the Wetdeyan body, whohadexpressedtheir satisfaction with the religions teaching. Mr.Boothseemed to think itanimpropriety for a teacher togive religious in-struction.
Mr. Boothhad only referred to the report.
Mr. Cunningham deprecated theBoard's inany way interferingwith what wasbeing voluntarily donein several schools.Mr. Webb thought it would have been better if the Secretary

hadconfined himself toreporting whattook place,andallowed theto draw inferences.
p7 The Chairnuffh explainedthat thereporthada foot-note express-raga doubt whether Mr.Veel was to report tothe Board or to theCfiairman, and suggesting that if the former were the case theinferences should be omitted. He (the Chairman) had consideredthat whateverhadbeen written shouldbe laid before the Board,asthesuggestions made were of a fair and impartial character. TheBoard werebound topointout to School Committees any infringe-ment of the Act,and Mr. Veelhaddone a good servicein indicatingthem. He (the Chairman)couldnotagree with the animadversionmade upon the jfport for suggesting how improvements could bemade which would prevent infringements of the Act. The mattercouldnot stop where it was,but theBoard werebound to inform thebchool Committeeof their transgressing the law. Bible teachingwasnot provided for under the Act,and could not be introduced.As a privateindividual,he was anxious to see religious instructiongiven,but itmostnot be during school hours. He would certainlynot forbid teachersgiving religious instruction, but this must beoutof schoolhours. The fact that the teachers felt that they were£v, X2g

«
c,e,r0D?mittee wasa gentlepressure, but wasstillapressure.Bnould Mr Goodeve resign,his successor would certainly be asked—ifnot officially—would hecontinue thereligious instruction. In thiscase the choice wonldnotbe free,asa Roman Catholic wouldnotbe

(Sydney MorningHerald, Sept.21.)
TheMonth'sMind incommemoration of thedeceasa of ArchbishopVaughan was held at St. Mary's Cathedral yesterday, in thepresenceof animmense congregation, which thronged the building
to the doors. The ceremonywhich wasperformed at the Cathedrallast month was repeated, and lasted from10.30 a.m.to 2 p.m. Thecelebrant was theRight Bey. Dr. Cani, Bishop of Bockhampton,who was assisted by Fathers Garavel and Ginisty, while DeanDwyer and Father M'lntyre officiated as masters of ceremonies.The bishops presentwere the Right Revs. Dr. Murray (Maitland)Dr. Redwood (Wellington, N. Z.), Dr. Lanigan (Goulburn)
Dr.Dunne (Brisbane) Dr. Cani (Rockhampton),and Dr.Torreggiaoi(Armidale). Mozart's"RequiemMass," wasefficiently rendered byachoir of about 200 voices and about 30 instrumentalists under theconductorshipof Mr. Hallewell. Mr. Banksofficiated as organist,
and the soloists were Mrs. Riley, soprano;MissStafford and MissHealy,contraltos ;Mr.D F.Kelly and Mr.J. Einchy, tenors ;andSignor Riccard', basso. The offirt >ry was the Pro Pecoatis(StatatMater), renderedby Mr.Hallewell, while Mr. C.Huenerbein con-ducted.

The Right Rev. Dr. Redwood, Bishop of Wellington, N. Z.,delivered thepanegyric. Having announcedashis text the words,"As thesunwhenit shineth, so didhe shine inthe Templeof God"(Eccl.1.7,),he said, These are the inspired wordsof Ecclesiasticuapraising agreat manof old, the high priest Simon, and they seem
most appropriatetothemournfulceremony whichhas drawntogetherthis vast assemblage. As the sun is the eyeof the world, the joy ofday, and thebeauty of theheavens for living man, so thegreat pon-tiff, whose loss we all feel more than words can tell, wasin tbelimited world committed to his care, in this "Temple of God,"inthis archdiocese of Sydney, nay,in all the Australian colonies, theeye and the joy, thebeauty and the prideof the society in which helived, worked, andruled, withsurpassing grandeur and success. But,
oh 1 howsudden,how woefulandappalling is thetotaleclipse ofthat
bright and glorious luminary! Our minds naturally and irresistibly
revert to that greatday which none ofus willever forget. Itwasbut twelve months ago almost day forday. All was then joy and
festivity and splendour. This great and noble fane was to besolemnly openedby him whosematchlesszeal and ability, with theaid of his flock and a generous public, hadbrought it to its presentstate of partial completion. The new Cathedral bells, the Arch-bishop'sgift,rangout merryheart-stirringpeals. Thesky wasbright
and cloudless, the air cool and exhilarating, Crowds such as noreligiousceremonyhad ever brought together in this faircity werepouring intothe splendid edifice. Who can everforget the great con

-
courseof people,of all.classes and denominations,under these mas-sive arches and aisles ; the thrilling bursts of masterly music ;the
rarity and richness of the clergy's vestments;the groupings of thatthrongofecclesiasticaldignitaries on the floor and before the steps
of thesanctuary, with the snow-white high altar as a background,
and the wholelit up with floods of mellow golden light from the
greatnorthern window, forminga scene the beauty, grandeur, and
solemnity of which will ever be oneof our sweetestmemories ? And
then thatprocession— as it passedup the grand nave,through thedevoutandkneeling congregation; theacolytes andclerics in their
many-coloured robes, with waving bannersor silvercrosses in theirhands ;_the deans and other dignitaries, secular andregular, in theiT
respectiveattire;thesevenmitred bishopsin theirrichly embroideredcopes; and, lastly, thefair and stately figure of the lamented Arch-bishop, gorgeous inall the insignia of his exalted rank. What grace
onhis conntenance, whatmajesty in hisbearing, and kingly step !
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/CARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL,
\j Dee-stbeet, Inveboarghll.

JohnHughes - - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
with Loose Box accommodation.

HITE HART HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamabu.

TheaboveHotelis within fiveminutes' walk
of theRailway station, has first-class accom-
modation for travellers, lofty and well-
ventilated bedrooms, and numerous private
sitting rooms and suites of apartments for
families. Itcommands a beautiful view of
the seaand CapeWanbrow. "Water andgas
laid on throughout thehouse.

BILLIABDS. BILLIABDS.
A new andmagnificentTablehas justarrived.
A Splendid Hand-Ball Coubt is now

COMPLETED.
Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the finestquality

THOS. HANNON,Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

rjIELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
JL Coaches fromChristchurch toHokitika,

Kumara, Greymouth, Reefton, Westport,and
Ross,leave Springfield for the above places
every Tuesday andFriday,on arrival of the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Christchurchon Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special to Tourists.
—

Dunedin. to Hokitika
In 3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
booked at Cobb andCo.'soffice,Christchurch,
uot later than7 p.m. on Monday and Thurs-
day Nights.

Luggage at reduced rates.
CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. ULRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christchurch

A LEXANDER SLIGO
STATIONER, BOOKSELLER,

BOOKBINDER, PAPF.R RULER, Etc.,
Account Books made to order (on the

premises) to any pattern. Music repaired
andbound;Law Binding. General Book-
binding. Near RoyalGeorgeHotel.

42, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Ty/TANDEVILLE HOTEL,
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, Propbietob.

Good Paddock Accommodation.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

Pbinoes-stbeet Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat,Barley, Potatoes,

Sec. Sec.

WANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,

Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.
LAMBERT'S

NorthEastValley Works.

rnHOMAS POWER-*- having rebuilt the Old Club Livery
Stables, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodition for Livery Horses ; also
Ladies'and Gents' SaddleHorses,Singleand
DoubleBuggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
forHire.

Weekly Horse Sales held by Maclean and
o. in theYard.

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor.

AUEEK'S HOTEL
v£ Corner of

Thames & Weab Stbeets, Oamabu,
JAS. MARKHAM Proprietor

This magnificent hotelis now open to the
public, the proprietor having spared no ex-penseinmakingit the finest appointedhouseinNew Zealand.

There is a SPLENDID BILLIARD SA
LOONod the premises, fitted with two of
Alcock's Best Tables andappurtenances.

All Wmes, Spirits, etc.,guaranteedtobeoffirst-classquality.
Visitor* patronising this hotel may relyuponbeingmade comfortable.

JAS. MARKHAM,
Proprietor.

WANTED Known
—

Just received
Twelve Crates of Earthenware exIndian Empire; the old style. A general

assortment of everydayGoods. Buy as littleasyou want,and whatyou wanT,andhave ib
deliveredat reasonable prices.

ALFRED PALMER, <&*ImporterofEarthenware,StaffordshireHoufe,
9 George Street (opposite townclock).

'

[Established18 years.]

JOHN URIE,
Glasgow Gboceby Wabehouse,

119, GEORGE STREET,
Has Tea at 2s 6d, cannot be excelled. "L

Just received,
Rareand Choice Consignment of
Wines, Spirits, Ales, Porters, etc.
CUSTOMERS may confidently
RELY on beingalwaysserved
With Fresh and First-class
Goods,at lowest possibleprices.
Orderspromptly executed.
DeliveredFree in

'

City,suburb, or country.
JOHN URIE

(Late of A.and J. M'Farlane),
family grocer,

"WBfE AND SPIHIT MEBCHANT,
The Glasgow Grocery Warehouse,

119, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.
T> FEE, TOBACCONIST

AND

FANCY GOODS DEALER,
170 High Stbeet,

(Next door toM'Swigan Bros., Bootmakeis,)
Opposite BoboughHotel,

CHRISTCHURCH.
TobaccosandPipes of theBestBrands.

rpHOMAS HALL^
PASTRYCOOK & CONFECTIONER,

190 Pbinces Stbeet South,
Has opened a Branch Spop, next Master's

HatDepot,PrincesStreet.
Refreshments canbe had atalltimes-

Hot Tea, Coffee,&c.
THOMAS HALL,' fpaßthycook_& confectionebs,

190 Pbinces Stbeet South,
Branch Shop,nextMasters,Princes street.

EORGE MATTHEWS,
Established 33 Yeabs.

EW SEEDS.— Clover Seeds, Lawn
Grasses, just landed.

and EuropeanTreeV^ Seeds,received per last San Franciscomail.
TpLOWER SEEDS, new and choice,-i. including numerous novelties nothitherto introducedin Dunedin. Vegetable
Seedsof all Kinds.

GEORGE MATTHEWS, Wholel
saleandRetailSeedsman,Dunedin.

EDWARD BULWER LYT-
k_/ TON, Bart., in one of his admirableEssays on "Life,Literature, and Manners,"
thus writes of

DRESS:—
"A gentleman's taste in dress is, uponprinciple, the avoidance of all things ex-

travagant. It consists ina quiet simplicity
of exquisite neatness;but as the neatness
must be aneatness in fashion, Employ the
best Tailor:Pay Him Ready Money, and,onthe whole,you will find him the cheapest."

Shortly after writing the above he wasmade a "Peer of theRealm."
DAVID R. HAYTailob,

(By Special Appointment) to
His RoyalHighuo&s the Dukeof Edinburgh

X.«*., K.P.
ATHENAEUM BUILDINGS,

Octagon, Dunedin.

TOFT AND CO.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in theestate of Messrs. Suckling and Co., Christ-church, 169 trunks of imported Boots andShoes, and intend.offering the whole at lessthanmanufacturersprices. Those Goods are
now openedand we invite inspection.

FOR SALE.
A NUMBER of VALUABLE"^

SECTIONS.
Easy Terms.

Apply at MALONEY'S HOTEL,
SouthDunedin.

AILW A V HOTEL,
INVERCARGILL.

Pbopbietob ... MichaelGbiffin.
M.G.has much pleasure in informing his

numerous friends and the public generally
thathe has taken the above well-known es-tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attention to the wints of patrons, to merit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accordedhis predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely uponbeing called in time.
MealsatallHours.
WINES SPIRITS,BEERS, &c, of theBeat Brands.

LADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, with
Fancy stitched fronts, all sizes, 6s 9d.

T ADIES Calf KidE.S., withPatentJLJ Toes andBrassHeels, 5s 9d; splendid
value.

T ADIES Superior GoatLevant withXJ Patent toes,6s 9d;usualprice9s 6d.
T ADIES extra high-legged plain
JLJ Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d; never before
soldunner 123 6d, only 2 trunks of this line.
T ADIES extra good E.S. BlockedJLJ fronts,plain,8s 6d;a morvelof cheap-
ness.

ADIES Kid E.S. with Mock
Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,

usual price14s 6d;all should see this line.
/CHILDREN'S E.S. and,Lace, 150\J different styles to choose from; all
mothersshould inspect them.
f^_IRLS inLaced Buttons andE.S.;"-J splendidassortment.

EN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,
English made; a really good Boot,

only 109 6d.

LADIES Lastings with Military
Heels,4a 9d;seasonnow on.

THE aboveare only a few of the lines,
This is a Tare opportunity and all

should pay
LOFT AND C.O.

a visitat
9,10,and11, ROYAL ARCADE,DUNEDIN
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And when he mounted his new thronenear the holy altar, "hehonoured thevestureof holiness," and he stood like a tall "cedarplantedin Lebanus,withhis priestslike branchesofpalm trees intheir glory

"
around him. But how sad the contrast now! Allaround isgloomand sorrow, andsigns of mourning and emblems ofdeath. Thebellshave runga muffled dirge, poignant grief sits onevery brow,andourheartsfeel a pang of personal bereavement. Thewalls,thepulpit, the stately pillars,the throne, the altarhaveput onsable roteesof mourning, and weepintheir wayover theloss we haveall sustained— a loss whichis daily growing uponus, whichwe havenot yet had time to fathomand appreciate; ithas smitten us withthe suddenshock of athunderbolt;wearestillstaggeredandstunned,

unable to grasp thefull extentandsignificance of our bereavement.What depths of woe in those short words flashed across the ocean,
Archbishop Vaughanis dead!

"
But yesterday he stood majesti-

cally beforeus apparently in theprime of life and vigour, a perfectpicture of stalwart manhood, and weshall see his face no more1Farewell,along farewell, to hiskindly smile, hishelping band,hisgolden oratory, his beautiful love-inspiringTpresenceand king-like
mien. Howshort and frailis human lifeI Towhat is it compar-
able1 Itis a fallingstar,a passingmeteor, thebreathof a shadow,a little frothonarunning stream, theswift flight of an arrow throughtheair, the curling track of a ship sailing through thedeep. Crueldeath came like a thief in the night, and stole away our belovedbishop master,father, friend. «If Iliedown to sleep," cried theJob, «Ishall say,WhenshallIarise?

"
O awful fulfilmentof*iisdread warning! Our lamentedprelate wasreturninghomealaurel-crownedvictor from theconflict;he was revisiting the dearscenes of his childhoodand youth, his "almamater," and the firstfields ofhis priestly zeal;hewas receiving thecongratulations of hismany admirers andfriends;hewas onhis triumphantwaytoRometo givean account ofhis successful stewardship; andobtain at theSw? wiS Cbnst a recompense worthy of his giganticlabours. Helay down torest, thinking perchanceof us, revolving

«v! ftTe-Tdftpr fcVur welfare'and !<>' tie touchiiv.nffl,! oi?thelW fttteßS Of "Spring,his spirit soaredaway untoGod. Of the uncertaintyof humanhopes'! "We all diece
oW?ter?/sat

ww
m n? more'we fa"down into the earth."K?JL XiTVY '> Whate7er b.c.ourraQk>distinction,merit, or fame,wehave all thesame lowly origin and humiliatingend. Ouryearscourseonwardlike the wavesof the sea:on,On they flow some far-

SSJL" h?adlonS«*o one abyss,in whichkings, warriors, sages,statesmen, priests,genius,wealth, titles, fame aremingled ina pro-miscuous poolopening into eternity. Beyondthe graveonlj virtueMrXUS** ft!xmmort.alityoi tliesoul for weal or for woe. ButJwwm^S^S? excessivelike those whohavenohope. "We are

healand Jhn& t mOf£ imT>OTtan* personage, standingj£l "SLfvi Iabo^ his fel]ows "sa Catholic Archbishop,
thfIml andl^vr BlVlne. *isdom' whicb al"yfl proportionsmfrkfdLf fnr ?w Xtws,°f its cbosen instruments to the workTnd PndnJ^,J*6ir Performance, lavished upon him every talentSeat Id licalc«l,ated to make him at once the
man Bn!Tnn ? * PTelate and *** true a*d gracious
Colonel?1n^T7 2' ,18,183*' he was the second sonof the late
of eaUant& * JT"?I*'1*' Herefordshire,who was a gentlemanIrifabl&l dßome face* a &°odscflolar,a ferventandE^ffiiSS^tJ?11?18^^ orat°'' and asplendidtype oftheStobPW i" ? W£° used to sav> "Mvone ob3ect inlifehasbSou of onWX 7SGod "

He carae of noblebl°od sbewasa
bravedlthoL* .JS °-ließt families in England, a family which
300 virs rrf-Ztand <?ibbet,andpassedunscathed through the fire of
mandois whH °n* Tt"8 foundedb7b7Herbert.CountofVer-SXSw andw^T Te,r from Normandy withWilliam the Con-thSbrotedC-JJS?W£ to William Eufu8' His great-unclewas
of Salfordl hi*«f2 $Teld'his elder brotheris the presentBishop
of Clifton hllrnife ?.lsbopof Plymouth, and his cousin the Bishop■Senerv Se «SS? ?1S fatber'8 roof on the banks of tbe Wye, in/mbfbed tL vflct»resque andlovely, thebright and spiritedboylEbilitv of S?Urage and cbivalrous daring, the grace andt iL^T"'.which form tbe martyr and apostle,orSriwS?IpI f *mighty leader of mcD

- His mother
the first "rofcettant, had, doubtless infused into himsiasmofthp^fSBe? and lessons of childhood the enthu-c£L? ans 5?B ?Fedwith the ex«berant grace of the early
side conductedITS*6811he"tered St. Gregory's College atDown-
ofheroes 7 the/reat Benedictine Order, that ancient nursery

array of »£}*■ c otberorders Put together, andproduced such an
their name! woni.fm,111 eVerr line that the bare enumeration of
saints ev^r dl?I?? volumeß 5 while it boasts especially of two
Venerable TW? v c memory of Englishmen, Anselm and the
admissionto tv,t'^ Se

i.name onr lamented Archbishop took onhis
durationhJfcS, moDastlc life, and whose untiring labours anddeepsoonXwed KCCeßßfullyemillatedK CCeßßfullyemillated - The quickInd spirited youthhimselfTna^»LUe mettle ;hesoonshone as a leader, and made
theSeat « (S?T??Stsfe"ow-students. Then he went to Rome,an^science? n^ Soul«" the cradle and homeof the arfcs and
the infallihlAL- i /enerable instructress of nations, where
Pleted his SOtJePv rita and teaches« There he *c°m"
P^cea his philosophical and theological studies, at the

Benedictine College of St. Paul, outside the wallsofRome,and at
St. Oalisto,within theEternal City. He also began to layby that
storeof eruditionyouhaveso oftenadmired in the famous Monas-
tery ofMonteCassino, whereSt.Benedict, thepatriarchand legisla-
tor of the monks of the West, lived,worked, taught, anddied, and
wherehisspirit lingers as a fragrantperfume to this day. Ordained
by CardinalPatricciin the grand old Basilica of St.John Lateran,
themotherand mistress of churches,the scholarly and handsome
youngmonk returned to England, and laboured with greatzeal and
fruit,chiefly among the poor at Bath,in the neighbourhoodof his"alma mater," his dear college of St.Gregory. His conspicuous
qualitiesof tact,grace, gentleness,learning and eloquence brought
him quickly to the front, and after a successful period
of professorship in philosophy at the Benedictine College
and Monastery of St. Michael, Glehonger, Herefordshire, he be-
came, while a young man of 28, the prior of that important
establishment. His position was singularly difficult and respon-
sible,but his genius and virtue surmounted every obstacle, and the
youngpriorgovernedaged monks and trained young novices with

'equal success, till St.Gregory's becamea model of strict monastic
rule. The calm tenor of his life of study and prayer wasinterrupted
only by his visits todifferent parts of England to preachonspecial
occasions— we neednot add with what ready, effective, easy, and
fascinating eloquence. He was thus preluding the great sermons
andspeeches which youhavebeenso oftenprivilegedto hear, when
to his habitual grace and copiousness was joined the majesty
becomingan archbishop. Dr. Torreggiani, the venerableandbeloved
Bishop of Armidale, already the intimate friend of the admired
youngcathedral prior, couldnodoubtrelate many astriking anecdote
illustrativeof his power and reputationas apreacher. More than
once,we are told, thosewho came tocriticise and scoff remained to
admire andpray. His indefatigableactivityfound time tocontribute
most valuablearticles to theLondonlablet, the Westminster Grazette,
andIbelievealso theDublinBeview, There, moreover,he wrotehis
incomparably greatest work, "St. Thomas of Aquiu, his lite and
labours," which was the exhaustless storehouse of the extra-
ordinary erudition you have so often wondered at, constituting
as it does the characteristic of all his literary productions.
But a higherdestiny was being prepared by Divine Providencefor
the alreadyillustrious Prior. The saintly, patriarchal,silver-haired
pontiff,"the beloved of Godandmen, whose memory is in benedic-
tion," was approaching thecalm and peaceful close of his long and
frmtfulcareer; he needed a mitred brother worthy of himself to
cheer his declining days, and to receive, together withhis dying
benediction,hispastoral staff and thecareof his flock. Prior Bx>ger
Bede Vaughan, so fair in form, so noble in mind and heart, so
accomplished at all mints— a diamond of the first waterset m
finestgold~a splendid combination of the crusader, monk,scholar
and perfectEnglish gentleman-was the man of allmen for these
high,andholypurpose* Accordingly,Venerable ArchbishopPolding
petitioned the Holy See toaproratashis coadjutor the giftedyoung
Benedictine, whomhe had already learned to admire and love.
Fortunate,indeed, it was for this archdiocesa and Australasia that
the Archbishop's petition had priority of claim:for Dr. Brown,
Bishop of Newport and MeneviS,hadalso forwarded a petition to

lagging that Prior Vaughan might be appointed coadjutor

al^Vbteof succession tohis diocese. Meanwhile,the prior of
St. Michael's, intent onhis books, wasincomplete ignorance ofthe

betweenthe two prelates. Rome, withher usualP^denceand far-reaching wisdom, had marked out Prior Vaughan for the
Seeof Sydney, and would not alter her decision. The young and
statelyprelate wasconsecrated by the Archbishop of Westminster
m thechurchof St. Vincent de Paul, Liverpool,under the title or
Archbishop of Nazianzus inpartibminfidelium, coadjutor of the
Archbishop of Sydney cum jure successions. Erght bishops and
260 priests attended the ceremony, which was the,Rudest ever
witnessedinLiverpool. The scenethen changes,and the luminous
day-star just risen in the ecclesiasticalheavens is topour itsibenefi-
cent light on thesedistant shores. His Grace arrived by the mail
steamerNubia, and youwill ever remember bis magnificenyecep-hon. Youremember the gay fleet,of steamers whichmethim at toe
Heads;you remember the ringing cheers, the furious wavingofhats
and handkerchiefs, the dipping of flags andcountlessotherdemon-
strations of courtesy and welcome. Never did your lovely harboi
appear lovelier-the weather delightful, the scene romanUc, the
strains of martial music on the ripplingwatervyingwithJ« Jwnttand cheeringall renderedthatday oneof thebrightest chapters in
the Archbishop'scareer. That processionof steamerswillnever De
forgotten. The venerable Archbishop received his kneeling coad-
jutor on the quay in the presence of 20,000 people,andthen,,anna
the vociferous acclamations of the crowd, the two Prela^s,
accompanied by Dr. Vitte, Bishop of Noumea, V"**"*
in carriages to the Pro-cathedral for the *fmal. eL
tion. InAnswering the addresses the young coadjutor sctock «.
once thekey-noteof hisbrilliantcareer. He spoke<&. tw° m*

w*wstruments for the furtherance of theinterests of theChurch inflew
South Wales-the sincereandhearty worship of God ana magnin-
cent cathedral, and Christian education-both instruments
tobe wieldedby theburning andgenerousfaithof the Irishpeople
forming the vastmajority of hisclergy andflock. HePledß**Pledß**>m

cself, with God's assistance, tobuild St. Mary's and save Catholic
education; and you all know how fully,how grandly,be £««*£"his word. What powerof speechcould adequatelydescribe nifli^nificentenergy, strength,and zeal? Ifwe judge the treeby»» «°"Jit wouldbebard toexaggeratetheextentofhis services to.religionjauu
Catholic educationduring thefhoit— alas,tooshort— periodot nisau-

ministration.In10yearshedoubledthenumberofchurches^nd tnpwu

thenumber of schools. Twelvethousand five hundred children are
now taught in the Catholic schools of the archdiocese, thegw»n»
number of whichare under the able managementof teaching oraero.
The future will eloquently tell theimmenseblessing conferred npon
theCatholic community by the introductionof those brothers "»

Bisters, teachingnot for pay,but for God's love and sake. What a
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VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

Barningliam & co.
Manufacturersof allkinds of

ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS,
ForBalconies,Verandahs,and Palisading

Tomb Railings, Columnsof allkinds,
Register Grates,&c.,&c,

Gbeat KingStbbetNobth,
(OppositetheHospital,Dunedin.)

CHRISTCHURCH.
152 HighSteet,NextProctor,Optican.

AH. BLAKE, Family Baker" Pastrycook and Confectioner, begs
to intimatethathehasRemovedas above.

Digestive Breada speciality: PprtiesSup-
pliedor Catered. Note the Address.

pOMRIE'B TEA at 2s 6d has aV^ strongclaimon thesevffho lovethe cup
that cheers. v—

-frip-
(COMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6dmakfsthe\J brainbright, clear,andquick.

/COMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6d gives a\J fine tone to the mind, and aids thegift of speech.

COMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6d brings
peace and joy to those whouse it.

COMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6d.— Those
whouse it once will havenoneelse.

COMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6dis only to
be obtained at the Victoria Store,

corner ofKingandHowe streets.
PIANO TUNING, REPAIRING,&c.

OAKDEN & HOWELL,
ST. ANDREW STREET.

Musical Instruments of all Descriptions
Tuned,Regulated,andRepaired.

PIANOS, ORGANS, and HARMONIUMS
On Sale

VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE131 COMPANY.
(XTBE AND HABINB.)

Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.
WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders,

Offices of OtagoBranch:
HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN,

Opposite the CustomHouse andRailway
Station,

With Sub-Offices inevery Country Tow
I throughout theProvince:

FIRE INSURANCES
aregranteduponeverydescriptionof Build*

ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c,,
Stock and Furniture;also, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
atlowestcurrentRates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
PoitChalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... WilliamGray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. ElderBrown
WestTaieri ... DavidGrant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald &Co
Lawrence ... Herbert&Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. O. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... George Sumpter
Kakanui ... JamesMatheson
Otakie . HenryPalmer ~~«"«
Naseby ... J» &R.Bremner J
Queenstown ... T.F.Roskrage
Otepopo ... Chas.BecHngsaiv
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm. M'Connochis
Clinton ... Cameron &Gardenr
Matanra ... JamesPollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Dufi
Jj-rowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronage ofNew ZealandColonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;andbeingaLocalInstitution
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedinthe Colony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting tni.
Company in preference to Foreign lnstitu
tioim

Geobge W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

MELBOURNE CUP.RACE INVESTIGATION COMPANY'S

DISCUSSION ON THE
MELBOURNE CUP,

(toberun on November6,1883),
CLOSES NOVEMBER 2, 1883.12,000 MEMBERS AT 10s.

150 Pebfobmbrs Cash AwabdsFirst ... £1,600 6at £50 ... £300Second ... 800 10 at 30 ... 300Third ... 400 15 at 15 ... 225Starters ... 360 20 at 10 ... 200Others ... 900 90 at 5 ... 450
£4,050 £1,457

NOMINATIONPRIZES.WINNEB. SECOND. THIBD.
£ £ £Ist Prize 100 IstPrize 75 Ist Prize 502ndPrize 70 2nd Prize 50 2ndPrize 303rdPrize 50 3rd Prize 30 3rdPrize 20

£220 £165 £100EachTickethasNine(9) Chances.
To aholderof

300 PRIZES 2 shares the 300 PRICESoddsare20to1Each member for every share names ahorse, whichwillbe writtenacross the dupli-cateskept by the Company. Thosenumbershaving the Winner written on them will beput together; the first three drawn will
receive the prizes as above. The samewillbe repeated with those having the Secondwritten on them;and againalso those with
itbJ?. Third— forming 3 distinct drawings,which will of course be drawn after thewinners aredeclared.

Inthe event,in eitherof the 3 cases, ofonly Two Membersnaming theplacedhorses,
the three prizes will be divided betweenthem;if only One, in eitherof the 3 cases,hewill receive all 3prizesdue to whicheverhenamed— lst, 2nd, or 3rd.

A subscriber, say holding 3 shares, canname the one horse three times, or threedifferent horses— one toeach share.NtB-:~"T^0 Gui»eas (independent of thesweep) will be given to the member firstnamingthe winner.
Apply by letter (withstamps for replies),addressed— SLSBAD,
Careof Mr.Bodley,Box342. Post Office,

t> " x -., Dunedin.Registered lettersortelegramsnot received.

THOMAS J. TREACY,-*- Plain andFancy
CARDBOARD BOX MANUFACTURERCumberland street,

'
Near St. Andrew street.

Hat, Bonnet, and Muff Boxes. Chemists,Jewellers,and Drapers'StockBoxes.
WeddingCakeBoxes.

Importer of FancyPaper and PaperLace.

aLACIER 'HOTEL,
BEALEY,

Hokitikaand ChristchurchRoad.

JAMES O'MALLJEY ... PROPRIETOB(Late of Ahaura).
'

Desires to intimate to Tourists and theTravelling Public that he has taken theabove Hotel, and hopes by attentionbusiness toobtaina largeshareofsupport.

aRAN T A N~D C~O7,
120 PRINCES STREET,

House, Land, Estate, Hotel, and General
Commission Agents, Money Brokers,Valuators, Shareholders, Grain and jallkinds ofProducebought and

sold onCommission. ServantsRegistry Office. Agri-
cultural Seed Ex-

change.
Important toFarmers.

—
Having made ar-rangements for collecting samplesof thebestSeed, farmers wishing to change will be en-abled to do so atreasonable cost. Farmershaving samplesfor sale suitable for seed are

requestedto forwardsame tous.
GRANT AND CO.,

120Princessxbeex

OINGER SEWING MACHINES
Salesin1882 ... 603,292Machines„ 1881 ... 661,036 „

Increase... 42,256

Three out of every four Machinessold inthe worldareSinger's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES 1!

And at
CHRISTCH.URCH EXHIBITION

Two Gold andtwo SilverMedals.
TO BE OBTAINED AT

PEfi {2s. 6d. } WEEK.

150 PRINCES STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other Imitations!

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

VSv 1111l"""^^^^fiS^ W^V^^EaS^ES PI 3E

THE GREATEST

wotstoeu of msms mmi

Longexperiencehasproved these famous remedies tobe
most effectual incuringeither the dangerous maladies ot
the slighter complaint* which are more particularly in-
cidental to the lifeof a miner,or to those living in the

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard the system
against those evils which so of'cn beset the human race,
"viz:— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
tilcers, rheumatism,and all skin diseases ;in fact, when
used according to the printed directions, itneverfails to
Curealike,deep and superficial ailments.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufactured only at

78,New OxfordSt.(late 533,OxfordSt.)London;
And are soldby allVendors of Medicines throughoutthe
Civilized World;with directions foruse in almost every
language.

t«S* Purchasers should look to tin Label on
thePots andBoxe3. Ifthe address is noc 533,
OxfordStreet,London, they arespurious.



of sourness or impatience;he rejoiced in his painful victory over
self. Anexactreader of character,his affectionatedisposition, per-
fectedby charity, made him a ready admirerof thegifts, accomplish-
ments, and virtues of his fellow-men. In conversation with his
friendshe oftenexpressedhis esteemandadmiration of the eloquence,
ability, scholarly acquirements, and other social qualitiesof many
gentlemen in Sydney in and out of his own flock, and he would
sometimessay, "They must think me verystand-off and reserved,
andIwould fain knowmoreof such men, and of my own children,
peisonally. But

"
(he would add withcharacteristic modesty) "I

reallyhavenot thatability which would enableme tobecome all to
all ineverysense;and whenIhave performed my most'important
duties there is no time left for lighter and more enjoyable ones."Finally his whole life maybe fitly summed tip in the programme
which he tracedina conversation with abosom friend during his
novitiate in1853, and whichhe faithfully carried cut. "Iwant,"hesaid, "tosavemy soul,andIdonotwant to doitbyhalves. Other-
wiseIwould not have entered the cloister. Iwish togive all in.
order to gain, all, and allis little in comparison with God. la
religionalone we canshakeoffallimpediments toouronward course.There will be somehard work, but the object inview

—
thepossession

of God
—

is the noblest of all, and worth fighting for. All else is
beneath contempt." Such was the man wehave lost before we had
learned toappreciatehis full worth;such the bright and glowing
sun in whose beams we have basked and rejoicedfor the last ten
years. But now that glorious orb has set, and,oh,sad andover-
whelminp thought, weshall seehis face nomoretillwemeethim in
theunveiled presence of the Eternal. Keenly we feel, deeply wemournour loss asdisconsolate orphans;but our comfort is thehope
thathenow wearsa brighter crown than mortal hand can weave.Peace to thy soul! FarewellIsince such ia heaven's high behest.Farewellthou greatand noblepontiff, our joy and pride, farewell.
Thy memory is enshrined in our love. Australia, Tasmania, and
New Zealand

—
threefair young queens inrobes of mourning— with

tearful eyes and aching heartssurround to-day thy sepulchre to lay
uponit their immortal wreaths of veneration, gratitude, praise and
affection. They proclaim thee a leader fit for God's designs ona
great people

—
wise,learned,high-minded, honourable, and untiring

inthy labours, strongin conflict with thy adversaries. Enemies we
hope thouhadst none,for thinewas thenndefiled conflictof principle,
duty, truth, and justice, aud inthy zeal therewasnobitterness. The
treasuresbrought by thee to the serviceof the Church and thy fellow-
men were the strength of tby faith and the power of thy genius,
combined with the highest qualities of a superb specimen of a
magnanimous,straightforward, generous, highly cultured,handsome,
andkindly English gentleman. Thy broad, humane, and Christian
sympathiesheldout the hand of brotherhood andhelp to the long-
suffering children of the Irish race. Thou shalt livein thehearts
and thedeeds of a gratefulpeople,whoseoffspring thou hast saved
from the Moloch of Secularism. Thy clergy aud flockwill remember,
thee for everin the sacrificeand worship heldin this great temple,
thelast magnificent donationmade to themby the zeal and labours
which hastened theclose of thy glorious career. Sudden, but not
unprovided, was thy summons from the battlefieldtothe halls of
everlastingvictory. Thither wehopeere longto follow thee and to
be,many of us, thyespecial joy andcrown. Thy name is not merely
inscribedin the goldenbook of the world's annals, thy name is not
written in water. Thy "praise is in the Church," the only true
shrine of immortality, the God-built temple of never-ending fame
for time and eternity.

The "Dead March inSaul
"

was played as the procession of
bishops,priests, andacolytesentered the building, and also as they
left at the close of the service.

RECEPTIONOF THENEWS OF THE INFORMER
CAREY'S DEATH IN PARIS.

(Fromthe Nation.")
Noeventfor manyyearspast has created such excitementamongall
classes of Parisiansociety—

from themirroredsalonsof the Boulevard
St. Germain to the cabaretsorslieebcensand workshopsofthe exterior
boulevards— a9have thecircumstancesinconnectionwith the ignoble
deathof James Carey. The generaldetestationin whioh the mem-
oryof thisinformerisheldis freely expressedincafesandrestaurants,
and all the beauty of theFrench language is used in admiration of
Patrick O'Donnell. TheIrishcolony, itis hardlynecessarytosay, was
not over-grievedat the earth's fair bosombeingridofsuch amonster
as Carey, whoseeffigy,by the way, was burntat theShamrock Bar,
Ruedv Duras.

ThpFrenchPress denounce inscathing terms the Government
thatresortstosuch degraded ruffians to rule the oldest and most
intelligent people in Europe. From the Catholic Univers to the
Radical hitraimgeant and JBataille, representing nearly all shades
of public opinion, theleading articles havebeendevotedto thenews
from Africa and the Irishquestion;and the generalexpression is
that Irelandmust be for the Irish.

The trainß during the week have been bringing Irish residents
from the provinces, where theybad gone toseek repose during the
burning days of July andAugust, allineager quest of the latest and
fullestintelligence from theCapeof GoodHope. AnIrish Parisian.

boonalso are the many religious ordersof priests brought by his in-strumentalityinto thearchdiocese, includingthe illustrious SocietyofJesus. Itmaybe fearlessly predicted that His Grace's most endur-
ing glory, his greatest service to the Church, society,and genuinecivilisation in this Colony, will be the results of tha thoroughlyCatholic educationestablishedin the archdiocese. His masterly andeloquentspeeches and pastorals again and again, with undauntedcourage and wonderfulpower of mind and frame, have completely
exposedthehollowness,injustice, folly, and auti-Christiau destruc-tiveness to faith and society of the secular system of instructiondivorced fromreligionandsonnd morality. Next,consider hisgigantic
labours m connectionwith thissplendidstructure;hismanycheeringspeechesat the weeklyandmonthly meetings,hisindefatigable letter-
writing—over 3000 pennedwith his own hand— realising the mag-
nificent amount of £16,409, exclusive of promises. Before his de-parture for Europe, during the grand, and now sad, farewell care-monies,hecould state with grateful enthusiasm that this cathedralhad cost £102,763, and that he left it perfectly free from debt.There is anachievement which alone would immortalise his name.Yes, CatholiceducationandSt.Mary'sCathedralfamearethebri^hestjewels in hia crown. Andnow what shallIsayof himas a writer,lecturer,controversialist,preacher andorator ? Inall thesecapacitiesbis sunhke genius^hone withmeridian splendour. He exhibited hisliterary genius in his master-work, "The Life and Labours of St.JjMkoas Aquin." Itis a rich compendium, nay, a sort of encyclo-paedia of mediaeval literature. Therange and catholicity of its re-searchesare marvellous,whileits largeand comprehensivehandlingofthe mostcomplicated andabstruse questions stamp3the author asa consummate historian. Lucid exposition,sparkling and variednarrative, splendid descriptions, and most ingenious parallels withthe greatest men of the middleages and of all time,Tender thisbiography themostperfect work of his untiring pen. As acontro-versialist,his "AdventConferences"—not to mentionother produc-tions—place him inthehighest rank; for never, perhapg, werethesamesubjectshandledina more masterly and exhaustive mannerand never was an adversary more completely overwhelmedandcrushed. The torrent of learning was irresistible. His humour,wit,dash, andbrilliancy as a lecturerhave been yourdelight againandagain. Infact, he excelledin this capacity,somesay,more thanas a preacher,high as were his merits in that line also, while hisinnumerable speecheson the most varied subjects, and particularlyhis grand << O'ConnellOration,"proved him to be a finished orator.His splendid figure, handsome,kindly features, commanding pre-sence,clear andringing voice, chaste and copiousdiction,and well-timed elegant gestures,made himmoreconspicuousasanoratorthanas a writer. His faultas a writer wasredundancy and a too profusedisplay of erudition. Inhim the intuitive and imaginative facultiesPn ?̂Zmm?te,d«d«° Ver ?e?c }°l lCallhe Proceeded by brilliantpicturesandbroad statements rather than by close, terse,and aerried argu-ments. He shone with the steady glare of anEasternsun,but heknewnot how tofocus his rajsma burning-glass,andintensify theirpower-he lacked the great classic art of condensation. This is notintended todisparagehis merits ; for therearespots in the sun,andand absolute perfection is a stranger to this world. But, take himfor allinall, when shall we see his like again ? Who will fill withequal grandeur the void he has left in Australian society ? Inhisquality of bishop he towered up in our midst as the veiy form ofjustice the mirroß.of holiness, the pattern of devotion,the assenterof truth, the defender of thefaith,the leaderof Christions,the friendoE theHeavenlyBridegroomand the devoted guardian of his bride,thepastor of thepeople, the teacher of the ignorant, the refuge oftheoppressed,the advocateof thepoor,thehopeof the wretched,thetongueof thespeechless,the staff of the aged, the gloryof the good,the dreadof the bad, the "salt of the earth and the light «f theworld. He emulatedthe sun initsunity, in its purity and bright-ness, in its extentandaction,initselevation,its fixedness,its efficacy,wa-mth,beauty, andfruitfulnoss. «As the sun when it shine?, sodid he shine m the templeof God." But wehave admired the out-wardman long enough; letus reverently lift the veiland lookathisinner life. The realstamp of worthis supernatural virtue:a manistruly great— great in the sight of God-by theprinciplesandmotivesof his actions. His externalvirtuesadmiredby the world,his largemmdedness, his transparentrectitude, disinterested philanthropy,unaffected indifference to money and fame, and so forth,had theirlife-roots deeper down in Christian humility, poverty, self-denial,andchanty,known only to a small circle of intimateandconfiden-tial friends. Seemingly unconscious of his own fascinating attrac-tions he, cordially hatedostentation. He used to say thathe learnedmuch fi\ Ja everybody,and wouldrather listenthanspeak,brightandas he could be at the call of duty, edification, orparity His.manly* heart was tender toa degree,and whilebrave■Ddpatient m his own trials,he readily shed the tear of pityon the-fßet andmisfortune ofothers. Thekey to thewhole of his charac-ter wasself-immolationtoduty. Thishecalledhis firstrule. « Dutybeforeall,"he wouldsay," welldone,and at any sacrifice." Nextcamehis unflinching adherence to principle, which he called hisguide. Principle,"— these werehis words—" so often laughed atmust in the long run prevail over expediency." Again, themanofstrictduty and principle was completed by the constant practice ofextraordinary self-control, holding in perfect obedience his everysentiment, sense,andinclination. His body obeyed his will,and hiswilJ the call of God. Helived forGod, andby gracehe put all hiscnoice gifts of mind and heart atthe service of his beloved master,Jesus Christ. The voice of lassitude or pain wassternly silenced,ana no allusion made to his own sufferings, except to ex-press his joy in spending himself for God. Putting his handto his heart he would say, « We must have all outs'—
meaning that there must be no compromise, no Teserve, in theservice ot God. Hedearly cherished monastic poverty;his privateapartment was thatof a monk— bare table,bare chairs, bare floor.SoJXE»,mar^ *° incessa,Hfc work> though he knew his advancedstageof heart disease, and often spent whole nights, particularlyafter his greatspeeches,inracking torments. Yethegavenomarks

Caidinal Newman, now in his eighty-third year,has translated
a play from Terence and called it "Pincuna ;or the Cup-Bearer."
Itwas performed at the College of Edgbaston, over which Hia
Eminence presides, before a remarkable audience, including many
of thenobility, severalof theOxfordheads of houses, and numerous
distinguished literary men. The Cardinal was called repeatedly
before the curtain. He hadeliminatedthegross elements ofTerence's
comedy, leaving the piece acceptable to modern audiences^
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MR.B. S. CARLTON,in returning
his sincere thanks for past favour?

to the residents of Dunedin and suburbs,
desiresto inform themthat he has re-opened
at theundermentionedaddress:

B. S. CARLTON,
FAMILY GROCER, MAINROAD

(Corner of Grosvenorstreet),
KENSINGTON, DUNEDIN.

WR O B S O N," 53 Peinces Street
(City Hotel Buildings),

PracticalBootmaker. BestHand-sewnBoots
manufactured on the premises. Dunedin
agentfor thePatentWaterproof Composition,
making all kinds of boots thororoughly
waterproof. New or worn boots may be
treatedat anominal cost,

A trial respectfully solicited.

M. F A G A rf
GENERAL PRODUCE & PROVISION

MERCHANT,
Stuaet Stbeet,

DUNEDIN.
Hay, Oats, Chaff, Bran,Potatoes, etc.

Highest price given for all kinds of Farm
Produce.

AH. ROSS" Surveying, Optical,andNauticalIn-
strument Maker. Opticianto the Dunedin

jHospital,and formany years Optician tothe
SunderlandEye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises adjoiningthe Athenaeum
Octagon,Dunedin,

SOUTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,
Main Street,South Dunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Pbopbietob.
The Proprietor wishes to informhis friends

and the public generally thatheis nowpre-
paredto supply first-class accommodation for
Boarders andTravellers. The tramspass the
Joor every few minutes from Post Office
GoodBtabling andLoose Boxes.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.
(Late of Southern HoteL Princes Street,

DunedinV)

JOHN HISLOP,
(latea. bevely),

HBONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLEB,

Exactly oppositetheBank of Otago,
Princes-street,

Rvery descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder
Ships' Chronometers CleanedandBated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough Practica

Watchmaker,all workentrusted tohis care
will receivehisutmost attention,

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

MBS. M'Bbide ... IToprietoress.

The above commodious and comfortabjp
Hotel offers first-class^ accommodation^*jTourists andothersvisiting theLakescenk^^
TAMES SEL B?
O (LateJ.Baker),

RACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCK
MAKER,

140 Geobge Stbeet, Dunedin
(Next Mr. J. E. Bone, News Agent).

The Lowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Best workmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for the trade atregular
prices.— Note the address:

J. S E L B V
(Late J.Baker),

WatchmakerandJeweller,140 Georgestreet.

MAN D J. MEEN&S," WholesaleandRetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Cornerof George StreetandMoray Place

Dunedin.

ALLIANC E HOTEL,
Thames stbeet, Oamabtt.

MATHEW GRANT ... Pbopribtob

GoodAccommodationforBoarders atModerateCharges.
TheMiners'andMechanics'Horn*

Good Stabling.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Rattbat stbeet,Dunedin.J.DALY . . PROPRIETOR.Mr.Daly begs toannounce to his friends,travellers,and the public generally, that he

fiaspurchasedtheabovewell-knownHotel,and
isnowpreparedtooffer thebestaccommoda-tion that canbehadinNewZealand.Underhis supervision, the Shamrock hasbeenentirely re-fittedandrenovated.

Suiteof Rooms forPrivateFamilies.
Large Commercial and Sample Rooms.

rpHOMSON AND COT-*- BUILDERS,MONUMENTAL WORKSMoeay Place, Dunedin
IMPOKTERE RS

S)
OFOF il^RBLE ANDGRANITE MONUMENTS.

Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstonea, allsizes Oamaruw;oneofsuperiorquality.Lime, Cement,Plaster of Paris,&c,&c.paScoe
of
gace

f
co
rs<?ed on application to any

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
Manse street.

POR SALE,BuildingSections,Free-* hold and Leasehold Properties in allpartsof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank andInsurance Shares at CurrentRates.
v..x . « J'T< ROBERTS,Estate&CommissionAgent,Sharebroker,etc.

MANSE STREET.

fIOEBETT AND KNOX,V-/ PLUMBERS, GAS-FITTERSZINC-WORKERS, BRASS-FINISHERS
TIN & COPPER-SMITHS,(JSextMessrs. J. Eobin & Co.'s Factor?)OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.Baths, Closets, Wash-handbasins,Hot-WaterApparatus,and ElectricBells fittedup.Gas and Water laid on Estimatesgiven.

JONES AND PETERSTIMARU,BUTLDEBS, CONTEACTOEBS ScMONUMENTALMasons.
Designs, with prices, for all classes ofMonuments in Marble, Granite, and otherstones. Enrichments and Eneravine ar.curately done. 6

pBANK W. PETRE.
Engineer andArchitect,LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.

Complete designs for Catholic Churches1urnished under special arrangements,

J3OUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established -

1865.

HP A L M E R" Stone Mason & Sculptob
Princes Street South, Dunedin,

MonumentsandTombstonesErected" StoneSinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, andHearth Stones fixed. Estimates given.

Townand Country Crderspromptly at-tendedto.

COALS! COALS! COALS!
To Suit the Times.

QN AND AFTERMONDAY, the
28th MAY, wewill deliver to allpartsof the
Town and Suburbsbest GreenIslandCoal for

Seventeen Shillings per Ton cash.

GIBSON AND KERR,
COENEE WATEE AND CbAwFOBD StBEETS.

fin line withRailway Station).

SIEVER& CO., Great King street,
are the cheapest Wholesale andRetail

Upholsterers and Bedding Manufacturers.

SIEVER & CO., Great King stroet,
near Knox Church, for cheap Bedding

and Furniture.
IEVER & CO., Great King street
for cheap Toilet Sets and Upholstery

work.
OKA PAIRS Palliasses, 73 Flock
£O\J and Hair Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, &c, exceedingly cheap. Must be
cleared.

UIT E S re-stuffed and covered.
Mattresses re-made equal to new.

—
Siever and Co., Great King street.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
TAMES A. PARK AND CO.,
O

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,

Temporary Offices:MURRAY,ROBERTS, & CO.'S BUILDINGS
Stafford Street,Dunedin.

1%/rR. JOHN CUNNINGHAM,-*-'-*- Authorisedand Licensed
SURVEYOR,

Dunedin.
Second Floor Albert Buildings,

Princes street.

VENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIANBLINDS

AtModeratePrices
PATTERSON, BURK & CO.,

Maclaggan Street.

~t G ii B B~ IE~,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, AND

FLORIST,
fcfEEAT King stbeet,

DUNEDIN,
Has for;Sale— Fruit,Forest and Ornamenta
Trees, Shrubs,Roses,ingreatvariety,&c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TAMES MOWAT, TAILOR AND

O CLOTHIER,
1, PRINCES STREET,

Wilkinson's Medical Hall.)
J.M. hasalwaysonhandalarge andwell-

selected Stock of Woollen Goods suitable for
aFirst-claat TailoringEstablishment. Prices
strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
solicited

MUSIC.

Mr. chaTles waud
begstoannouncethathehasVacancies

forPupils desirousoflearning Singing, Piano,
Violin, Violoncello,andDoubleBass.

For Terms,apply athis residence,
Bowna Cottage,

MorayPlacer
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